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Annual Meetmg 
T%« aanual mi^îng^of the Keiiycn 

Agrtciiltitral Soaety^i^l be held iti the 
Tfomen'e Institate ÇaW, lCaxviIl4i 
9 p.m., on Saturday, x^nnusry jTOth, 
1«17. A fuUUttendanceyis requited 
an buninees of Importïàïp wttf oipme 

belore the naeetiDg. 
By oràer. 

îf. P. McNaughton, Seclfctai^ 1 
MaKviHe, Jan. 9th, 1917. > . à 
59-9 \ 
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Annual Meeting 
X. 

1 Wanted 
Competent general servant with j 

knowledge of cooking. Apply to 
Mrs. F. T. Co.scello, Alexandria. ( 

Wanted 
Kxceilent opportunity for men with 

a carriage or automobile trimming ex- 
perience. Addrees Gray-Dort Motors 
Ltd., Chatham, Ont. 

The annual meeting of the members 
of the Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company will be hold on 
Tuasdfty the 6th day of February, 
A.D.j 1917, at the Town Hall, Alex- 
andria, Ontario, at tho hour of one 
o’clodt In the afternoon, for the pur- 
pOae of electing two Directors for the 
ùompany. An unrt served statement 
of the affairs of the Company for tho 
year ending 31at day of December, 
19W, win bo presented and read ex- 
Ubltiitg.- reoewt'S and expenditures, 
assets and liabilities. 

Donald McCasUill, President 
V. 6. Chisholm, Sec.-Troas. 

Loohel, Jan. 17th, 1917. 
1-2 

Notice 
Notice is hereby given that a general 

znoeUng of the shareholders of the 
Glengarry B-<^formcr Newspaper Com- 
pany, I^ited, will take place at The 
News Printing Office, on Saturday, 
Pebrua^ 3rd, 1917, at 2 o’clock p.m. 
Aa bttslness of considerable impor- 
tanoe w^ll come before the meet nsr a 
fun attendance is requested. 

HUGH ilUNRO, President 
1-2 

Property For Sde 
Di&j'bfvthe choicest residential lots 

in the town of .Alexandria, situated on 
S.W. com-=‘r of -^Élgin and Dominion 
streets. This property has erected 
thereon a l>arn wi!,h stable. Parties 
interested appl-«- to .1. D. Grant, R.E. 
No. 2, Greenfield. 1—4 

Wanted 
Position vacant with a ' family of 

three adulLs and two small children. 
Residing at Haxwelton Apartments on 
Shcrlirooke si. near Mansfield st., 
Montreal. Two maids, sisters pre- 
ferred, one to do light housework 
and one to hgve care of children. Ad- 
dress applications to Mrs. J. A. De- 
Cew, Apartment 102, 386 Sherbrooke 
street. West, Montreal. 

Straw For Sale 
About 15 tons of pressed oat Straw 

at $6 a ton. Apply, to 3. D. Grant, 
R.R. 2, Greenfield. 1—i 

Farm tor Sale 
"Bornbrae Form," 149 SCIM, part h 

eorporatioB of Vanklïek Hill, will b* 
•old reasonably to a prompt buyer. 
Apply to J. W. Robertson, box 24, 
Vankleek Hill. Ont. 1541 

Farm For Sale 
West half of East half 29-8th t on. 

Lodiiel, 50 acres, 35 acres under <ml- 
tivation. Fair buildings in good r^air 
PoBsessiom this FaU. Price $2500. 

MACDONELÎ ^ CGSTELLO. 
29-tl 

For Sale 

guarani lis grain .1 
ixious seeds. 
Mother Farmer, you cannot afford 

to wait till you are about to sow be- 
fore securing seed that is climatized 
and as good as the best tlîat seed mer 
chants and others arc offering for 
mture money, neither can you afford 
to sow W. grain which dealers of- 
fer you for a few cents j^er bushel less 
thereby taking, a chanceof getting a 
*‘doee” of noxious seeds, wluch if yon tow, will take x-ears to eradicate; per- 
aps never. 

I Compare tluise prices with others. 
Duality considei-cd, then place your 
order with 

.T. K. rOXDIE, 
Bainsvillo, Ont. 

Phone Lancaster G—15. 

in . the Village ot Maxvilh* a good 
property situated in a desirable 
part, consisting of three lots with a 
good Comfortable house, kitchen, wood 
shed, stable, well, hen house 12, x 60 
feet dividfîd into three apartments 
with three new yards, also apple trees, 
strawlwrriea^, raspberries, etc. Apply 
to A. M. (îampbell. Maxville. Ont. 
52—3 

jA. L. McDERMTD, 
1 lasufur of Marriage Licenses, 

Apple Hill, Ont. 

Money to I oatv 
j Nkn yon want • loaa, ^ 
i4p. 1 am in a poaition to give spe- 
Ijrtj terms o! payment to hoiTower». 1 

ve also «xifiAUUsTaok. private money 
«raUabU. A tgn* McDonah.:, Aiei- 

ifla. Ont. 7-tf 

NOTICE TO CRTOITOIIi , 
IN THE ESTATE OF THCÎMAS' 

HEENAN, late of the Township of 
Charlottenburg, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Farmer, deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursu- 
ant to R.S.0.1914, Chap, 121, Sec. 56, 
and amending Acts that creditors or 
others having claims against the estate of 
the said Thomas Heenan, who died on or 
about the 25th day of November, I9I6, 
are required to send by post prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitor for 
the Executors of the said estate on or 
before the 2nd day of February, I917, full 
particulars in writing of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any, held by 

J them duly verified, and after the said date 
I the Executors will proceed to distribute 
\ the assets of the deceased among the 
' persons entitled thereto having regard 

only to the claims of which they shall 
' then have notice. 

Dated at Cornwall, this 2nd day of 
.Fanuary, I917. 

JOHN A. CKISTIOLM, 
Solicitor for Executors, 

5î*4 Liddell Block, Cornwall; OiU. 

I’llK Ni^iviS — >'l.ô9 a year to any 
ahdr. ss in <'an;'.da, ajjd vv'orfh it. 

Under the Anspices of the 

Highland Society 
of Glengarry 

A Born’S AnniYersary 
CO!WCBR:T 

Will he given in the 

Alexander Hall, Alexandria, 
ON THURSDAY 

February 1st, 77 
at Eight p.m. 

Proceeds will be devoted to the aid 
of Glengarry sufferers from the War- 

Admission 35c. Reserved Seats 50c. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News: 
Dear Sir: 

Kindly i>ermit me through the col- 
umns of The Nows to acknowledge 
with einci.i.'o thanks the resolution of 
condolence so thoughtfully extended 
to myself and family by the Town 
(-•ouncil of Alexandria in tho loss of 
ray belovtd son, .7., Kennedy Mac- 
donell, who was 
the front. 

k Hod in action at 

i^es[xîctfully yours, 
Mrs. J. Macdonell. 

u.xamlria, Jan. 18th, 1917. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of Miss Maggie 

Ann McMillan wlio departed this’ life 
tlanuary 19th, 1916. 
Do not usl'" US' if wo miss her. 

For there’s such a» vacant place; 
0ft w'e think we hear her footsteps, 

Always sec her smiling (ace. 

f^ad and mournful was our parting; 
IxMioly'are our hearts to-day, 

Kon'the one we lovod so dearly, 
Has forever passed away. ^ 

Sisters and Brothers 
Glon Sandfleld, Jan. 16th, 1917 

Strayed 
Strayed on Saturday last, from the 

rcfiidenoe of iho undersigned, atypical 
Oijrb Dog, yellow with white collar 
and white bi-enst, one eye out. Five 
doUai's reward offered tor his return 
to W. 0. MeTood, Bonnie Brier, Mc- 
I'rimmon, Ont. 

Glengarry Red Cross 
The following articles were shipped 

to 45 Belmont l^ark, Montreal,‘on Jan 
uarv lOtJj, 3.917:— 

77 Flannel Shirts 
102 Pyjamas • 

21 B'd -.'ackets 
191 Pairs Socks 
211 iJllow Cases 

122 :-Jings'- 
•i Wristlets 

SJ Pa’rs Mitts 
l o ^ i'ts 

12 T I'landagcs 
20 ]\I. J'. Bandage? 
3 Po'-kagos f uTtimrs 

Finding in St. 
Pniycarpe Wreck 

No criminal responsibility in regard 
to the St. Polyoarpe wreck on the 
evening of December 27th, last, was 
found by the coroners ju^ on Satur- 
day last. The Toronto-Montréal ex- 
press crashed into a Oomwall local, 
and six persons were killed, or died 
shortly afterward?. The cause of the 
wieck was made quite clear at the in- 
quest. It was a misunderstanding, be- 
tween fiub-agfflit Arthur Ivslonde at St. 
Polyoarpe and Wm. J. Arnett, the 
brakeman on the Cornwall train which 
left the Soulanges Junction Station 
when it should not have done so,' and 
got on the track between Soulanges 
and St. Polyoarpe and in the way of 
the fast express, which was one hour 
late. The local should have stopped 
at Soulanges Junction until the ex- 
press had passed ,St. Polyoarpe. The 
brakeman, as was his daily custom, 
picked up the telephone at Soulanges 
.Junction and telephoned to St. i*oly- 
carpe, asking whether the express had 
passed. The evidence was quite clear 
that Lalonde had answesed “No, sir.** 
Coroner McMahon and the jury, in 
view of the evidence to that effect 

[ from a number of witnesses, accepted 
? tho view that Lalonde had answered 

in the negative. Arnett said that he 
understood the answer to be in the 
affirmative, and coroner and jury took 
the view that he had understood the 
message to l>e in the affinnative. At 
the same time, the jury brought in a 
rider to the effect that the 0. P. R. 
should have had an' agent at Soulan- 
ges Junction to couftrol the hv:al train 

WORDS WERE MlSUNDERS'i’OOD 

Tne coroner in summing up the sit- 
uation. at the close of the evidence, 
pointed out that Arnett each evening 
was accustomed to ask the same qocs- 
tion: “Has >ithe express passed?” and, 
getting: the answer usually' in the af- 
f rmative, was prepared mentally to 
receive a similar answer on that night, 
consequently mistook the “No, sir” 
for “Yes, sir.” The^ coroner pointed 
out that Lalonde in telling his story- 
had said that he ran tho words to- 
gether, and that it was quite reason- 
able to 3up}3os€ that tho “nosir” had 
been taken for “yestir” Doubtless, 
said he, the railway company had 
already taken steps to provide against 
a repetition of suNi accident, by in- 
sisting that answers should be longer 
than two or throe words, and shobld 
be of such length as when repeated 
would L'ave of no doubt as to what 
was meant. The installation of a tele 
phone despatching system, said he, 
had proWoly-beira made beciuiso it was 
felt to be proper and in tho interest of 
tho service, and the coroner spoke for 
some time on the advantages of lelo- 
phono messages. 

A. CJumcnt, raiclic.J student of Jjaval 
whose home is at »St. I’olycarpe, and 
who was in the station office at St. 
i’olycarpe when Brakeman Arnett tele- 
phoned was positive that Lalondc’s 
answer had been in the negative.' He 
was sure that it was a memberof the 
Cornwall train crew that was calling. 
Clement al-o reinembered that f.alonde 
in hanging up the receiver, remarked 
that it was curious that the brak^an 
had hung up so ftbi'uptly, not asking 
h m how many minutes the express 
was lat?. .Lalonde, who was a Ufo-long 
friend of the witnt'ss, had told him 
that he wns to tell the brakeman that 
the express was 50 minutes late, but 
ih.nt T.alonde had no chance to do so, 
the brakema ringing off so quickly. 
Tie said that T^alonde was not a 
drinking man, and that, as far aS he 
knew, Arnett also was not given to 
solf-indulgeuoe. He had seen .\rnett 

; come in later with the dead and 
L wound d on what was 1 -fr- of the Corn 
j wall .train. 

Canadians Beat 
Huns Thrice Over 

London, January 15.—'J’he following 
communique was issxied' to-day from 
the Canadian war records oflioe : 
“The past week has been marked by 
increased artillery and trench mortar 
activity on both sides. It is not pos- 
sible to Say what losses our bomoard- 
ments have inflicted, but tho damage 
done to the enemy's trenches has been 
very great, judging by the number 
of Germans who exposed themselves, 
while evidently trying to i>ass along 
their ru nod emd water-l'ogged trench- 
es. Their trenches have apparently 
become quite impassable as the men 
are seen using ovehrland routes, giving 
our snipers opportunities which at 
other times tlxey could not hope^for. 

“In spite of unfavorable weather 
conditions our patrols have continu- 
ed active. Not content with tho 
usual parties which patrol ovir front 
at night and form our great<jst pro- 
tection against surpri.?e, our scouts 
have done some daylight work in 
front of the lines where the ground i.s 
sufficiently broken to give some covei'. 

DARING REGONNAISANCE 

“Two men of a mounted rifle bat- 
talion Carried out apartlcularly dar- 

reoonnaisanoe of tliis nature. 
Leaving our trenches at about midday 
and crawling from cover to cover they 
succeeded in reaching and enter ng 
the German lines unol^servod. The 
return journov to our 1 nes was also 
made without iho enemy detecting 
anything. 

“Our patrol?. which cover tho 
ground between the lines every night, 
have the dual role to pesfoon of ob- 
taining informatian and preventing 
the enemy from carrying out any re- 
connaisance work. To this they add 
the tiusk of preventing the enemy from 
woiking in front of Ms trenches and 
of harassing Mm in every possible 
way. 

“A good exam] le of this occurred 
during the past week. One night one 
of our patrols located a strong enemy 
wiring party. A T.ewis gun was 
brought up and fired openly at point 
blank range. This particular patrol 
tired <in no less tlian clever, others 
smaller parties during the night. 
Shortly before daylight early in the | 
weelv an encounter took place bo 1 
tween one of the pickets of a mount ' 
ed rifle battalion and a party of Ger- 
mans who appeared to Tiave lost their 
bearings, and approached our lince. 
I'he' enemy party, although consider- 
ably oulmirobering tho picket was im- j 
mediately attacked and dispersed, one | 
prisoner falling into onr hands. L I 

MO N T|:EA1ERS ATTACKED 

“Aft<a* s/day of unusual hostile ai'- 
tillery ai:d tr*uieh mortar activity- on 
the front of a Montreal battal on a 
party of 30 of the enemy attempted to 
raid oui- trenches. A.? the Germans ap- 
proached our li-'u? they were seen, 
and tired on by a Fx>wis gun. This 
hostile raiding i)arty made three se- 
parate efforts to roach our lines, but 
uiio after anothor they met the same 
fate and ftnaU> retired, leaving their 
dead lying in front of their own wire. 

“This incident «peaks for itself as 
an example of tin- vi.ilancc of our 
troops. 

“Mr. F. Ik Mct.'nrdy, the Parlia- 
mentar\- secieta»'y of the Military De- 
partment, accompanied by Colonels 
Meinne? and 'thoim^son spent four 
days in iho (^anadian Corps area. 
During their visit th y spent a long 
dav in the trrmch?? a? ’'Vel! a? seeing 
many of the irpor's iii hillets and at 
the various schools of instruction and 
traini”cr centres.” 

Chaplain Writes 
To His Home 

Captain the Rev. Father W. B. .(jarle- 
ton, who is in France with the Canadian 
forces, has written an interesting letter to j 
his mother at Brockville. Referring to 
the celebration of Christmas, he says : I 

There was a large attendance at the 
midnight mass and ^so at a mass celebrat- 
ed on the trench lines. He was pleased | 
most by the large number of communi- 
cants. In the afternoon he went alongthe 
lines hearing confessions and when night 
came was glad to retire because of the 

j exertion. He states that on December 29 
! Fritz put on a gas attack at ll o’clock 
p.m., and which lasted until three the next 
morning. He was thankful to God for 
coming out of it alright bpt seven civilians 
were asphyxiated. Continuing, he says, 
“What an atrocious thing! 1 have no 
patience with those who favor peace with 
the Hun. No one iyould if theys^w the 
terrible deaths. The only peace we want 
is one that will secure us against a recur- 
rence of such inhuman tactics in the years 
to come.” , 

On Christmas Day in France he says 
they had rain and hi^ winds and it niade 
him long for Canadian snow and a clear 
day. Hfe says he has no desire to settle 
down on that side of the water as the Land 
of the Maple Leaf is goodenoughfor him. 
He is now the only Ottawa priest at the 
front, but intends remaining until the end 
if God permits. He observes that the 
sights witnessed are terrible but still 
there is a fascination about it all and he 
would not be contented to return home 
before it was all over, as he wishes to 
return only with the boys. 

Ibe lew Town 

Meetings for 

J'ofai 107') 
Da? tllLrn 

l’Rli-:ST’ HEARD ANSWER 

Of iV.-rc wuro ‘-hinpod from 

APPLES 

X 

OÎ 

;Applcs to be 
sold at 

Wholesale Prices 
fin phone Ifo,ZS 

:!.i rviamas 
8 ! I no 1 .-'hicts 

32 rocks 
7.' i’aTs 
•A) M. k. IvamlagGS 

1. 1 kind ages 
1 Bc\ ( u:tings 

Martin; own:— " 
2 t.'.^:iUs , 
9 .-'hirt.'S 

5 1’ d -..'C Ol8 
2f', i’a'rs J-oc!'s 
33 Billow Slips 
Glen WaLcr:— 
18 M niv 1 Shirt? 
Ill IL'Vlamas 

2 sheets 
9 Pairs Socks 
5 (h”lks 

Maxvill^:— 
50 I’airs Socks 
20 Pyjamas 
15FIannel Shirts 

3 Qu Ps 
Dalveiîh:— 

^ 50 IViamaB 
28 j’airs .Socks 
10 Bt'd Jnck'cts 
15 Day Shirts 
4 Comf rt T'a-’^s (filled) 

20 Slings 
110 Pi'low Cases 
110 Towels 

3 O,lilts 
1 Box Cuttings 

Janet Ross Grant, Secretary. 

I coroner and jury 
The two word; 

Rev. Faiji- r Achille 'I'helirrge, pae ish 
priest of St. 7i.’eljsplioro for tho past 
eighteen yiars, was ab'o in the office 

I when the t-Jephone messagers were ex- 
; changed. JIo had bt'en invited in, as 
■ the waiting room was cold, and \va 
i waiting for the ('on;wall train, hav- 
I ing com - n o St. P< Lcurpc on another 
' loc.-'l, Hf- h a:-d the ilop.bor.e r nging, 

did not know what was said at the 
othn* end, bit heard lailonde give an 
emphatic “No.” He did not recall the 
word “sir” I'.eing used. ’I'his led the 

to tho o}Jnion thi t 
were said without a 

j brea^c. '!'he ptlest also heard Lulonde 
j remark 10 tns}>ector Paoust, of tlic O. 

P. R. car inspection; de{)artmont, that 
it was curious that .Arnett had not 
waitf'd f<;r him to say'that tho e.x- 
pres? was 50 minutes late. Wlien tho 
wrecked (brnwall train came in, and 
he went to the waiting room so a« to 
l>e ready to give absolut on to the dy- 
ing, he heard Daoust, remark: “Too 
])ad; it is a misunderstanding. T.a- 
londf* said that the fast train had not 
passed.” Several persons were around 
when Daoust made this remark. 

Following the .coroner’s review of 
the circumstances, the jury brought in 
Iho verdict citen. 

Rue Tribute to 
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bv nt. u 
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iV. |T Peari'i. 
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‘ convey to 

ti’ie deep up- 
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.'i'-at j’rijaln 
ympatHv aid 
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THE NEWS, live 

journal, 

Canada^ 

advance 

Glengarry’s 

a year anywhere in 

U; S. $2.00, 

$1.50 

was as follows: “Plcasi 
ihe ():;tari[. government 
orcciation of all raip-.? 
(ilaii ovirseas forr'OS la 
fo:' th i • m ssai e . f - 
continued confidence in their loyal ef- 
forts for King and Canada. 

“I desire to add to ‘he above DJV 

djeep |>ersorptl appr'<-i,ition of the 
sjle.'.did behaviour t,f 1 he iTlaTio 
battalions th;;t i have ii \d t.h«e horior 
to command, iiamily, tl’.c 3rd Brigade 
and the 2nd Division. No finer in- 
('Gntive to g liant deeds ii needed than 
the macni -c nt cxnmple .jf o.nc bat- 
talion thet 1 st oil its officers going 
ovex th'^ parapet nt the Somme on 
the 15t-h of Sept-'mlnn* last, but con- 
linufd under <hc non-commissioned 
office s and g.ain-d, consolidated and 
htlri oil its objectives under intense 
enemy fire. 

“The m-’asfre of Vucoess must not 
always be judged by the number of 
nrisoners captured, as it was found 
later on the same day- The Ontaiio 
trenches captured from the Bosches 
were fiTEd wi'h G rmnn dead-a splen- 
did T'rrof rf thc’T abPI‘v with the 
bavonet. Ontar'o has good cause to 
thank God for h-:’r noble sons.” 

Glengarry Farmers 
The supplementajy meetipgs of the 

Glengarry Board of Agriculture will 
taka place next week when Urge at- 
tendances of farmers are anticipated, 
the roads now being in much better 
condition and citcumstances more fav- 
orable generally than when the regu- 
lar meetings were held early last 
mouth. The series will mmenoe at 
WilUarastown’ on Monday, Janua y 
22nd. continuing on Tuesday, at Me 
DoDHld’s Hall. North Lancaster and 
on Wednesday at the Public Hall, 
Kirk Hill 

There will be two sespions daily at 
each place, at 2 o’ clock in the after- 
noon and at 7.J0 in the ey^ening. The 
afternoon gatherings will be devoted 
to i)usiness matters of especial interest 
and profit to farmer's, farmers' sons 
and HII others connected in any way 
with the ngriciiltiu-Hl industry, while 
the proceedings in Mie evening will be 
enlivened by the introduction of some 
musical items, It is hoped the ladies 
will accompany the men in large num- 
bers at these latter sessions, their pre- 
sence being pariicularly desired. 

Mr. P-O. Vausickle, B.S.A., of Al- 
berton. Ont., is the representative se- 
lected by the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture to address the meetings. 
This gentleman is a gold medallist of 
the O’^tario Agricultural Gollege and 
bears a high reputation as a skilled ag- 
ricxilturlst. He is therefore most emi- 
ner tly qualified to discuss all subjects 
deabng with practical tarm operations, 
with special reference to such impor- 
tant topics as ihe breedingand feeding 
of live ^tock, farm drainage, increasing 
the fertility of the soil, and other kin- 
dred subjects pertaining to the impro- 
vement of our premier industry. Mr. 
D. Edgar McRae, district representa- 
tive of the O^purtment, and prominent 
agricuitu "«lists of the vicinity will al- 
so ,»d<iress* the meetings, giving the 
benefit of their experience 

From Tin educational standpriint the 
V dm; of these meetings cannot i>e over- 
e.stiiî:;iîed. Besides getting thcjuTvan- 
tag*- of Tjearlng pr;icti<!J»l ;,ddi'esses de- 
liveretl by expei in their pf fessioij, 1 
fi-i /n resnit.v^ gained by Mctual expei i-! 
eiK*.‘‘. i.s the social side to be con- j 
sKÎt'1'. d, q’hese g;i ! li.-ringfT foi iu/‘X j 
C-ebetiL oppoT tunities lor fat to I 
gef -.(îg5'tlu‘r atr' d sens? sut'j'to i 
Uu;i!‘ mnt«»i*I eda?;d as snch | 
sht.oM lie Welcomed by- tho.N^; inr.eresf- 
ed and patronised hy cheni to Ibe fiiH- ■; 

GGV'griient Hay Not 
Press for fxteasioii 

Ottawa, -Ian. 15—AiU-r taking into 
consideration all the probable devel- 
opmants in the political situations in 
Canada, in Gr at Britain and in Aus- 
iralia, and al o in regard to the war 
during the next two or three months, 
it is imdorstnod that ihi* government 
has practically decided not to press its 
demand for an extension of Parlia- 
ment in the early weeks of the 8e.s- 
.sion. Indications now are that while 
tho request for an extension will be 
broached early in the session, ite final 
consideration will be left over until 
Sir Robert Bord n returns from the 
fmperial War ('Onterence al)Out the 
end of Mar h or early in April. If 
in the m^'antime events should call for 
an election in Australia, or even in 
I'^ncrland, it wo’dd not be surprising 
if the go>vernm'’nt here sho'uld then, 
decide to abandon altogether it« re- 
quest for an efft°nsion, thus allowing 
the session ta corclnde in the regular 
mann'’T, wi'n an election to follow 
some time before October next. 

Hockey league 
The managers of the different cluba 

fonning a irew looal league which !• 
arousing so much enthusiasm, have 
handed in the following names. 

MANUFACTURERS 
Hon. Patrons—H. Munro, M.!*.?., 

G. Bradley, Wm. Rowe, Felix Da- 
prato, Ed. Tarleton. 

Players—Alex. Grant, Fred Patter- 
son, A. Currier, P. Lauzon, G. Le- 
beau, Leo Labelle, A. I./aporte, A. 
Laframboise, Eug. Taillefe, E. Pat- 
teraon. 

CLERKS 
Hon. Patrons—Mayor Courville, W. 

J, Simpson, Dick Sabourin, D. J. M<v 
Donald, E- Ostrom, Geo. Simon. 

Players—Donald McMillan, Ed. La- 
londe, R. Binet, Eug. Danis, Seb. La- 
porte, Peter Gharlebois,W. Lebeaa, 
Albert I>aurin, Leonard MoGillivray* 

STUDENTS 
Hon. Patrons—Donald MacKay, B.A. 

M. Cameron, J. A. McDonald, K.C., 
P. Costello, D. A. MacDonald, Dr. 
Hope, Dr. Raymond, Dr. Chalmers, 
Dr. Chen^. 

Players—.Toe Marooux, A. Blair, Ed. 
Huot, Alex. McMillan, E. Tarleton, 
J. Lamabe. Wm. I’cariard, Rod Dever, 
Ed. Courville. 

SUBURBANITES 
Hon. Patrons—D. R. McDonald, Eh. 

MacRae, Mr. Larry, E. J. M<fl)on«iId, 
J. Chisholm, Dan McMillan. 

Players—A. Danis, Donald McDon- Said, Joe Gagne, D. McKinnon, D, 
ameron, A. Kenn-odv, J, C. Gauthier, 

D. O’Brien, J. T. MePhee, Roddie Mc- 
Donald, J. Kennedy, D. McLeod. 

Those in charge ol the different 
teams are: 

Manufactur''r?spÿkl. 7‘arleton, Afex. 
-Grant, Fred FaMrson. 

Suburbanites Edgar McRsçr A, 
Danis, D. McD^njfraTd. 

Students — M. Cameron, Joe Mar- 
coux, Allan Blair. 

Clerks — Dick Sabi’Turin, D. McMil- 
lan, Ed. Lalonde. 

The gentlemen in charge of the dif- 
ferent teams are roraeetr^ to take as 
ranch interest as preeible in their re~ 
specHve clubs, and thé boys in turn 
are asked to do a ll they ean to make 
the club a sneoes?. 

The first game is the grand op^ng 
Monday night when a double header 
is run off. The puck will be faced at 
7.30 o’clock by Ifc. J. A McMillan, 
M.P. 

In the firat contest the etudenta 
meet the suburbanites, while in the 
second the Manufseturers clash, with 
th-oir f ipnds the ('lerks. 

Arrangements are being made to 
accommodate the crowd for Monday 
night. Come and encourage the boys. 

The T^id es are well organized and 
have the material for a good team. 

Jack O’Halloran savs that in spito 
of the wefither man the rink has been 
in good shape e^^ery night this sea- 

253rd Queen’s University 
Higiiiand Battaiinn Notes 

“B” Company (The United Coun- 
ties) of this Battalion are now a^ut 
110 strong and consequently is the 
strongest company in the 253rd Bat^ 
talion to-day. 

Seven men from this company ara 
already attending the different classes 
at Kingston and ntlditiona! men wi,l 
be sent to thceift classes from, time to 
time as they sign up,and appear to bft 
suitable cand dates, 

(ol. Sorgt.Maf'Dougal has returneé 
from Kingston bringfig with him a 
team of horses, etc., supplied by the 
Transportation Department of the 3rd 
Di-isimi for The I’se of B Company la 
their work of recruiting. 

1t will only 1)0 n inattor of a short 
time now wh'n B ( ompany will occupy 
th(‘ Ross Ib'rrac' » v/liich have been 
ovorhaulod for ihe j)urnose by the 
J'^ngineers De-'-'Hment. 

B compa?*'- VO nt present about 
tweniy-fivS' Mslrii)utod through- - 
out the ^ o’nployed in’ the 
wor' f>f ' riHTuiting, and for the pro- ' 
sent, men upon .riyriiug up are re- 
turning to thr ir hf-ra-’.^ (or this piir- 

THrPatriotic Mooting.s which are be- 
ing bold ‘ by Ma.ior J. A. (Tameron 
and 1 i'lit, O’Brion, throughout the 
('ountios are proving a great ' success, * 
und Ihe pipers end o‘hor ontertainors 
accompanying th^m nnpoar to be much 
a^proc’ated. The following meetings 
are scheduled for the, remainder of 
this week and next week. 

Friday, January 19th, Sponcorville 
Satu’day, Jami-rv 20tb, Morriaburg 
Mondny, Jan. 2‘^nd. M lie Roches 
3’uesday, Jan. 23rd, Wales 
Wednesday, Jan. 2^th, AultsvlUe 
I’hursday, Jan. 25th Iroquois • 
Fridoy, Janunrv 2fith, ('ardinal 
1’he following names have been add- 

ed to our honour roll since oar last 
issue. 
Goo. H. MeiVlo, M'^rrisburg 
0. A. fi^a'dloroire Morrisburg 
W. J. W l h. Cornwell 
.Tos. A. Lalonde, Co’-nwall 
TTonry t^fi^'oie**, ('crnwall 
CoUn McM'llnn.^ Gr en Vslley 
Norman McT^llan, Monckland 
('has. G. Gorrow, Ottawa 
Fred Fa'’uotte, OtF^awa 
IWnard Bamev, (^omwall ’ 
Frank Minor, Cor^wa’l 
Peter M, SmDh, T-a^csoter 
Richard J. Welsh, (kirriwall 
Arthue A. Gordon, Dunbar 
W. Ti-get, J. K. 3 W, Ti. BaltJ- 
win,Fte. flamh! I'te. Rood, Pta. WH- 
lis and H J. Kyan. 
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The Duty of an Opposition 
When parliament meets this week at 

Ottawa the o^iportunity will immed- 

iately be availed of .by government 

frupporters to decry all criticism in 

war time. War has i>rought many 

sacrifices of liberty, l^ut neither in 

Great Britain nor in any of the J>rit* 

iah Dominions have the legitimate and 

necessary rights of the Parliamentary 

Opjiosition been surrendered. During 

the war the opp<isilion in the (ana- 

dian rarlianiei;t has scrupulously re- 

frained from any action tliat might 

tend to embarraye or impede the gov- 

ernment in the v igorous prosecution of 

the War. Hut it has luîCn found nece.s- 

Sary to oppose the govwnincnt and 

some of its agents because of roW-Iesé 

.extravageneo and cornjplicm in . the 

allocation of war contracts, and 

'other acts (^'vl^^ulate<l to desiroy tlie 

efficiency and impair the milifary 

^oi^th oi the nation, so essential to 

thé success of the Allied arms. With 

the e.xperience of tlio Past two v(;ars 

l>efore it, his Alajosfy’s loyal. Oj>pos- 

ijticm will' best consult the intereste of 

tile country «iid the interests of Can- 
ada’s allies in this war by declining 
to Ijetray its High trust through the 
abrogation of its constitutional fun- 
et^hs.'. 

, :^veTy important attemot made to 
eliminate criticism of tbe geit'erntneat 
jfa'^past days .came lb naugltt, from 
tb©‘<faya of Wilîiâm TIT. do'w'n to’the 
Drosent.i' The waîr against Bonis XTV. 
was, like i/hc > siruggle with'Nf^poloon 
and the presfuu great conflict, a war 
ïqr; rndt^vidual ajld . national freedom, 
liut thls diU not deter‘the I'orios frojn 
oppoemg the;;wac and <;oRfcludirtg a 
i^ishoBorahiP peace. The Tories . en- 
g^eered .tho famous B«‘dcharaber plot. 
Queen Anne dissolved' Barliament and 

lulled" ^ihe lories to j>owcr.. • I'he 
heace o^,.bipecbi, tollowed. The near- 
1*1 ^Pl’TOadi u} a national governr 
ment m Enulantl was during the 
iSpyeu Icnirs- War, 1758-63,1* when 

YOM will like its 
Fine Granulation 
Buy your «tigar in these neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartons, which you cah place 
directly on your pantry shelves. 

Just cut off the corner and poor 
out the sugar as yon need it. 

[tieSagar 7 F* 
comèSalsoin 10and20.IbI>ag6for house- 
wives who like to buy in larger quantities 

'^The All-Purpose Sugar” 
2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags 

t<^ry. Tbo House of ( ommon« rarelv 
met and never debated. 1 hen followed 
the intrjgups .against But. the' TVai'e 
or Pane, and the revolt of tlvri tVnierl- 
Can’colonies. Waged with great hit- 
ternesff for ten Ivear.s by tlieTorie®. (Iwj 

the colonies was fiercelv op- 
, l^9od by,, the Whigs m Parliament. 

of tlie gre»»t(*st soeeche.s "in the 
• ^glish tongue were <made during this 

. penob .in both Honftt*s bv Burke ami 
ObathaTn. 
'i^tTypèn tbe ^«a^o^conlC wars that 
deluged hrantx^ in blood ^ (^«mturv ngo 
and the war now' raging are' mnnv 
poinfs of resernhlauce. . then, as now. 
the battle was for the rights and 
ttbeirties of inHividu.al ûation.s. T^ut 
th o d«d H«jt otwe uht: «nvtjrirfrtvxil; ?xiid 

, Wellington . from fierce ntt.eeks. The 
Whig opposition was charged with ex- 
aggerating his victories. .T,nd a de- 
mand was made for his recall and for 
peace. The Aljcrdcrw ^roîilition in later 
\^fs found oPpos lion' in Disraeli, 
who attacked the government on the 
^ound that it did not prosecute the 
war with Ilussia wflfi sufficient vigor. 
Opposition also oainu from the Brighf- 
Cobden peace partv. A^‘t Tiis a<l- 
mfrers clnîrn that Disraeli was the 
first to en«i.ncmte the*, doctriho that 
the dutv of an Opposition n time of 

jwar is to support theGov<‘rnment. Tn 
tfce South African W^ar Mr. TTbyd 

.OeorgeTcept UP a guerrilla warfare 
with. ÇhaTnlxTÎain mid (be government 
and IxjCjinie, so unpopular that he was 

. forced^ to escape from a public meet-' 
ing in Birmingh7«m disguice<l in the 
uniform of a policeman. The Liberal 
party und'T Onmpl>ell-BanDerman 
never surrendered its rig'hfs aa an op- 
positian, Imt criticl/.ed freely the gov- 
ernment of the da.v. 

Now. wh^n the British, nation is con- 
fronted with the gravest crisis in its 
hifitorv, a cijalition on the broadest 
non-party line's does not long exist 
without an opposition. Tlmre is no- 
thing in the experience of the past to 
justify the .suggestion (hat the eon- 
dtici of a war may l>e more suecess- 
fullv i>roaeeut.ed or the elimination of 
H Parliamcnfarv Opposition. The 
notion seems to have originated in the 
minds of (hose who are aofirehensive 
of entrusting to democracv the con- 
duct of k great war. Neither in the 
actual achievements of th.e soldiers 
nor in Uie (emper of the people at 
home has it hofn .show-n that the 
healthy exercise of t-he functions of an 
Opposition in the Barliamcnt of Can- 
ada is a handicap in the prosseeution | 
of the present .war.—Globe. Î 

[lie H Polijy ri the Liberals 
ITio Colossal, - deilijcrjite, and persi.^- 

tont fal iflcations bv Conservâtivc 
polithians and pui lici ‘s of the nt 
tiiude of Canadian linu-als (.owned 
the creation and chn eloijuvni of a 
Canadian navy'make it ri‘'(HxssHrv U) 
recur occasionally (o lhal subje<‘t ftu- 
th* purpose of preventing gro-ss mis- 
representations from acquiring the 
character .of historic f u is. With i lune 
Hpurassa, Nationalist^» liolding port- 
folios in.tiie Borden < abinet, it i' ia- 
ovitabledhat i(.s .«upportt-rs in I’arMa- 
ment and on the Dress shotiUl hn’l bn- 
pellcd to divert attention as much ns 
possible f om ihia dis<-r«'d!tabl«' si(u- 
iaiion by a continuous ouljiumrinpf .of 
malignant misrt'pre cn'ntion v»f tla* 
rficord of the Liberal party on (]»■: 
.slibjeot of, the nav.v , Only tl)<)S(> who 
go. back to the first introduction of 
this, qtiestûon in(o T^arliamcnt, and 
foll/>w .it through the .subscam nt di.<3-^’ 
eussions,'can aPF ^'ceiate (bo flagv.iucv 
of (their gratuiton>^lv false a-S'crlions 
and'implications. far from uip|>oH- 
înç the,creation and développa in of a 
C'aiiadian navv, liberals at?c entitled 
to the credi' rf hav ng initi-Dcd the 
bnly practical payai policy yet i>ro- 
poacd: for adop'ion b.v tlio Canadinn 
froople. 

Sir George Foster started' the first 
real debate of the navyequcation when, 
In the session of .lOOh, ho movH in 
the House of Commons that ‘*C-an- 
ada should no longer dcla.v in assntn- 
in^..her proper share of the re«F>onsi- 
b}Tity,and financial biu'deu incident to 
the sujhaWe proti>c.ion of her exjiosed 
coast line and créât seaports.” With 
a view of making. Sir Georg’s pro- 
position at once inore specific and 
more Canadian, the then Preinrier, Sir 
Wilfrid T>aurier; asked him to acoept 
as a substitute for his gieneral state- 
ment of the case^athrcefold resolution 
thatexpressed the approval of pa.«( vw- 
lienditures by ('anndn for her own de- 
fence as part of the I'hnpire; avowed 
the readiness of Parlinment to “a7i- 
piove of any necessary expimditure 
designed to promote the organisation 
of H Canadian naval service in co-op- 
eration with and close relation to the 
Impi:».-ial Navy, along (hr- Xnes sug- 
gested by th<> .Admiralty at the last 
Tmnerinl Conference, and in full sym- 
pathy with the vii'vv that'the naval 
supremacy of Oicnt Britain is essential 
to the .soe.inn'tv of comnv'roe, the safet\- 
of the Fmpire, and the peace of (he 
world,” and exnru‘S‘=(d the belief that 
“when the need arises the Canadian 
pcoi'l.* will be found ready and willing 
to make any sacrifice that is require<] 
to give the Tmnerial authorities the 
most loyal and hearty co-operation in. 
every movemvmt for (he maintcnancp 
of the integrity and hono-r of the Fm- 
pine.’^ Tn the light of all that has 
happened during the subsequent inter- 
val of from five to seven .vears the 
language of î^ir Wilfrid’s resolution 
was strikiDi'ly nrophetic; ai>d it stands 
to the credit of the House of Com- 
mons in general, and ofi^ir George 
Foster in pnrficular, that it was un- 
ani'mo'uslv adopted. 1'he subsequent 
nullification .>f the policy (Kus enun* 
elated and of the scheme thus for«Y- 
shadowed w^a.s as calamitous as it was 
gratuitous, but for that the TT1)e#als 
in Parlinuu'nf and outsid^e of it have 
no rcsponsil'ilitv. 

Taking it for granted that Parlia- 
ment meant vvhat it said, the Laurier 
Government w’cnt on to secure in the 
ne.vt sessi<m the enactment of a ‘^Na- 
val Service” \<*t, i^aralleling the 
“Mjlitia Serpice” Act already on the 
statute book, and to F)urchaee, for 
training purpos<'S only, two out-of 
date British cruisers, the Niobe and 
the Eoinbow. Tt was never intendFl 
that these vessels should be used in a 
naval battle, or even as shore pror 
tectors or commerce destroyers, though 
fhe>’ have both been found s^irpris- 
ingly helpful in this war. A by-elec- 
tion in a T-il^eral Quebec conatituenry 
gave Mr. lienri Bonrassa a chance to 

organize a Nationalist cKisade again-it 
the LiU^ral giivorument, and, with the 
h(‘lp (,f the (Quebec ('on.-iervati\e leatlurs 
incldding the late Mr. Monk and the 
present j>.scciu)U.s trio of Cabinet rat.«- 
paws, he d fent'd the liberal candi- 
date .in Btiimmond and Arihaba.ska. 

TIK! Lilnval naval policy of 1910 in- 
t hui d the Cons'rucl ion of fast cruisers 
of medium tonnage ami high speod, of 
»ma 1 r roast defence \cssiTs such as 
dbsiiv>y<'r-i and submarines, and of any 
mecÎKinical d.wii'e that 4‘Npericnc(} 
might fU'uw.i to he ellectivc. 'J'he an- 
•u>uuc(cm'iit of tills policy roused the 
•NatiouJilists to the fieroosl, animosity, 
and, (o th 'ir evcrl.asting discredit, not 
a few Conservativcig in all the Prov- 
inces ranged themselves with the Nat- 
ional s's in (heir extreme anti-lmpw- 
alisi attitude. ^I'he Liberal Govern- 
mont policy was adopted on a party 
<I'ivi.sion, wiien the vote .shouldin com- 
mon di.'oenoy have been unanimous, as 
the I'rc’. ions one had been—all the 
more so as in the meantime the Cov- 
• •rn'Of Ilf ( f ‘ anada had entered, with 
(he conomrenco of tlie Admiralty, into 
an agrc€ni'»nt with the Governiment of 
'tjs'ralia that the Dominion and .the 

Commoovi'caBh should co-operate, each 
with its-j»wn fleet,for the purpose of 
fi 'val d'b'ncf' of the Empire. Had 
this iKil'Cv been acted upon Uiero 
^'ould never have been a German na- 
val victory on the Pacific Ocean. 

In IDll the Laurier Government, de- 
feated in Ontario by protectionists 
inlluouoee and greatly weakened in 
Quebec by the fierce NationtUist anti- 
navy campaign, the most effective 
future of which was the cry that 
L^ur er had betrayed his countrymen 
by introducing “conscription,” went 
out of office, leaving to its successor 
tendi'rs for the construction 6f certain 
vessels. Had the Borden Gpyermnent 
gone promptly on with the létting of 

; contracts in 1912-13 Canada would 
havei had, when was broke out, some 
efîective naval vessels of her own,‘man 
nod by Canatlian sailors, ready to co- 
operate wdth the Imi)orial Navy under 
the orders of the Admiralty. But, 
submitting to the dictation of the 
Nationalists, not merely outside but 
in&ide of his' (^abinet, Sir Robert Bor- 
den went to Tx>ndon to consult with 
the Admiralty, of which the dominat- 
ing spirit Was Mr. AVinston Churchill. 
The Nationalists were willing to 
spend a certain amount of Canadian 
money as a contribution to the Im- 
perial Navy, provided that was to be 
an end of the matter, and in this way 
an agroern'mi to purchase British-built 
siiper-Dreadnoughts was concluded. 
These voss Is w<.*re lo })e used, as 
others of their class have been used 
throughout the war for North Sea 
servie^, and when that proi>osal came 
l^efore the Sç>nate the approval of that 
body was withhelfJ. There the matter 
has been allowed to stand, and for 
this quite unnecessary and , al>solutely 
inexcusable stagnation the Borden 
Government must L>e charged with en- 
tire risponsibility. No evasions, no 
falsification-', can alter this damning 
recorrl, which the last has not been 
heard in the way of debate.—Globe 

Dissolution of Parlnership 
Alexamdria, Dec. 15, 1916. 

Dear Sir,— 

Please take notice that the partner- 
ship existing between A. Pe^rtt and 
A. Gauthier has been dissolved and aH 
book debts must be paid on or before 
December 30th, after which date ac- 
count will be placed in the hands of 
our solictor for collection. 

Trusting that you will give this 
matter yciir prompt attention, we re- 
main. 

Yours tiiily, 
Periard fc Gauthier. 

Mr. Periard will continue the busi- 
nees and solicits a continuance of your 
business. 4S-2 

Redpath refining methods produce no second 
grade sugar. We make and sell one grade only—the 
highest—so that you will never get anything but the 
best under the name of Redpath. 

**Let Redpath Sweeten it.” » 

Canada Sugar Refinmg Co., Limited, MontreaL 

FOR T0ÜNG FOLKS 
Sleepy Time Story That Comes 

From Faraway Japan. 

HOW A FISH LOST ITS SHELL 

Vary Queer Medicine That Was Pre- 

scribed For an Undersea Queen—Ad- 
ventures of a Monkey and a Tortoise. 
Severe Punishment For a Tattle Tale. 

Well, said Unclp Bon to little Ned 
and Polly Ann. teuiglit I am going to 
tell 

A FISH STORY. 

Did you ever lioiir how the jellyfish 
lost it« shell? The .Tapanese say it was 
in this way: 

Once in the long ago tlie jellyfish had 
a shell which covered his soft body and 
kept him from getting hurt. 

He was quite a somebody at the 
court of the sea queen and treated 
oUiers with a very grand ajr indeed. 

It happened once that the sea queen 
was taken quite ill. The king was 
much troubled. 

At last some one said that if the 
queèn were given the liver of a mon- 
k^ to eat she would get well. 

Now, there are no monkeys in the 
ocean, so when the sea king made up 
his mind that the queen must try a 
mohkey liver be sent out the tortoise to 
look for a monkey.^ 

The tortoise traveled until he Caihe 
to ah i8l<ahd where there were a hum- 
ber of monk^s playing and chatt^l]^ 

- ■ I- 
iSe to^^® pretty ahro none, of 

^ would go wito 
irf«d ,a trick. He l^ d^WA 

ùhlder a tree, and yralted untll,a frqUÇ: 
stoh*e litole.wionkey cama so .n^ thajC. 
j^^ cou^ catch it and bold U with bis 
^WS,.- 

. Th^'be told the monkey tbat« unless 
it came with him sf own free will 
and wiCbont strugsttiig Qe would kill it 

So the imoukev «$aic all right, be 
would go with the toftof*®- They 
staHed out. the monkey riding on the 
tertoiae s baok. 

Tfifai: was the first monkey which had 
èvçi; viçited the ocean world, and every 
one was. interested in it. ,r 

'Vpoor thingl 1 wonder if It knows 
its lii^er.is CO; be eaten.'* said the jelly- 
isfa as he watched the monkey frolick- 
ing' around teasing the fishes. 

So .the jellyfisl> took the monkey 
aside and told it the fate in store. 

The monkey bad no wish to lose his 
liver, and so be pretended to the king 
and queCn that he must go back to 
land and get his liver, which be bad 
l^t ban^ng ob a treo. 

He went back as be had come, on the 
tortoise’s back, but that was the last 
seen of him, for as soon as he got safe- 
ly to shore be ran quickly away and 
nev^ came back. 

When he learned that the jellyfish 
had tattled to the monkey the sea king 
Was very angry and said that after 
that the jellyfish should be punished by 
losing its shell and having to go un- 
dressed forever after. 

Plioto by American Pre.ss Associaiion. 

JACQUES V'ERIOT. 

teen years of age. lie can liundle a 
gun as well as his grown up comrudex. 
Jacques appears to have learned one 
bad habit in his soldiering, that of 
smoking. He probably thinks he looks 
manly with a pipe in his mouth, but 
tol'acco is not good for one so young. 
Nevertheless, Jacques is said to be a 
valiant lighter. 

Jt 'ly Jinks. 
jQlly Jinks, toe sailonnan. 
Went to sea an oyster can. 
But he'found the water wei. 
Pishes got into his net. 
So he pulled bis boat to 
And vowed he’d sail the 

A Young French Soldier, 
The boy who is here shown in uni- 

form is a real soldier, and.be fights for 
his native country. France, in the 
trenches. This youthful warrior's name 
is Jacques Veriot. and he is only thir- 

es~i| 

CIGAREtfES 

'The blending 
is ^c^tional 

FIFTEEN CENTS 

Quite apart from, its immediate and 
local effect, the West Simcoe bye-eloc- 
tton haa bton a. significant' one in de- 
fining once moTP, not only the policies 
but aUo,^ the attitudes of the Ctineer- 
vatdve and Liljcrctl l’àrties in Ontario. 

It shows the , tactics vkldch the gov- 
ernment adopts under panic and it 
shows that the Conservative l*arty 
under fear is ' neither admirable nor 
astute. The campaign of scurrility 
Carried on in West Simcoo was a pai> 
ticularly offensive exhibition and ut- 
terly unjustifiable, whatever the im- 
mediate political result of it might be. 

The campaign also- gavi» the f.iberals 
an opf*ortunity to einpliasfzo under 
the wdiite light of publicity interost- 
ing considerable at- 
tention, for exampl", was given to the 
problem qf agidcnlture and esjK‘cially 
to one phase ,ot it-The under repre- 
seirtatipn of farm'Ts in the legislature 
Even'’ Before the West SLihcoe election 
began the. facte were the same and 
there werë only seventeen farmers in 
the legislafiure out of 111 mombers, 
but th^ byp-i'lcction with public at- 
tention turned upon It ga\e an oppor- 
tunity of driving thi.s fact homo and 
again, quite apart fr«>m the immediate 
result of this election, it i.s undoubted 
ly true tihat farmers all over the pro- 
vinc-c have rcall/ed more rh-arly than 
before that they must ha'vft more re- 
pi-escntatives. 

q'he Liberals also had an opportu- 
nity hrinying !)cfore the public 
another aspi'Ct of the nickel question, 
the nu(?stion of the taxation of the 
Nickel q*ru.«t,. and in this campai<rn 
the Liberals w»*re si-'iiully successful. 
They forced the g«)vcrnmcn( to .say 
that they would tax th“ Nickel Tnist 
more heavilv than they have been tax- 
ing them, and mo»*e in accordance 
with the law. The Mberals t-horoughly 
exposed the illegal agmunent made by 
the present Prime Minister when Min- 
istfT of T.ands, Forests and Mines, 
with the International Nickel Com- 
pany-, whereby (hat corporation se- 
ctored a flat rate in contravention to 
the law and in contrast to the general 
public and common i^viple of the 
province' who have to pav all their 
taxes ^nd who gladly do so to help 
t'he war. It d^ies seem -atrange that 
the gON'crnment of OntM''io does not 
know enough to do right or to. obey 
oven its own laws until forced to do 
so bv outraged public oninion aroused 
by the facts as .shown by the Opposi- 
tion. 

Read The News— the people’s paper. 

*^ent to any address In .Canada post- 

paid, for $1.50. 

Ilie West Slincoe Bye-Electlon Efeater National SavinyCanipaigR' COMWALL COMMIRCML (îiiiîÉ 
Ottawa, dan. 11—Sir. Tnoiuas-Wh>te i 

Minister of Kinanc,e, anno«ncc.s the 
first step in connection willi his cam- | 
paign for groator national saving and i 
the larger participation of the general 
fiubitc in financing tkiuada’s war ex- , 
pefiidittorè , and furnishing TmperiAl i 
credits for the pnrehato of munitions : 
in Canada. j 

An issue of war saviug-s certificates | 
maturing in three years in denomina- 
tions of $25, 1^50 and.fjiOO,.wiU,be cro- i 
atedy They will l>e; pb^j^iliable qjpon | 
applioaliph to any bftnk , f/^jiostal [ 
mioney order in the Llominion. [ 
ITio priiSiîs are !?2i.50, $43 and $80' re- | 
speotivcly, that is to say for every ; 
?21,50 lent now to the goveramenl. ' 
$25.00 wall 1>€ returned at the end of ^ 
three years. Ibe discount of tlireo i 
dollars and a half constitutcH a most 
attractive interest return. Proviniou ! 
is made whereby the cortiBcates may [ 
bo surrendered at any time during the | 
first twelve months at their purchase 
{)rice; after twelve months but within 
twenty-four months at S23.25 and 
after twenty-four months but. within 
thirty-six months at 23.51) for evety^ 
$21.50 paid. This means that the 
longer the certificates am held the 
higher the rate of !nt'‘r>st that, will be 
obtained. 

TO WINNING Till-; WAlt 

l*he plan will give the* general public 
opportunity of contributing by their 
savings to the winning of the war and 
at the Same time encourngcnntl pro- 
mote indi-idual (htlft and economy 
throughout the DominitYU. Such a re 
suit would in the opin n of the .Min- 
ister be of incalculable national bene- 
fit both for tFie present and for th*- 
future and would go far to avert th<t 
consequences <if any temporary de- 

which might result through 
disloftfîiîon of busin<‘<-; nfter ( |H* \S;W. 

1'he new certificates will f>ro\iflo a 
strong incentiviî to thi ift and economy 
in order tnat monov m;»v be saved fo?- 
their purchase. 'Ihe kind of thrift for 
which the Ministir aj'pcals I; that 
which r. suits in tl>o saving of inone.\ 
for the r)ur<îha-'0 of Micru» st;ourities. 
It is pointed out (hat under facil - 
ries ,af*ord'd by the banks, po'st office. 
sa\ iuîTS branches and oth'-r financial 
<lopositori('s, sunfs of one dollar and 
upwards ave receis< fl cm ileoosit. 

The Minister acknowhdges the as- 

sistance whicl) has Tj.« n gi\ en him b\ 
Messrs. (’. A. Bogert, general manager 
of the Bommion Bank. H. V. If. .Tones 
assi'st^iTit general manager of the Gan- 
adbrn Bank' of Gommerc»', ami •!. 1*. 
Ifell, general manager of the Fank Y>f 
Hamilton, in working out the details 
of the plan. 

CORNWALL ONT. t 
V — 

Â C-ùOUBéteudr Ciottege of 
^uipment indoding 60^ iNew _ 
ing MachSfies of aU siandazt) 
^d© ittpuiaiioiMov ihocoff^-^  
it is tbe Alma Mater- of mamy c6 om 
mioeessfol bu8Înçsa> iiféh ia € 
Free Employaient H^artanent. 
sezesv . Enter any time. Write, “ 

book. - 

A^jess 

GEORGE F. SWï^, 

.1. 

Cornwall Comtnerciiu 
Colhnràll. (Mi. 

“ CANADA,S BEST" 

Gnwling Business Ci^ 
OTTAIÉA 

Hu proveà itself to be 
Beet” business Sborthand ami 'i 
Service School taldiif tbé 
highest places in open conqietUüM 
vitb all business and skorikaaM 
tdioob in Canada on the. Civil Su- 
vioe EvuninationA, of Inst Mag. 

Write for catalogue aud a* 
Cowling’s Advoeate. "'T' , 

w. E. rxrwijj^!^ • 
H. G. W. BRAltelfcÙ^ Tti. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, iONTARlO 

Our initructien being indhteteal, 7^ 
may start at any tima. ^ 

W« art HEADQUARTERS for 
hand, Ty^writii^, PemmanebtoA 

E^IIBB, CorreepoBdoioe, PnûïfeB- 
ation. Paragraphing, T--gn©erîp^^ «aid 
Office Work. .. ' 

Since January, 1913, m<s« lias 
■tudente from othtf local college» 
joined our elaseee. 

Student© are awiiièed to pOTittIn— 

t pant year—most of 
ptoeed d«rlM A» 

them in tfce 

Send lor circular. 
D. E. HENRY, lYendmii. 

Comer Bank and Sparks Sta. 

TO INVESTORS 
THOSE 'WHO, FROM TIME "TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR 

DOMINION OF CANADA DEDENTURE STOCK 
, IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF 

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919. 

IiiUTCst payable half-yearly, 1st April and tet October by 
CIKXJUC (free of exchange at any chartered Btuik in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date erf purchaee. 

Holders of this sto< k will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par ntid accrued intere.‘<t, a.s the eijuivalent of cash, in pay- 
ment of any allotment maile under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an iwiue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security. 

Proceeds of this stock are for war purpoeea <Moly. 

A commission of on<‘-cpiarter of one per cent will be allowed 
I/O recognised bond and stock brokers on aUotm^te made in 
respect of applications for this stodc wladi bear their stamp. 

For apjrfication fc»‘ins apply to the Deputy Miniater of 
Finance, Ottawa. 

DKPAKTMBNT OF FINANCB, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER Ttk. 1916. 
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/ 
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CAPITAIL PAID ÜP.  
jitSSERVKS.    

$4,000,000 
4IHHI,S04 

'. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 
Money Loaned on Favourable Terms. 

\ HEAD, OFFICE, OTTAWA. 
Braaebaa in'i^ diatriat at'^ 

ALEXANDBIA.   ^    J. H. MITCHEtX, Hsaasar. 
MAETINTOWN*.   ...w. w. W. Dean, Maoagvr. 
MAXVl'l<T<B«a«*«a»a» aaaaaaaX «iaaaaaa» awiiaaiiaa» 1 VT f*( T   -    

WOOg!E;CllEEK. | 6- !>««•”> Maaa«ar 

HAEKRTTH..;.:;:..   1 J. T. BaoiA, llana«ar. 
6IÆN BOBBBTSON   

Ç it^ood-our custome|s. 
■ '-«i'•? Av);‘':5 ■ 

have made it ilamous. 
\7\ ■' -ft 

Union 6àn|||^f Canada 
Capital and Reserve. $8,400,000 Total Assets, $109,040,228.03 

Over 320 Branches Thronghont Canada 

A Joint Account is a Great Convenience 
for {amily lands. It mai^ be opened with the'Union Bank of Canada in 
the oam^ of. two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 
thraw'monejr when in town or when passing the bank. It is especially 
ooSvenient if the hnsband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the 
.wife te procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone. 

AI^Audria Branch :: D. S. Noadf Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, AVg*** 
St. Poiycarpc Branch L. P. St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL FULLY PAID $4^000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.700,000 

C008SE III IGBICUITUBE 
ALEXANDRIA 

Jan. 22nd—Feb. 16th 

SPECIAL LECTURES 

Dairy Ciittle   January 24 
E. S. Amübald, C.E. Farm, Ottawa 

Poultry   January 25 
J. C. Stewart Dept, of Agr. Ottawa 

Bees     January 30 
R. E. }j. Harkncss, Iroquois 

Cement  February 6 
Speaker not known 

Vegetables   February 8 
Geo. Rush, Humber Bay 

Veterinary Science   February 9 
Dr. W. E. Baker, Ham Iton 

Community leadership ...February 13 
A. MacLaren, O.A.C., Guelph 

Markets ànd Co-operation.February 14 
F. C. Hart, Markets Brandh, Toronto 
Seeds   February 16 

H. Siiett, Brighton 

The I/ecture in Dairy Cattle will bo 
iield in the stables of Jas. Chisholm, 
35-36 1st of Loohiel, at 1.30 p. m. 
Everybody welcome. 

UP-TO-DATE 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

ILAXTILLB. 

' ? ■ ' 
TANKUOK WILL 

HAVKE8BUST. 

TEBNOK 

L'OBICNAL. 

APPLE HILL. 

FOURNIER. 

CASSEIAIAN. 

BUSSELL. 

8TE. c . .sTlNE DE NEWTON. 

NOW IS THE RIGHT Ti^E | 
To place that Order for t 

Your Printed Stationery | 

The News Job Department j 
Is teplete with everything 1 

necessary to give satisfaction | 
* 

.Prompt Servee and Right Prices { 

Poulti^ Buildings 
For Sale or Exchange 

for Cows. 

LARGE AND SMALL BUILD- 
INGS IN^ PERFECT 

CONDITION. 

The Rolyat Poultry Farm, 
Rura.1 Route No. 2, 

ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 

Logs Wanted 
The undersigned are prepared to pay 

highest cash prices for basswood logs 
10 in. in diameter and upwar^^ 4 ft. 
to 16 ft. long, sound, clean logs, also 
for Rock and Hard Grey Elm, 12 ft. 
and up in length, 12 in. and up in 
diameter, and to be as long as pos- 
sible. 

We can also handle any quantity of 
Ties 8 ft. long in Hemlock, Tamarac 
or Cedar. We will accept stock at all 
stations on G.T.R. from Maxville to 
Glen Robertson ,F inch to Dalhousîe on 
C.P.R. and on C.P.R. from St. Poly- 
oarpe to Cornwall, also on Grand 
Trunk from Lancaster to Cornwall. 

For further particulars write or 
phone 

A. L. McDermid & Co 
Apple Hill. Ont. 

I'.HE NEWS — 81..50 a year to any 
ahdress in Canada, and worth it. 

.V 

WritejyourAnswers^on the Card 
whicK^^ouwilKshortly receive 
and Retuirrv Promptly: /tis Ohli^àtoi^/ 

Considering After-War Needs 
The conference between the Federal 

and Provincial Ministers at Ottawa, 
with regard to the problems of post- 
war immigration and the re-employ:- 
ment of returned soldiers concluded on 
l<Viday. A statement handed out by 
the Priinc Minister at the conclusion 
of the oonfereaico gives a synopsis of 
the general questions under discussion 
but no details as to conclusions rea- 
ched'. The main result of the confer- 
ence has been to provide for an ex- 
change of viows^ and to secure co-op- 
erative effort wherever practicable in 
8ohe*nos of assisted land settlement 
and vocational training and re-employ 

LAND SETTI.EMi^4NT, PRO- 
DUCTION, LOANS 

H Was arranged that full informa- 
tion should imm'îrdiately be supplieil 
by each Province, to the Federal Gov- 
emment as to existin Provincial leg- 
islation and proposals for land settl^ 
ment or for employment to returned 
soldiers, together w’ith particulars as 
to amount, situation and character of 
land-available, conditions of home- 
steviding, etc. The discussion of the 
question of land settlement touched 
not only on the utilization of Crown 
lands, but also on the appropriation 
or lease of lands now in private own- 
ership but not in use for. productive 
purposes. The great necessity of in- 
creased agricultural production was 
roalized by all those attending the con 
ferimci»: and‘*all' dgrèèd t,b Cô-operàte 
in every possible way towards that 
end. l^opoeals with respect to' im 
creasini facilities for loans to the mral 

■population ■ through co-operative 
credits, Gov'cmniont advances, ctc.- 
and as to the best method of eoKiper- 
atibn between the Federal, and Pro- 
vincial Govemmeûtu for that purpose, 
were also considered. ’ 

As to re-ethploymeni of soldiers, all 
the representatives , agreed that pre^- 
ference should be. piven in the civil 
sefTvfce .and on public Works to ex- 
sohiriers. 

WIDER IMPERIAL *CO-OPERATION 
The Co-operation T>etween the Pro- 

vincial and Federal Governments will 
also be extended' sq far as practicable 
to the wider Imperial sphere. The 
British Government, in a receqt des- 
patch to the overseae Gove^ùments, 
expressed the desire for joint effort 
towards retaining within the British 
Empire all ex-soldiers at tne con- 

Aeroplanes in Forest Patrol 
The recent awiouocement that $1, 

000,000 will bo s})cnt by Uie Dominion 
Government in the construction ol an 
aeroplane factory, probably at Toron- 
to, lends special interest to the report- 
that the proposed aeroplane station tq 
l)e established by the United States 
Government at Duluth, Minnesota, will 
be ma<le the basis of an aero forest^ 
fire patrol system. The State Forester 
of Wiscoinein has already secured ex- 
cellent results from the use of an aero 
plane for the patrol of a large area of 
forest in the northern part of the 
State, and it is expected that similar 
good results will be secured in Minne- 
sota, frean the co-operative arrange- 
ment which has been approved by the 
commander of the Minnesoi-a Naval 
Militia. The main object of this pat- 
rol will, of course, be the prompt dis- 
copery and location of fosest • fires. 
The telephane system whiidi has been 
developed will enable the fosest ran- 
gers to be notified at once in case a 
firo is located;, sa that tlicy can at 
once take all necessary steps for its 
extinguishment. State Forester Cox of 
Mdnneso^, estimates that at least 
$45,000 can be saved the State an- 
nually with the installation of an air 
patrol. 

In view of the great importance of 
Ontario as a timber-producing pro- 
vince, >and of the enormous damage, 
that’ has resulted in the fmst from for- 
est fires,, it is to be hoped that some 
co-op<?rativ€ arrangement may be pos- 
sible, in connection with the testing 
of machines' and training of men, un- 
der which a thorough test m-ay be made 
of the practicability of using aero- 
planes.-—Canadian Forestry dourhal. 

elusion of peace. Information was 
dteeired by the British Government 
which would afford intending emi- 
grants'from the United Kingdom all 
paarticulAirs as regards amount and 
quality of land for settlement, size of 
h-oldihg, pxtent of Government assis- 
taneOi ete. 

It was also proposed that a central 
body should be established in the 
United Kingdom to take such action 
as might be necessary for this pur- 
po.se, and the suggestion was made 
that each of the overseas Dominions 
should be represented on that bady. 

With the general idea of these pro- 
posals the conference at Ottawa 
was in accord. 

SOUND legs pull big IO.THS. NO norse with a Spavm, Splint, Curb, 
Boay Oi-owlhptS];xftip, c.-ui do :t.solr justice. Thousands of horsemen have 

. been keeping their hvr.sc> SOUIM by using Kendall s Spavin Cure—the old 
reliable, safe remedy. ' Mr, Man: ice Wayville, Amherstburg, Oat., wrote on April 

, aothlast—♦‘lcurc4 a j iokfii-avin witli two bottles of your Spavia Care. I am just 
taking off a bog spavin. It is the best liniment for sprains you can get for man 
or beast. I would like to have a copy of your “Treatise on the Horse”. 

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE 
acts quickly, leaves no scans or blemishes, and costs little—$i. a l>ouIe— 
6 for 15.' -0«t-0-ur valuable book—“Treatise on the horse”—free at your 

rgist's. druggist's, or write us 

Dr. B. J. Kf:NDALLCO., ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT. U.S.A. 

A QUESTION FOR ONTARIO 

THE CANADIAN SOLDIER'S WIFE 

Her husband is fighting for you, so that wo may Uvo In pMioo, 
and sacurity at home. Are we going to lot hia lovad anoa want? 

NOTED MUSICIAN 
OF INTREAL 

TH E rz.A n s r A \ A r.s. 

The 

AdTÛ» The U.O Of “FRUrr-A-TIVEff', 
The FMIIAU. Fruit Medieis^ 

NIR. ROSENBUnO ' 
68!) Casgrain St., Montreal. 

April 20th, 1915. 
**In my opinion,, no other medicine 

In the world is so curative for Conslipa- 
tion andIndigesli<m as “ Fruit-a-tives*'. 
1 wasa suffererfrom these complaints for 
five years, and my sedentary occupa- 
tion, Mtlsic, brought about a kind of 
Intéstinal Paralysis—with nasty Head- 
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain in the Back. I tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then I was induced 
to try “ Fruit-a-tives ”, and how for 
six months I have been entirely well. 

I advise any one who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 
with the resultant indigestion, A; try 
" Fr«it-a-tives", and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
yoa wiUreeeiTe”. A. ROSENSURG. 

60c. ebox, 6 for $2.50, trial ëisé, ' 
Atall dealers or sent postpaicl by ÿmit- 
a-tivec limited, Ottawa.   

What we are Dp Agajnst 
I’he Georman Auxiliaiy Service Bill 

furnishns in, most respects,' a ready- 
made modpl which we should imitate 
with all speed. Here are a fxsw ex- 
tracts from the explanatory statement 
Accompaitying the '‘Ôules^’'is^ed for 
the guidance of the people in presentr- 
jng thcanselvofl for service. 

“In order to make victory sure, it is 
desirable to place the strength of the 
Whole people at 'the service of the 
Fartherland. . Ho who is cap- 
able of any work has, in this' gyea/t 
and grievou.s time, no further right to 
be idle. . .\t home as well as 
in the fiel every German man must 
give his whole strength at the pOiiit 
where the Fatherland necids it most, 
and at the point where, jbccording to 
his physical and intellectual qUalifi- 
pgtions, he can render the Fatherland 
the h<'st service. . No respect 
must he paid; fa social distinctions for 
th(‘ service of 111 - r'a'hcrland, of what- 
m’er land it nm\’ he; Ihcro can Ije only 
citi/xms, not rants and classe?. 

'’I'he i'\j)Iaiiafor_\’ .slatemm.it give.s, a.s 
flic ohji'ct (J tlic Patriotic Auxiliary 
Sci'vin': - iiavino- stofipod all indus- 
trial ami commercial activ ity which is 
not considered <if '‘importance''' for 
the coiuhict of tho \v,ar, “to increase 
(he capacity f>f (lie bra/tichcs of busi- 
ness and the eso'ilillshment.s wliich are 
peculiarly itnportant for the conduct 
of the war ecfmomy, and yet at the 
same time to free for military service 
a larger lumiber of suitable persons.^’ 

The movi^rnent is to ])o at first vol- 
untary. .It is ;?aid. ihaf “beyond doubt 
many at (irescnt lack onlv a suitable 
opporlnnitv to potform voluntary nu.-^- 
i'itary w.'rvice.’’ This is probably true, 
ff it turns out to lie not true, com- 
pttlsion is waiting’ liehind, duly pro- 
viflfKl for in a clause of the bill and 
it i.s a C(>mpnlsi<mfhat Avill compel. 

I'he enemy Turn, it is clear, di.scov- 
('I'c'd tiu' truth. 'I'he war is not only a 
war of army against army, but of na- 
tion against nation, d'ho clima.x is 
coming: ami we m'ust i-noi-k out or 
fail- Ihil how are: we to knock out a 
nation in such .Mgii tr.aiiiing unles.s wo 
go into training oursr>h-e.s, in the same 
matim'r ami to tl'.e same (logrre? 

IMfou Cannot fIglitjPaf, Pay, Pay! 
Fight or Pay!. These are the alterna 

tives that aixi liefore the people of Can 
ada today. .From taking one or the 
other of thoun Un;ro is no escapi* fur 
the man of military fitness. 

All of us must make sacrifices if the 
war is to l>e won. Iliat is so self-evi- 
dent a propositian that it should not 
ho n«‘C(‘ssury to make it. Yet there arc 
people who even yet do not accept it 
as apfdying to themsèlvos. In the mat 
ter af financial sacrifice, many a man 
is Ixiginning to say to himself that he 
has givtm as much ak he should be ex- 
pected to give. But where is hp to 
draw tlie line if he is in earnest about 
“Doing his bit“ to win the war? 

Idainly then* is c>ne place at which 
he cannot dravv it, and that is where 
the claims of the CanadiianPatriotic 
J’qnd presim.t them.solves. 

If tliere is one Fund more than an- 
other tliat must. 1)0 maintained, at cost 
of saLTifices, if need bes it is this,'one. 
The wmp'k it lias underfcakoncannot be 
allowed to drop. The dependents of 
our soldier.s must be protected against 
want, privation or unnecessary suffer 
ing. All Canada has ple^lged itself to 
the men at the front that their fam- 
ilies will he loo’^ed after, and that 
pledge must be fulfilled. i 

For 11117 the Citill on Ontario will be 
$6,0tM>,ü(>ü. Of this largo sum about 
$4,000,000 will have to be raised from 
individuals. It i.s clear thenvfore, that 
no good citizen can say that his sub- 
vscriptiim will not be n'^eded. If he 
cannot fight, it is up to him to Pay, 

Develop:iifiit (.f VValorways io 
tho Rus.si;m I'^mpirc. 

The extraordinary thing about the 
waterways of Russia, says Mr. F. A. 
Douglas, in Chambers’ Journal, is 
that, although it has the largest 
and longest rivers in Europe, they 
flow only into the smaller and most- 
ly inland seas, and that therefore 
the advantage of their great carry- 
ing poT^er is very considerably neu- 
tralized and reduced. They rise in 
the great Russian central plain, and 
Bow north, north-west, and south to 
different seas; and in order that 
these seas may be connected, canals 
have to' hé constructed between the 
diverging rivers. Canalization, there- 
fore. is a great national work in 
Russia, and has been developed by 
the people with no little energy and 
perseverance. 

Peter the Great was the first to 
perceive tiie necessity of canals. In 
1S98 . he engaged Captain John 
Per|y. an ..English hydraulic engin.- 
eer. te construct a canal between 
the Don and the Volga. Singularly 
enough, the canal had already beei^ 
begun by a Germau, called Breckell. 
who. before bo had proceeded yen 
tar, ràh.'hw'aÿ. ' Unf'ortitnatoly thfii 
canàl'^às'Wt 'flilîshfed. At Peter's . 
death Ue work was allowed to drop. : 
and ' thete li 'how' nb' trace of IL 
Wllaf Pétèf the' GfbaC 'did manage 
Io do was to cofihect thb Neva an^. 
the Volga, and thld ehsiires a Waters 
way from' the'Baltic to the Caspian 
Sea. At flrst a small canal betwden 
the Isna add’Khllfla Was constTuct- 
bd, irat'tbeVe’ rèmatnéd the dimculty ' 
of navigating tAhe Ladoga, f peter 
had special'Ugbtbfs with keels made,' 
bnt transhipmentn proved' trbnbl»- 
■onie, and he ended in cohstructihg a 
canal through' the swahips. ' This. 
alsO'.i be did .not see completed before 
his death.. but .)t iwas completed: af» 
terwards, and’is columerclaily useful 
to this day. Nevertheless, it seems A 
pity.thatithe,enterprising GUT, did 
not manage,, to sail from 'Petrpgrad . 
to ||oseo.ir. ,gs he had planned,, to do. -, 
Dréàmen are the originators of .the 
'wozfdi.,hqt they ,do. not always seo 
their dreatns come true. . 

IftMsiap. rivers par^e of thp 
same chan^b^tsfics.; T^y bayn 
maüy trlBufatW. and they pureiiA -A > 
tortuous, serpentine, and Alugg&m; 

Odblfigistk says that . bUE. ., 
rtrers swing to and fro. : idd, , dd ndi 
•myatrai^hf: do fbb Rdsshui tiim 
mnk all-be vbH’did., fhey ire smfe 
gish beaaxae ttoy H&b'* ih fhb Ifrai^ 
central piam’oi.KUsata,- ano 'taero'fs 
Bothln*'toïl¥tfTh^*BiiîéîiW ''tliÎT 
•DBd€»br'4*‘tne''otliy"tivlir..'.t^n.'hirt''' 
mpids'ànd'-hmertàlK. 

One enrioos feature^ of the RM-' 
gSatt'rtverd 'ty'fhali.^ey'tiave gn'nniU^ 
fhM^; nott kpyasoilie,‘:riutte9e(IIMI'>^ 
floods, but floods liegblar ak- 'ctoeki 
wot^hiandi bmt^btat.lneithetrt.aiflMsn'i . ’ 
uoR,,] They same in the spring, 
tho.,shd’H.,welt..i.( Than ',th« TJveyssi' 
overffow Qiefr banka,, midivovwril** !,: 
iosser,.pp^ ,hecoipe,great:aheeto,„pfr 

tor. .These flpods stimulate p»yl„,, 
loh, and irrigate and improve tl|S 

, ■ -i : 
The majority .df . Russian'caitals ,. 

were ebnstfuèted in. the .ear)|lef' jpartf, 
el the niueteenth century, ,|ahd 
most intereating seetion of canàlb to 
ns at present Is that vVhich cOnneen 
theirtvera: id the ikesf: There *tU' 
three large canals there ; 'the Beife*' 
sina or Beresioski Canal, alxty-slx 
miles long,' which connects the 
VVestern Dwlna and Dnieper; the 
Oghlnsk, sixty-seven miles long, 
which connects the Dnieper and the 
Niemen: and the Dniejier-Boug 
Canal, one hundred and tryenty- 
seven miles tong, which unftes the 
Dnieper with the Vistula. By Üils 
last you can sail through Russia 
right to Danzig; by the Oghiusk yon 
can sail to Kohtgsberg, and ; by the 
Beresina from' the Black Sea to Riga. 

The worst of the Beresina'Is ' that 
it can only carry small ships. ■ Bo- 
fore the war a great séheme was ou' 
hand to con-struct a new'and great 
canal from - the Black Sea to the- 
Baltic, by wbicfc inland commerce'■ 
could' bave been immensely increas-. ■ 
ed, and which, had it ’ IWh éoSK-i. 
pleted .before the war, would havd 
been pi very great strategic import- 
ance. 

Tim sources of the Western Dwiom 
and the Dnieper do not tie very f»r 
apart. Both rivers rise ip the lak«« 
and marshes of the Waldai Plateau. , 
Peter the Great and Catherine both 
perceived how important it would 
be to connect these rivers, but they 
had already too many great scheme»' 
on hand, and not enough money ,tb 
carry them out. Belgian and AiperL 
can capitalists later on saw the viUoe 
of the scheme, and approached the 
Russian Gove ^nt with a plan. A 
Belgian, Gu 'tufosse, published 
a pamphlet ..yL.ia^ forth Us advan- 
tages. Later 6a the Russfan Admfr- 
alty planned a canal for the navighr 
tlon of its ships, but had not moiwy 
enough to construct it. It was caï'!): 
culated; that it would cost nine hum • 
dred miUlop roubles. The KM<' 
Canal, as èompîetod' .in 189$, coat' 
flrs^ eight millions, and later. Whom 
it was deepened, eleven mUltoat 
pounds more. ' 

Hons* Modest Ambition. 
At a recent Sitting of : the fJeruia* 

Reichstag the Conservative member,': : 
Count Sb-id: 

"ïypm the beginning of May aey 
friends and f 'bhye represented that * 
the cpnqiieat of England munt be tlto 
inaln! aim of tbti war. 

“We also'agree With what the Im- 
perial chAneellor said about ti^i»— 
that all available weapons must ba 
employed against Engtandi 

‘We think of our navy and our 
zeppelins with deep admiration sad 
gratitude. 

“We rejoice at the atÉacks by our 
airships because they show the Eng> 
lish that war Is no sport, but will ha 
felt on their ovm body." i 

Accidents Will Happen. 
Officer—that soup ready, 

Jones?" ' 
Officer's Servant—“No, sir, the , 

stove went but, sir." ' 
Offleer-^’Went but! Then why 

don't yon light It again?” 
Officer's Servant—“Cos It 'went 

out by the niaf, sir."—London Opi»- 
ton. 
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ORRESPONDE 

Maxville 
Mr. Archie Cameron of Greenfield, 

vpas here on a short visit on Saturday 
Mr. M. StowarL of Dunvegan, did 

business here the lattnr part last 

Mr. Donald McLeod of Dyer, paid 
our^town a business vis t on Tuesday. 

Mr. John McPhail of Tayside while 
In town recently stated that the honey 
crop during the past season was ex- 
cellent. lie secured about four tons 
of this sweet. 

Mr. Alex. L. Stewart of Stewart's 
Glon was in town on Saturday and 
reports the sale of musical instruments 
this winter beyond the average. 

Mr. Dtoncan McKinnon has several 
teams engaged in drawing logs to his 
miH yard. 

Messrs. F. Villeneuve & Son shipped 
two cars of live stock to the Mont- 
real market on Monday. 

Among the recent visitors to town 
was Mr. David Montgomery of Gravel 
Hill. 

Mr. Angus (’ameron, contractor, of 
Dyer spent a few hours with friends 
here on Saturday afternoon. 

Mes.srs. B. Rousselle and J. Bour- 
gon, St. Isidore, did business in town 
on Saturday. i . 

Mr. H. Alguire has Jiist receded 
another supply of gasoline for which 
he is findii^ a ready sale. 

Mr. James Tracey of Fournier was A 
recent visitor to town. ^ : 

Mr. Dodds, Baptist student,,regard- 
less of the inclement weath^, holds 
service reg\ilarly on Sunday,, at l)bm- 
Inionville n the morning, Ta.Jeide itf 
the afternoon and Maxville in thé ev- 
ening. , • 

Mr. and Mrs. FVaiik Knmon of (Corn- 
wall visited friends , here on Tuesday. 
Mr. Eariiop j has just returned from 
the West. • V 

Mr., Herb. Williams of Dominion- 
ville was in town oni Saturday. . 

Mr. M. Fyke, jeweller, spent p f'?w 
davs last week \ !«iting relative.^ in 
Winchester. 

Mr. TI. Benton paid Alexandria a 
V sit on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Dnn McGregor and son Fred, 
were in town for a few/ hours OTI Sat- 
urday on business bent. 

Ouite a numix'r from Maxville and 
viclniey attendi-d the Winler Fatr at 
the Capital this w-eek and report a 
splendid exh bit and. a record attend- 
ance. 

Mr. Jas. ClufT will shorflv start 
operations n hs big mill, logs are be- 
ing r-Toiight in daily. ’ 

During the past few days consider- 
able quantities of pressed hay Las 
been delivered in town. Good prices 
are being paid for It. 

Tons of catlle fred are being hauh'd 
home by farmos in the 3uiTouTi«Ung 
district. 

The l^ayer Meetings being jield in 
the Women’s histitute Hall are lar- 
gely attended nightly. 

Visitors from Athol, Sandringham, 
Apple Hill, Wafina, Moose tvreek, 1/ycr 

Laggan we»-p in town, o». their, 
weekly shoppmg visit on Saturday. 
Our merchants have evidently no rca 
son to complain of dull times, 

The snow fall on Sunday last soon 
filled up our walks, but not for long, 
however, as the two snow ploughs 
wefe put in use and cleared tli^-streets 
In time to make walkingeasy for the 
church goers. Jlie ploughs wore re- 
cently made by Messrs. McT^ean ard 
McCualg and were much needed. 

Several oars of wood are being ship- 
ped weekly from this point to out- 
side markets. 

The death oocerred on Monday, the 
‘16th inst. of Mrs. Duncan (’hrisGe, 
one of Maxville's most estimable citi- 
sens. The funeral which was largely 
attended took place on Wednesday, to 
the Ihrpsbyter an Church, ^heoce to the 
Maxville ewnotesry for interment. 

Major J. A. Cameron of Alexandria, 
has added two of our town boys to 
hisrecniiting staff in the person of 
Piper D^onald J . Kippen and Dtmmmer 
Stanley Kippen, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Kippen. Those boys are only 
14 and 12 years of age respectively 
and are pupils of that well known 
Piper James McNaughton of Domln- 
lonvillo. 

Mr. Jas. Ferguson attended the 
Jtighlnnd Society Meet ng in Alexan- 
dria OB Wednesday. 

BED CROSS NOTES 
Gleng^arry Red Cross Report of Ken- 

yon's January shipment: 
One packing box eontpining 50 pa r 

■ooks, 20 pyjama suits, 15 hospital 
shirts, 3 quilts. 
RECEIPTS 
Lecture by Captain Shatford ... $48 12 
Baltic Comer's School for Glen- 

garry School Children Hospi- 
tal Cot      2 50 

Woman's Institute   1 00 
Miss Janet Kennedy   ...... 8 00 
Mrs. LoeWycar (Boston)   5 00 
New Members:— 
Mrs. Wilfrid Kennedy   5 00 
Officers for 1917:— 

Vice-President. Mrs. H. A. McIntyre 
Sec., Miss S. Cameron; Treasurer, Mrs 
W. G. I.ogan; Sonvener of Distrl- 
■hutlng Committee, Mrs. J. Welsh'; 
Cutting Committee, Miss J. McNaugh- 
lon; Entertainment Committee, Mrs. 
R. G. Jamieson. 
New leaders of T^nits:— 

Mrs. Alex. D_ McEwen, one of St. 
Elmo units; Mrs. V, McKilllcan, Peter 
street unit; Mrs. A. A. McDougall and 
Mrs. C. Morrow formed a new unit. 

The Leaders are expected to visit 
their units for this year, and urge 
them to do all the work possible as 
the call for a steady supply is urgent. 

We were pleased to have Mrs. Dun- 
can Mclennan, President of the Glen- 
garry Red Cross Society, visit us at 
the time of Captain Shatford's Lec- 
ture, and also to know that she In- 
Icmftn to return in the near future. 

SADIE CAMERON, 
ScB. Bed Orosi, M»xrille. 

Dalkeith 
Miss Sarah S. McLeod left on Tues- 

day for Montreal where she intends to 
remain for the winter months 

Mrs. Gcotge Vogan is at present 
visiting relatives in Wiuebester. Wh le 
there she attended the golden wedding, 
annivereary of Mr. and Mr. M. Dur- 
ant. 

Mss Kate McKenzie visited Mist: 
Christena McIntosh on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Finlay Fraser took 
their departure from here oil Tuesday 
night. Our goadWishes go with them 
to their future home at Tisdale, Sask. 
Bon voyage. 

Mr. A. Meekiii \isited friondis in 
Montreal the tirst of the week. 

Miss (’hristena McIntosh visitod re- 
lattves in Ottawa for several days. 

Mr. Donnie McGillivray of Edmoii* 
ton renewed acquaintatv. ! liero duri/ig 
the week. > 

Mr. Angus 1). McGillivrav visited iv- 
latives in l.ancaster and Surmnerstown 
this week. 

Mrs. Cavanagh roturuo<l to her hoino 
at 8t. Andrew’s after a visit to her 
uncle, Mr. James A. McDonald. 

’Phe new rink W’hich has h<>en urwk'v 
construction for several weeks is now 
completed and the \ onth and bcaut^' 
are enjoying the efforts the contractors 
have put forth to make a riuk a de- 
cided success. Now (hat we have a 
fb«t olaes sheet of oe one and all will 
hé welcome to partioif)ntoin the ev«*iv- 
ing’s enjoyment. 
• Miss Bell McRae of Moose (T0<!k, is 
the guest of her si.stcr, Mrs. Dr. Mun- 

A concert is to 1)C hehl hero in the 
school On Friday evening, Jammry 
2r>th. Mr, Mc(Vimmon, impersonator 
of Harry La\idor viU be I'resent and 
delight, the audi"nco with his lendi- 
tion of TAudor’s songs. The i>rovoeds 
go towards ihc R<H1 Gr<,sg Fund. Ad- 
rriisfrfon 25c, children l')0. Como, and 
help a good cause. 

Many from h -ri' a{l''ndod i.ho funeral 
of Miss Evn MfAlnine wlwso death oc- 
curred at IvT home at GlonAnd*-cw. 
Kva, who was bnt 10 venr.‘: of a<je was 
of a kind andlovmg dis]iositlon and 
loved hv all with whom sh<î came in 
ooptaoh. Alueh -svmoathv is 
to the beren'‘<-d o-.r'nho. Kisf.m-s and 
brothers whr ,>ve left to mour-n the 
loss of a l^v ri^i daun-hter and .sisicr. 

The wcerlv m-'Clings of tne h’.pd 
Cross Rociet • are still'being held. 
Ohe first .flvin’iit of .sewiTie >vas.-:enl 
to Montroe.l bist,' week. Anoiluv eon- 
signment of s-'-wim has arrived anti 
those •'vho e:mn')t eonveniectb^ attend 
fh ‘ m'etin^’s can h-we sewing to do 
flt their homes !iv nailing at the D<^d 
Cross Rooms an\' 1 n^srlaA-. ^hi.'^ 
v.vjrk that i-- r<rv r>nd .'Jl are re- 
quested to flo liair bit. 

The Del'oiih 'rannlf ij the ( don- 
garry Red < 7*os« Soctotv shipped to 
Montreal the follow ng arneles on Jan 
nary 10th. jni7t 

nO SUHP Dyiamas 

■ ]Tj "Oav ?-'birts 
10 Bed Jackets 

no Towels 
140 Pillow Ca.sfS 

Pa’rs blocks 
20 Slings 

•1 (/omfort Bags. HI'MI 

2 Quilts donated by Mr. Wm. Mc- 
Cuaig, merchant, and 1 Quilt by Mrs. 
R. D. Macintosh. 

Preparation for an entertainment in 
aid of the Red Cross is being made 
her''. Tt will be h»ld in the School 
House on the 20th. Mr. J N. Mc- 
Crimmon af MaeSrimmon is 
to sing. 

Lancaster 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McT.ennan who 

I are spending the winter in Montreal, 
were in town on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Hamilton and fa- 
mily visited friend.s in Montreal this 
week. 

Mr. Roliort McDougal returned 
from the Geoeral Hospital, on Satur- 
day after mid''rgf)ing an operation for 
appendicitis, Robert's many friends 
were pleas'^d fo see him and from Ms 
appearance one would hardly know he 
was only recently out of hospital. 

The Ladies of St. Joseph's parish 
will hold one of the r popular euchres 
in McRae Hall on Wednesday evening, 
January 24lh. 

Mrs. A, A. McDonald and Miss Cath 
erine McDonald of St.. Raphaels, 
visited Tvancaster friends' on Tuesday. 

Messrs. M. Saumier and Lome Du- 
fresne of Montreal, spent Sunday with 
their families here. 

Miss Emma and Mr. David Gunn 
spent the early part of tlie week in 
Ottawa the guests of Mr.and. Mrs. J. 
H. Vaughan. 

Athol and John Edgar wno are on 
active service at tne front according 
to last reports are enjoying good 
health and are in good spirits. 

An entertainment will be held in 
McRae Hall, in aid of the Red Cross 
Society on Friday evening, the 2f>th 
inst. A lecture will be given with 
views of West Indies by Mr. ('harlton 
of Montreal. As the cause is a good 
one alarge turnout is expected. 

Jjetterg rr-crived recently from a num- 
ber of Lancaster boye at the front 
bring news of a pleasant Christmas 
.spent opening parceH from home in 
the trench-s. Mec McDonell. Robert 
and Arthur MeArthur, Web Stewart 
were among some of the bunch who 
enjoyed the, goodies from home. 

Pte. Dorvnld CaMer, member of tbo 
ROtb Battalion, another Lancaster boy 
has paid the supreme price, being 
killed In action on Jan. 3rd. He was 
the son of Mr. andMrs.A. J. Oalder, 
3rd ChariottenMirg. Pte. Calder was 
a promi'dng young man of fine physi- 
que and his death is mourned by a 
host of friends. Deep sympathy is 
felt for the sorrowing parents Jn the 
lose of theb dear sou. 

Glen Robertson 
Have you sign'.xi and inaileHi your 

National Service Card? 
Mr, Barney Mclntec visited Mont- 

real for a few days last week. 
Mies , Christy McLennan visited 

frionds at Ottawa this week. 
Mr. anri Mrs. James Hope, Jr., and 

daughter returned to Catheri^s 
on Sunday. 7 

Mr. Ernie Hamblctori ' attended the 
•Fat Stock Show at Ottawa thisAveek. 

Mr. Horace Robertsen, Coteau Jun- 
ct-ioTi, is at present in town visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ro'oert- 
Bon. 

Mrs. Robert MePhee after spending 
ton days wdth her sister, Mrs. D. A. K 
McDonald, returned to Montreal on 
Thursday of last week. 

Miss Beatrice SmaiT, of Montreal 
.spent the week end in town with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Robertson. 

Marriage licenses issued by Sam M. 
Grant. 

Mr. Duncan W. McDanald, Dalhoftisio 
Milks transacted business here last 

Mrs. Wilfrid i.efebvi'o 
It is our duty thi.s week to chi-onicle 

the flentli of Millie l.acomb,beloved 
wife of Wilfred- l..efebvTe, of 1709 de 
Normanville street, Montreal, which 
ooeurred at Dalhousie Station-, on 
'Pu^day, Jan. 4th, 1917. The deceased 
who was but 31 years of age was a 
daughter of Joseph I/Qcomb, She ar- 
rived in Glengarry before (Ihristmas 
to spend the holidays with her many 
relatives and friends being in her us- 
ual good health, she, however, con- 
tracted' a severe Cold, complications 
drevolo]>ed aneb she I’assed away on the 
above mentiàned date. Her passing 
a-way has caused profound sonow a- 
mong a larg-e circle of friends by all 
of whom she was lovedand adpiired. 
Besides hir husband sh<; leaves to 
mourn the kts.s of an affectionate 
mother, one daUL’hter, I/aura. i.s 
also survived bv her parents, four bro 
thers and four sisters, IV-d, Archie, 
.and Allan of Monti-cal, Tardina at 
home. Mr'. Bnehanan, Mr.s. Richer,Mrs 

an and Mr-. Jodoin Dalhousie 
:>tation. 
i ho frn-u’.al tool': on 1‘i'ldav from 
Dal'ioiitio Mation io St. Martin''of 
loTirs ’ ino’ch. vomoterv, -Rev. A. '< 
I;. MrDoJvId oÇ'''!at’.Tic-. Hu; i^aH- j 
l>ear('r«: M-'s«r-. -.-odoin. Dal- j 
Lions]' T'-. Richer-. Montreal; 

t aiii’'-a*', Daliiousic: A. T.cfehvre 
1. Th-nnr'i ..Insenlrus T.ofebvrc of 
Gb'ii Rol>er:s- n. Manv beant-iful floral 
)rl''i!t<'S v.--r ■ ' laC'd cu the casket by 
s\-mpn’hisircr fri'nd.«j. Ihe attenday.ee 

I rv^ird'T be expoctfd 

\vr^^ V r>- ho-'-n. friends from far and 
n-.-'V ef)rniî-'v to 'MW n. Hst tribute of 

-lo'he memorv of the denarted. 
'Ihe ''(‘re';v.'d rJ.Jii-f'S have the warm 
,;v’-.-<"..{.hv r.f ih'-‘ eommnniti-. 

Dalhousie Mills 
Mbs-: M.utheson. nnrsi -in-training, 

MoJilreal General Hospital, is spend- 
ing her vacation the guest rJ her par- 
ents at the Manse. 

Mr. Aligns .\. Vi-Donald was called 
to f'ornwall this week'to serve as jury 
man at the quarterly sessions. 

1'lie demon dration of the Dairy 
Standards Act to be given in the 
T.O.F. Hall by th chief instructors of 
the two provincial schools on the even 
ng of the 23rd inst., gives promise of 

a record gathering of dairymen. 
We regret to announce the death of 

Mrs. Wilfrid Lefebvre (nee Millie La- 
romhe), of Montreal. Mrs. I>efebvre 
was visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Lacom^'e for the New Year where 
she died after a few days illness, a 
victim of pneumonia. To her bereaved 
husband and little daughter and also 
to her parents, brothers and sisters, 
' ho are so well and favorably known 

we extend sincere sympathy. The' 
f m-ml and Re juiem S^eriJco were‘beld 
nt Gbn Robertson and were largely 
attended. 

0 Thursday of last week the Rev. 
J. Mathoson of this place was banded 
a fine robe for his new cutter which 
was presented to him recently, and he 
now takes -this opportun ty of thank- 
ing the people of Dalhousie Mills and 
Cote St. George for the cutter and 
robe and for all the kindness shown 
Mm and his family since coming a- 
mongst them. He hopes to be able to 
use these useful articles n doing the 
work of the congregation 

The Rev. Thomas Bennett, District 
Secretary of the Montreal Bible Soc- 
iety, will make his annual visit to this 
sect on on Sabbath Feb. 4th, 1917. 
The subject of his address will be 
“The Bible in Time of War.” He will 
speak n St. Andrew’s Church, Dal- 
housie Mills, at 11 o’clock a. m., and 
In the Church at (’ote St. George at 
7 o'clock p.m. 

Apple Hill 
^Mr. Archie M. McMillan of Finch, 
spent a few tlays in town thisweek. 

Miss Reta Grant, teaebe*-, Greenfield, 
spent .the wee’: e-'d at her home here. 

Miss Parnclla Mcl’hee of Alexandria, 
is spending a few days the guest of 
Miss Agatha McDormid. 

Mr. Everet: Margird-on was the 
guest of Avonnioro fri<md.s last week. 

Mr. A. L. MeDermid paid Glen Nor- 
man a business trip on Monday. 

Mr. T. W. Mnuroe, manager of the 
Bank of TIochelaga, ATaxville. was in 
town on Tue.sday. 

Mr-'. O’Koefe of ‘^t. Andrew’s, is the 
guest of Mrs. C;. Barry this week. 

Mr. Andrew McDonald of Glen Roy, 
spent i^uaday here the guest of his 
aunt, Mrs. Sam Grant. 

Miss Gertrude Mcl.ennan of Grant’s 
Comers who was visiting her sister, 
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To j^îve sweater coats a 
new lease of life 

Now that sweater coats are getting inorc expensive, ît 
is more than ever desirable that you wasli yours with 
LUX. Of all. things a sweater coat, which is seen 
so much, must be kept soft. Huffy, Heccy and “new ’ 
in appearance. You can keep yours that way and 
wasli it ag^n and again if you do this: 

Pour boiling- water over LUX f^nhes- -pure essence 
of soap—allowing 3 or 4 tablespoorJuis for every gallon 
of water you use. Whip into a creamy lather—a few 
seconds is needed. Then put in the garment and st'r 
it about. Let it soak until cool enough for your 
hands to squeeze the water out of the coat—the dirt 
just runs away. Rinse in two or tlirce relays of 
tepid water, and hang to dry. 

\ ery simple. Anyone can do it—just a few minutes* 
work and you get a result that the most expert 
French cleaner might well envy. 

LUX won’t shrink woollens. Won’t hurt any 
fabric or color that pure water can safely touch. 

1^; 

At all grocers 10c.—briiish mode 

Lever Brothers Limited 
Toronto 2 
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OBITUARY 
Hr. Ered Farmer 

Tliat in the midst of life we arc in 
death was never more clearly illus- 
trated in this town than by the death 
of one of our most promising citizens 
in the perstm of Fred Farmer, who 
passed away from this world on Sat- 
urday, January 6tb. 

Fred took sick about tliree weeks 
ago with .%n :;.Lack of Bright’s dis- 
ease, but he was so strong and 
h*'althy that he thought he would bo 
ablfe to l?e about ag.ftin in a few days. 
It was not tobo however, for he kept 
growing o-radualL. worse. On New 
Year’s elay ho uastakento Dr. Rat- 
tee’s hospital, but be was then so far 
gonr', th/at no he^OAs wr^re enteirtained 
for his recovery /in<l on Saturday last 
he pejic<>f'dly breached his last sur- 
rounded by his dose rrlativee. 

Fr»d was bom in '^te. Marthe, Qnc.. 
and was the son of Mr.and' Mrs. F. 
Farmer, who carp'' to this town about 
eight ye<ars fCii6 and became the pro- 
rwietor.-; of ih^‘ King Fdward Hotel. 
Over a year ago Mr. Farmer ret red, 
transferring the businrs-^ over to his 
two S(>ns, Fred an<l fJiarles, 
made the hotel one (.f the 1>est nubli<. 
KOUB>'S between Mon<reril and Ottawa. 
Fred was nonnlar wivli every one, 
oujet and obliging, and will be much 
missed. Ho lo.nvcs a wife, (nee Deru- 
chio) and a littb:' daughter two years 
old, bosjdr.s his father and mother, 
hi.s brother Charles, and two sisters, 
Mrs. J. J. MoDonalJ and Mrs. Philip 
Ryan. 

ff’he funeral took place on Tuesday 
morning .and notwithst.finding the hea- 
vy snow storm prevailing, was very 
largely at trended, 

I’he local s iu.ad of soldiers, alx>ut 
30 in mnnber, h- aded the cortege as a 
mark of e=^tnem for deccas*''d, who 
was a friend of <hr- '-oldiors. A del^a- 

tioii of Catholic For©.^4ti«sB'faroM SW. 
HarthCf Que., to which order JMS—ed 
belonged, and several Foreatars Vans 
the local court, came next. Amosg, 
those who came from a distance were: ' 
M.r. and Mrs. Brownrigg, Alfred Cen- 
tre; Mr. and Mrs. Frank MeKmley, 
of McKinley’s Corners; lire. Dnffy of 
Montreal; Mrs. Farmer and «on, Ber- 
nard, of Vahkleok Hill; Heaers. Gap. 
H. Pharand, P. Demers, CM. lAfimffiix , 
îind A. Chattlain, of L’Original; Ohaa,^ 
Deruchie, Denis (h.arleboia, Mrs. Obar- 
leboie, of ('ormvall; -C M; IJyan, Otta- 
wa; D. Bras>sar«l, J. Fl.’ioG, of Mont- 
real; Mr. and Mrs. Yharpe, of Yaiih- 
loek fflil; ' ,J^r, and/Mre. T). K^cAigb, 
find solw,'‘ W FAumier, Frank Mo- 

S^*wuin, Willie Downe 
WIHiam, b hu McCab« aaiA 

l';rn^ lîç^b^inA'/of .S{e. Martha. 
^atb^,r7lascon officiated the 

fune^l &©r>w’p, !Lps)sf.ed by Rev. Fa- 
nnd Landry. The cete- 
very impresRlve o»e. 

The fh^l and si.lrUual offerinj^ 
numerous and beantiftil, 

ooiiüprîplâûg wreaths by Mr. and Mrs. 
•Chnrldjois, by Mr. and Mrs. 
'I^eirnch n, Mr. and Mrs. Oea. 

iTliinpc. and V)v the family. 
/ the ber^avi'd fa?nily wp exi.and 

U>ir most heartfelt sympathy in tM» 
sad hour.—Hnwkosburv Echo. 

Mr, Fjrlward' G. Gr.int 
At Reddinp, California, the death 

occurred on December 22nd, 131^. of 
Mr. Edwnrd'^G. Grant, agetl 47 y€aa*B. 
Mr. Grant was born at LaiKMieït and 
is survived' by two brothers, J. P. 
Grant and A. Roderick Grant ol Port- 
land, Ore. 

Birth 
FRASKR—At LochifJ, on Jaru lith, 

39I7, to, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. FrapoTp 
a daughter. 

j WOOLLENS! 
Li 

■ i 

V rrtnia c 

Mrs. Alex, k'raser, returuvd \o her 
home on I'ucsday. 

Miss Mary Munro 
On Monday, * January 15tb, l‘J17, at 

Tofedo, Ont., the death occurred of 
Miss Mary Munrf>, aged G5 years, ihe 
deo<>ascd had been in failing health for 
some lime. Sf'e leaves to mourn her 
loss one brother, Duncan of Wadena, 
Minn., and two sisters, Mr«. Whiting 
of Toledo and Mrs, j'. 1-- Pinch of 
Kenora. I'he reieaiu& firrived here on 
the 6.20 tva u Tnesday ;>nd were taken 
to the residence of Mrs. P. R. Munro, 
îrom W'here the funeral took place at 
one o’cloci" CD Vi'edncsday to the 
North BrancVi Cemetery. Tîi*^ jmll- 
bearer.? wore Messrs. Wm. H. Munro, 
A. 1). Mi3în;b, ITugh A. Munro, Hugh 
D. Munro, Willie F. Munro and :>Tau- 
! ‘V Whiling. 

Fournier 
Snow' shr.eii-g and skating are 

ing enjoyed by the young people. 
Kllis Roid a id Willie Wilkes of‘Max- 

ville spent the week end at their par- 
ental homes here. 

Rev.Thomas Bennett, Bible Society 
Agent, lectured jit Riceville on Mon- 
day night. 

Willie Renwick of Newington is vis- 
iting his friends in this community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Reid visited 
friends at Farran’s Point recently. 

A case of diphtheria is reported 
again in this village. 

George Sloaa is doing a rushing 
business sawing wood with his gaso- 
ine engine. 

Mr. and Mr«. McCusker of Planta- 
genet w'ere recent guests of Mrs. Mc- 
Culloch. 

Currv Hill 
Miss Nellie McGregor has been con- 

fined to the house for the past week 
suffering from ia grippe. 

The second pa»*ty given by the Curry 
Hill Euchre (hub was held at the home 
of Mr. and M*-s. Jos. Quinn on Fri- 
day evening of last week. Anenjoy- 
abie evening was spent. 

Mrs. Thos. O'Reilly is suffering 
from an attack of la grippe. 

A number from here attended the 
funerals on Thursday of Mrs. McBean 
and Mr=. A. MeKie, which took place 
to the second concession cemetery, 

Messrs. T. Ro=is and J. Bothnia of 
T^ancaster ar*- 'this W’eek completing 
their work on the residence of Mr. L. 
J. Sullivan. The hbuse in every de- 
tail is perfect and bears evidence af 
the skilful workmanship of the buil- 
der, Mr. Thos. Ross of Lancaster. 

i Mr. Stiilivan has spared^ no expense in 
: making his home one of tliemostmod- 
I em and up-to-date in the county. We 
1 all join in wishing Mr. and Mrs. k- J. 

Sullivan long years of happiness auo Iprosjitrity in ihiir beautiful home. 
';Hill Crest.*’ 

Some of our farmers arc ice hru'- 
\ vesting at present. 
r Have you filled ia awd signed yovir 
; National Service Card? Jf not 
! busy. 
I Messrs. 7. and Geo. Mitclull weiv- v.\ 
J, CoTEfwaîî bn Friday. 
Ï   

St. Raphaels 
Miss V. Baker, borih i ancas‘;.ei, 

8p(;nt the '.vee^c . nd the gin.st of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Chljihohr;. 

Mr. Alex. McRae returncii <.0 M. 
Thcresc on Wedi^e.-da;. 10 resume hi^ 
studies in the seminary there. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. iiupui.s on Thuvs- 
day of last week visited Mr. Dupuis’ 

. )3rothcT who wc understand is serious- 
ly ill. 

|_^Miss Annie McRae, North Lancaster. 
; s|>cnl Sunday with friends here. 

Mr.W. McRae 1 ft for Dalhousie or» 
^ Wednesday wher-:* he will remain for 
: some time. 
; A few of the neighbors, both old 
j and young were delightfully enter* 
j tained at the home of Mr. A. A. Mc- 
1 Donald, on Wednesday last. 

Glen Sandtield 
I old and snow galore. 

I Rev. P. Matheson left on Tuesday 
for Richmond, Ont., to visit his mo- 
ther who is seriously ill at present.- 

Mr. Dan B. Macdonald spent Monday 
in Cornwall the guest of his brother, 
Rev. D. Macdonald. 

Miss Marguerite McKen.ie left t-atur- 
day to visit friends at Ric-hinond, Que. 

; Mr. and Mrs. Dan H. McMillan of 
; Lochiel, visited here recently, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Finlay Fraser left on 
I Wednesday for their home in Saskai- 
; chewan. Bon voyage, 
j The Misses Labelle of Montreal spent 
I the holidays with their parents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Labelle. 

The many friends of Miss Bella Mc- 
j Millan will be glad to hear that she 
j is recovering after a cotiple of month* 
I Ulnees. 
’ 'The annual meeting of Glen Sand- 
‘ field Church was held on Tuesday 
j night of last week. A very enjoyable 
; evening was spent by aUf 

Mr. Payment and sou are doing a 
; rushing business in the sawdng line 
at {«esent. 

{ We are sorry to h;ara- of the death 
' of Lauchlin C. Dewar which oceurrec 
; on Monday of this week. 

Smiilie & McDiarmid 

We are well Prepared to 
Serve ¥ou witli Fall 

and Winter Goods 
A e have not stinr,e:i our .sp.ick wnere it possible K 

ret. we eX]>ect s ;ai'».:e good.s later and wi. uu:7 

v-.Ki iO bay eurl v <.f anv '•£ tk-e fokkiwing }ino.s. 

Women’s and (Children’s Underwear, 
Men’s and Boys’ tJnderwear, Boots and 
Shoes, Flannels and 7 Flannelettes, 
Silks and Dress Goods, Blankets anc 

• 1: 

■ 

J, -Î, Bed (Comforters, Sheets and°She'etinq. 

FL0UR HND FEED 

SMILUE 81 McDlARMlD i 
MAIN STREET, MA-XVILLE 

For ail the lews Read the lews 

DO TOO DREMO WINTER? 
If every man, woman and child in this vicinity 

would only take one spoonful of 

i Ifllfêl 

Glengarry Granite Works 
% MAXVILLE 

BORNE & HILL.Props/^ 

Jïiemcry oj y cur friends i 
Ve t. stock of importeti j 

Giuriitt ’«liich v e are ofieiiiig at cut ^ 
price*^, ^ 

In May and Juiie a large cont>igmneDi i 
Vkî'iî arrive ff<n> f^eotland, of "which we V 
iinve the latest photographs, 

F<>FiT lElCtS rCR 'fHE (;i7iIJT¥ \ 

after meals for one month, it would put vigor in their 
blood to withstand the rigors of winter weather and 

help prevent colds, grippe and winter sickness. 
SCOTT’S is a fortifying medicinal-food of particu- 

lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop yielas 
direct returns in richer blood, stronger lungs, and 
greater resistive power. Insist on SCOTT^S. 

Lettering of Monuments in Cemeteries done when notice is , 
given. ^ 

Customers can save money and agent’s commissio 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs, f 

I 

Sco(t ft Bewse, Tcrcstot Ope. 
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Order year Clover and Timothy Seed BOW, 

prices wili be higher. 
.ittle more for your money 

here than elsewhere. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

T THINK 
IA D advice say We agree with you, but !et us continue. Don’t 
j think becau^‘îpe*'are not blowing lately as much as usual that we 

have nothing^^tôJblow about The opportunities we offer you to 
save money were nevi^i as great. When we have finished stock-taking 
we will tell you about, ^em. But this week again w^ must satisfy our- 
selves with publishjng'Ji^st oui' Monday Bargain List. You should find 
ÎI interesting if you are^ Bfious to save money. 

MONDAY. JAN. 22nd 
Goal Oil i^c 
Granulated Sugaa-.  $7.75 
Rolled Oats $3.50 
Oar be§t Flour $4.50 
5 lbs. Jajian Tea $1.00 
13 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00 
Finest Dairy Butter 40c 
3 tins Baking Powder 25c 
2 tins Tomatoes,.  *.. 35c 
2 lbs. Seeded Raisins 25c 

8 bars Quaker Soap-. 25c 
5 bars Fells Naptha Soap 25c 
2 bars Sapolio -Soap 26c 
1 bar 1 lb. pure Castile Soap.... 15c 
3 Tins Old Dutch 25c 
4 packages Corn Starch 25c 
4 bottles Extracts 25e 
2 tins Salmon 25c 
3 pks. Maccaroni 26c 
10 lbs. Sulphur 26c 

2 lbs. Tapioca .' . .25c 
Men’s Overalls, good heavy material, well made, regular $1.50, for $1.00 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, only a few left, at cost. 
Any Furs in stock at cost. « 
All Felt Shoe^ at reduced prices. 

Patriotic fund 

’■ -ji 

“Bear Ye One Another's Burdens” 
*Tis an <rfd saying—sometimes a hard one—but worthy of all acceptation* 

Take a present-day illustration. British Columbia—out there under the setting sun—is hel^^g to 

Three 
Cokirses 

Ontario's burdens. She has sent to the front—that shell-tom front in France—a larger proportion of her 
than has Ontario. 

Therefore it comes to pass that we in Ontario are being asked to help in bearing British ColumUa’t Mfdent 
hy helping its soldiers'families. It’s a fair, a just, request. We all are in the same boat. We must bear one another*! 
burdens. And if one Province, not rich in money, makes heavy calls on the Patriotic Fund, the richer Province* inual 
help out their poorer neighbor. Under a plan of each Province caring only for its own, the Province sending no meft 
«oàd spend no money. It would neither Fight nor Pay. 

Ontario VÔ11 need about six million dcrflars in 1917 for the families of its own s<^diers. The Cemadiaa Patriots* 
Fund is asking for that sum as a minimum below which the richest Province in the Dominion will not go. But, as â 
matter of fact, the Fund hopes Ontario will do still better—will bear another's burdens by helpii^ out gallant British 
Columbia. 

How stands the Western Province? It will require, in 1917-, two mfllion dollars for the families of ita b05^ at the 
front. That is one-third of Ontario's requirements. But Ontario has probably naore than seven times the population* 
British Columbia asks no favors; With only about 350,000 people—not rich in this^wwld’s goods, but rich in pluck 
and good ted blood—it is undertaking to raise One Million Dollars for the Canadian Patriotic Fund I That equal* 
$2.86 per head. Ontario^ if it raise six m3Uon, will be giving about $238 per head. 

But the Western Province will still be short One i^llion Dollars. Where is this sum to come from? Bastern 
Canada. And Ontario, if it wishes to help, can do so only to the extent to which its gifts to the Fund exceed Sx 
lÆQUon Dollars. 

A lo^of money, isn't it? Yet less than British Columbia is living, if measured on a per capita basis^and faf 
less if measi|red by ability to pay. There will be no difficulty in securing tte Six htillions if three courses ar^f^owedl 

1. If all Comity Councils make reasonably large grants to the nation^ Fund. 
2. If all towns, whether separated from their counties or not, will undertake caropaiym far 

voluntary subscriptions. 
3. If all citizens, in town or country, contribute fairly according to their meant, 

is to No. 1. The County Councils are beginning well. Simcoe has decided to largely increase its grant. For 
17 will be the generous sum of Victoria, another county patriotic to the core, has doubled it* 

/jumping it from a month in 1916 to $5,000 in 1917. The majority of the County Councils will 
/t at the January sessions how large their grants win be. Pablicopinion will have great influence on the Councils. 
^ county ratepayer, sympathetic towards the Fund, should write or speak to his representative on the Council, 
Kring a liberal grant. The small tax of three mills on the dollar raises a sum that constitutes a handsome cos- 
ition. 

As to No. 2. Many towns ignore the duty of holding campaigns. This applies particularly to towns which pay 
nty tŒ. Yet this tax never represents a fair or just contributioa to the Fund from men of moderate or large 

'^cticsdly it is based on what the poorer men can afford. The richer should give much more, and they can 
^>3 only through a popular campaign. To relieve anxiety these campaigns shotild be held in January or 
{^. not patriotic men and women in every town taire up this duty? They can get all information as to 
ption and methods by writing to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, Ottawa. And the Fund will assist them also 
ican^>aign of advertising. Jto No. 3. Patriotism of the individual is the basis of the Fund. Everything is built on it. If he will not 

e sacrifice for the sake of the mothers, wives and children of the men at the front, the Fund suffers, and they 
1 it. The average family on the Fund requires $200 a year from it. 7.<: is the duty—it should be considered 
ege-~cf every Canadian stay-at-home to ask himself: For how .many weeks, at $4 a week, must I, in seif- 
id in gratitude, take care of one of these families? if my county taxation for this purpose means that I am 
re of only one family for one week v. hen I could do raoiv, am I doing the right thing? 

e answer to these questions will be fouud when he sits down and mails his extra gift to the Treasurer of his 
a, orto ~ 

THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND, OTTAWA, 

Four million of these dol- 
lars must be secured from 
individual subscriptions. If 
there is no Branch of the 
Fund in your to wn or county 
sond your subscription di- 
rect to the Bead Office^ 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
Tittoriastre^, Ottawa. 

11 

Charlottenborÿ Tp. 
In accordance with the provisions of 

the Municipal Act the Council elect 
for tho Township\of Oharlott-enburgh 
met on the cth day of Jam. in. Mao 
l'hei*8on’s Ha,l, Williamstown at the 
hour of 11 a«m. 
Keeve—Angus «1. McLellan 
Ueputy-Reeve—John A. Farlinger 
I'ouncillor.'^—Hcmry S. Kinioch, Wil- 

liam Edgerton and Hugh A. A. Mc- 
Donald. 
The declaration of quaiilication and 

office having been signed and made, 
the Reeve took the chair and calle<l 
the meeting to order. 

G. A. Watson was appointed CJlerk 
and Treasurer of the Township of 
('harlottenburgn at a »alar>' of 8520 
and $3 for attending each meeting of 
('ouncil, he to fum sh satisfactory 
bonds to the extent of $5,000. 

"ITie 3'reaaurer was authorized to 
make the following paymontp: 
The Freeholder, printing financial 
atateim-nt and nomination noticcs30 00 
The Muniriiial World, Ltd., Municipal 
SUUD1î©-< i: 1010  2 28 
And six copiée of the Municipal World 
1917   6 00 
Secy.“Treae. Hospital for Sick Chil- 
dren, Toronto, arant  10 00 
T. Maior, use of tools used on road 
in 1916     10 00 

COURSE HI IGBlTlillE 
ALEXANDRIA 

Jan. 22nd—Feb. 16th 
SPECIAL LECTURES 

Dairy Cattle     January 24 
E. S. Archibald, C.E. Farm, Ottawa 

Poultry     January 25 
J. (’. Stewart Dept, of Agr. Ottawa 

Bees .......I  January 30 
R. E, L. Harkness, Iroquoie 

Cement  February 6 
Speaker not known 

Vegetables   February 8 
Geo. Rush, Humber Bay • 

Veterinary Science   February- 9 
Dr, W. E. Baker, Ham Iton 

Community leadership ...February 13 
A. MacLaren, O.A.C^, Guelph 

Markets and Co-operation.February 14 
F. C’> Hart, Markets Branch, Toronto 
Seeds   February 16 

H. Sirett, Brighton 

The ivecture in Dairy Cattle will be 
held in the stables of Jas. Chisholm, 
35-36 1st of Lochiel, at 1.30 p. m. 
Everybody welcome. 

UP-TO-DATE 

Poultry Buüdings 
For Sale or Exchange 

for Cows. 

LARGE AND SMALL BUILD- 
INGS IN PERFECT 

CONDITION. 

The Rolyat Poultry Farm, 
Rural Route No. 2, 

ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 

Logs Wanted 
The undersigned are prepared to pay 

highest cash prices for basswood logs 
10 in. in diameter and upwards, 4 ft. 
to 16 It. long, sound, clean logs, also 
for Rock and Hard Grey Elm, 12 ft. 
and np in length, 12 in. and up in 
^ameter, and to be as long as pos- 
sible. 

We can also handle any quantity of 
Ties 8 ft. long in Hemlock, Tamarac 
or Cedar. We will accept stock at all 
stations on G.T.R. from Maxville to 
Glen Robertson ,F inch to Dalhousie on 
C.P.R. and on C.P.R. from St. Poly- 
carpe to Cornwall, also pn Grand 
Trunk from Lancaster to Cornwall. 

For further particulars write or 
phon* 

A. L. McDerm id & Co 
Apple Hill. Ont. 

F. (^uinn, balance fur stone ieil in 
heap to repair Glen rond   13 50 
Dr. McCracspn, Treasurer Martintowu 
Library, grant on condition ihat H 
Martintown be turned into a ))olicr 
village, they to pay one-third ...35 00 
Alex. Gadbois, w<.)rk <m roads ...3 00 
John McDonald, work i>prforined in 
1916   H 00 
G. A. Watson, t. lofihoning. •-tamps. 
etc.     4 “1 
K. -Jouberl, lighting WilUamsiown 
Bridge 1916        20 On 
M. J. Moi.ennan, !'r<‘as. WiUiamstown 
Library, grant   -3.5 fiO 

O. Major, Williams'towr*, wa? at>- 
pointe<l road commissioner for llv. 
east, half of the Towoship <>i ( 'h.ar- 
lotteiiburüh and .lohn U. MuDonold, 
R. R.. No. 1 WilUamstowit. ro;al 1- 
missiom-r for the west iuJf of ihc 
Township fur îhe year 1917. nith lli<- 

■undfcrst;vnding that U not saMsfaciovy 
ihey ca-i Ijo discharged at .TUV tinn* ilu- 
('ouno.il may .$00 fit. «•omn'iimi- 
cat-p wi'h the S.-ud eentlpu.pn Jn 
to any defects in roads. 

By-law No. 1 appointing Miuij.ip J 
offi<x*rs for 1917 wa.s read the third 
time, passed, '.igned and sealed. 

By-iaw' No. 2 authorizing the reev-,. 
and treasurer to borrow by way of 
overdraft the simi of $10,000 from tho 
Merchants Bank of ('anada was read 
the third time, passed, signed .and 
scaled. 

E. Joubei't was appeintod to light 
the Williamstown Bridge 365 nights, in 
the year and keep the lamp in repair 
for the sum of ?35. 

C’ouncil to meet on Tuesday, Feb. 
13th at 10 a.m. 

The fullo'wlng officers were appointed 
by the Township ('ouncil of ('harlot- 
tenburgh for the year 1917: 
Auditors J.A.B. Mcl^ennaai and Frank 
Doherty. Fence Viewers, Ranald Mc- 
I/achan, Summerstown; Harvey (Taig, 
Glen Walter: Hugh Ferguson, Munro’a 
Mills; Samuel Harley, Gai.'îhion's Glen 
Andrew Mc('alluiT), Martintown; Ben 
Munro, Munrobs Mills; Duncan Mc- 
Grt^or, Martintown; Angus A. Mc- 
Donald, Williametown, John McC'rim- 
mon, 3rd con. N.R.R.; John A. Ken- 
oedy, Glen R03. To be Pound-Keepers. 
School section Mo. 1, George Aunand 
and Sidney Masternmn; 2 E. Aitikiin, 
Ijevi Gadboi.s and Jo)in P>. I'yo: 3 
Joseph Dunlop and John TTandy ; -1 
Henry f.oncy and A. J. Derucliie; 5 
Alex. I), Fraser; 6 Ale.v. McDonald and 
Angus McGregor: 7 Robori. ^^nln■g .ond 
Sephen Ahrnms; 8 and JO Donald I'. 
t*ran; and William, fîoîvn.son: 9 Dun- 
can I\fiinro and JTiomas McDoiialo: 10 
Dad 1 Dick.son, Hugh 
Ourgess and .icseph 
c-anflilanos; 12 W. 
M.oMartin and James 
13 A. J. Caldvr. J I Vi 

and .'Vlcxandi-r .1. 
B. M.-Don;dJ 
I’apkael s W>- 

lot n. 8ih <v>T 
ot. ÎS : 

I 

H 
;> ohn 
ilohn 

' : M. D. 
o, vlt-Mariin ; 
0 ;r. MeWiun- ' 
‘NaULdnt^)n; 15 
.>d 1). A. Me- , 

. > D.i ^U~ , 
t «ion Rov ; 

U)> c.',n.. R.D. 

BIRDS FLY AT MGHT. 

Thousands Migrate in ibo Darkn'f''' 
During Fall. 

It is difficult to believe that 
times during the season of raigratioi: 
the sky at night is filled wiib bird.*? 
from dusk until dawn. Onward th+'y 
hurry through the darknes.s. If they 
see the earth below, it must be too 
dim to guide them on their journey 
Still they find their- way just as sure- 
ly as do those birds which travel by 
day. ^ 

The day flyers are hardy rovers 
which are used to the open and do 
not hesitate to' venture far from 
cover. But the night flyers, writes 
Frank M. Chapman in The Travels 
of Birds, are the shy, retiiing birds 
of thickets and undergrowth, whkii 
rarely go far from their own dooi- 
step. Or, if they live in trees, theii 
flight is usually only from tree to 
tree. The Thrushes, Warblers, Vireis. 
and small Fly-Catcber.s are all night 
flyers. 

Most of the Snipe live along the 
beaches or in treeless places, and. as- 
we have learned, they travel by day. 
But that retiring meniber of this 
family, the Woodcock, lives in the 
dark, shady places and waits for tb' 
sun to set before he .siKit.s on hiv 
joumey. 

For several reasons, we know more 
about the travels of the night flyer.s 
than w^ do about those of the day 
flyers. First, because many more 
birds travel by night than by dày; 
second, because practically all birds 
that fly by night an* r.eal migrants; 
third, because the night flyers seem 
unable to avoid the lighthouses in 
their way. 

By night as well as day our ears 
can tell us much about the number of 
birds that are passing overhead. In- 
deed, during nights when many birds 
are flying, we can, from favorable 
places, such as high hills, hear their 
qall-notes almost constantly: The 
hill brings us nearer the birds, and 
the' city lights bring the birds hear- 
er to us. Light seems to attract 
them as it does moths. 

An ornithologist at Madison, Wis.. 
states that on the night of September 
14, -1906, no less than 3;800 bird 
calls-were heard from one place. The 
average was 12 calls foi' one minute. 
But at tinles so many calls were 
heard that it w^as evident , the air- 
above was thronged with birds. 

Study the birds' tiipe-table, anJ 
some night during the season of mi- 
gration go out oi doors aud listen, 
■you mav hear tbo chirp of Warbler.s. 
the metallic chink oi the Bobolinks, 
the soft whistle of ihe Thrushes. 
Nothing I can wu’ite will ma.ke yo.; 
realize more clearly how wonderful 
IS the journey, through darkness, c. 
these small feathered travelers. 

n 
î)„naîd 
Kao, .>t 
DonrxI'i. 
1: D. J. 
No. 1, Atij.I'- hill; 18 PcGncK 
and ffuirh );» Hn-n M<T)cv 
iri'à. Mra-'ir îov.n; 21 ;i>Mi In • L 
•Njbv tLnste and ■ P. !'î<-l)'cno)d 
ù] nnd 13. 8 f.k. Alex. J. Do!)«'rtsor*. 
2.’ MI'.q l RaniT.Hrv Inspuctor 
Dnn*.*l DiCi<s«>n. 3 ^A'nj4b r- l‘V,.”ncer 
M. J. VcL-nn-n Mcrrihf-r-o <•)? ih l.' ;-fi 
fLiard of He'dlb, Dr. ! . J. (tooinson 
m(*dieal officir (J li-r.Mv 
Î o Lm, -L.'; 
Gcorae A. Watson, <^or 
of tin WilLam-Alow*’ TTi 
Arov'd Gov;.n. To be ch 

McD, 

•rh^ 
i'. Prus'ieo 
(lool, Rev 

P'-'fer M'^ r-il. .P-m. s Mc\jiii«-bton, -L 
W. Mei^RIocb and -L d. 
To be ro;*d cominis-i07Vi-- T> Maio'- 
and Aob'i It. M'‘D< :;.<ld 

Veteran Pogilist and . 
His Collie Return Home 

Among 22 amputation cases brought 
into Montreal last Monday night, under 
charge of Captain W. L, Whitemore, 
M.D., of Toronto, was Jack Munroe, one- 
time famed as a pugilist, and a fine Scotch 
collie dog which he took with the Princess 
Patricias and brought back from the front 
in spite of all the red tape and regulations 
against it. When he first joined the 
Princess Patricias he stipulated that the 
dog should be allowed to accompany him, 
and it did, being made almost at once the 
mascot of the battalion. 

England is fenced with an iron ring of 
regulations against the admittance of dogs 
but Jock Munroe, the ex-Mayor of Elk 
Lake, and acquainted with all the ways 
and wiles of “toting ” all sorts of things 
in the mining country, carried the dog 
ashore in a gunny bag under the very nose 
of oflicialdom. The same simple ruse got 
Collie to France, but there, according to 
Pte. Munroe, the dog was left back with 
the transport service. According to other 
members of the party the dog went into 
the front line trenches with Jack Munroe, 
and shared all the perils and fortunes of 
that line, being gassed and wounded, but 
always surviving. When Jack Munroe 
was shot through the right shoulder, sever- 
ing the nerve in hiè arm, which was there- 
fore rendered powerless, he was told he 
could not take his dog with him to Eng- 
land, Jack Munroe said “ All right ” and 
purchased a mongrel from a French boy 
for a few francs, getting the French boy 
to take care cf Collic for a tew days. In 
the meantime the mongrel was j^assed off 
on the officials, who gave the collar back 
to Jack Munroe on his request, with a 
statement to the effect that he could not 
take all his belongings s«feiv to England. 
With that statement iiu passed Colhe 
ainor»g his other posse.s^ions safe over to 
old Emdand, 

H.:> trouDle> wita Cvdhe were not vet 
over. On toe rnght he was t() leave for 
Canada, more ihan three weeks ago, Colh.e 
was lost, and Jr-ck Mintroc lost his b')at to 

On being askeil about liiis he sad. “I 
would nuherlose twenty boats than Loihe, 
who has been with no.- tlirougn every- • 
thing.” ' 

Eventually the dog wa<i tonnd and car- 
ried aDoard in tiie old reliable gunnv sack. 
The dog was the centre of an aanur-mg 
crowd at Bonaventure station, as were all 
the soldiers when they were taken by re- 
pr^entatives of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way and L’eut. Kidner, transport officer 
for the Military Hospitals Commission, 
which is straining every nerve to see tna; 
the men shall get every attention from 
the time they come to Canada untu they 
are well again. 

A Turklofj Alcxca, . 
A sanitary pilgrimage 10 Mere; 

should not pass wlthôut a word. 3 ' 
the past the devout who jmiviv^y- •. 
across the Arab.b.): (Icscri fcD pio' 
to many a scour-y.: of 
mentignMncursion.s of bandits. T:.'. 
year the rcturriing travellers tep 
different story. Among-olh.er ttiin.’; 
tnev tell of u Mecca minu.s the Tur!:- 
wbo nave ruled it .so ion.c, and c. . 
Grand Bherif. a ciLScendar.: of A.] . 
who lias not. eul:. rovciiçd from 1. 
Ottoman Empire, hU’. has .'^auL 
iiygiori'^. / 

Iho ceremony 0; receiving t. 
Lolv Carpet at Cairo oa its rcr.i; • 
irom Mecca took iilaca in ihf pres- 
ence of the Prim: MDiisar. re-i' 
; - otmg the Suli.aa, who is indisposer 
i-he pilgrimage was uccomplisheo 
this year without any untoward ihc>- 
dent. All thosi.- who took pari in it 
are highly 'satisfied with the mani>er 
in which the Grand f^herif of Mecca 
cared for th-'ir needs. Kspecially re- 
markable were the hygienic precau- 
tions taken by his highness, precau- 
tions to which the immunity of the 
pilgrimage from cholera and plagU'- 
in in great measure ascribed. 

There were about 30,000 pilgrims 
this year, including 5,000 Indians. 
2,000 Egyptians, and 18,000 from 
the Hedjaz. 

It is said that the Indians and 
Moslems from other regions lurit 

I were met at Mecca were simli:” y 
favorably impressed and tha: i I news spread by returning pilgr,; ^ 

I the successful uccomplishir.en: cî ; 
' pilgrimage, amid condDTons vu;: : . .- 
j ing strikingly wii.;i those vxj.s,.: J 
: before the war, wb-'n pDlag-.' a::' 
: bloodshed wore of :'.a;iy o^curren:- >, 
j and epidemics and AMDJ ■ ju ivajicu,^. 
; followed in the wc.ko of the iiDgrims. 
, will go a long w:;y to X-onviace inv 
.■ Moslem world of tb.e beneficial effects 

accruing to it from the Gram: 
Sherif’s blow for independence. 

Clcrgynian >Inn VrisoJier. 

In the internment camp at Tabora, 
in German East Africa, the British 
forces found a large number of Brit- 
ish prisoners of war, most of whom 
had been interned for the two years 
of the war, says Tho Glasgow Herald. 
Among them \vas Archdeacon Wood- 
ward, who has boon associated with 
the East Africa missionary movement 
since .1875. Th>. arcLdeacon, who 
was seriously ill, was on the point oi 
sailing for Englad when be was 
taken prisoner. .\Uogeiber inero 
were over one Briusb suu- 
jects, inclu.a;ug sovera. v/oinui. 
among the pinsoin' Vhi- conoiLjons 
of tho camp wur< a; Saru- 
I>eau men and wo:..on ■.-ierc 
together witi: na: >• 
an-angemenis 
,s.vveniî pinuu;' ’-s u' 

I tVHV <iKUMA\S WANT PEACE. 

Ohw rvatioi'.s of Woman Who Visited 
} Huns at Home, 
i Miss Madeleine 7^. Doty last sum- 
! mer went to Germany. In part, at 
j least, her purpo.*?c was to carry aid 
' to underfed German babies; but it 
J was in part to observe conditions 
* there. Her report is appearing on 
; successive Sundays in The New York 
: Tribune and in Tlie Chicago Tribune. 
I Miss Doty is well-known for what 
1 she has done on behalf of^rison re- 
! form. • . 
i She found the Germafl ^opie sni- 
I iering from physical privàlions 
I the mental strain of war. ^ The food\ 
; that she had, except in the very best 
; of hotels and in certain private 
I homes, was inadequate. ‘'Prison 
j diet,” she says, “does not promote 
i health or strength. One can live 
j on it, but patriotism and temper 
Î suffer.” The people at a cafe which 

she describes were “shrunken list- 
less, distraught.” She coul^. JvoL 

J swallow the cakes that were served,^ 
j “Only the music is cheerful,” she 
I says. “There is a revival of band 
' playing in Germany. It is needed 
j to hide the lack of laughter and talk.. 

. . . Life has become mere exist- 
ence, a prison existence.” A sathsfy- 
Ing meal she reports as a noteworthy 

j experience. After one such meal she 
writes: “It seems cruel to eat of 
Germany’s best, but I decided to live 
henceforth at the most eipenstver 
hotels.” 

Since her precoding, visit the year 
before she rw>ris a change in the 
attitude of the German people to- 
ward America; 

To-day the average person te 
pathetically eager to be friends. 
Slowly the people are awakening. 
For months the newspapers have 
fed them on the triumphs of Ger- 
many and the perfidy of other na- 
tions. But these stories of gloiiouw 

j German victories have resulted In 
what? A lean and barren country, 
under-nourishment, death, tiie hat- 

I red of other nations. The people be- 
■ gin to doubt their leaders. 
I Her account of being spied upon ; 
1 is amusing. She tells of doubling 
■ on her tracks when she went to visit 
j a member of-the Social Democratic 
i party in order that she might avoid 
) observation. She saw enough of 
, spies to form the following impres 

sion: 
I The funny thing about German 
j spies is that they dress for the par<. 

They are as unmistakable as Sher- 
j lock Holmes. They nearly alv/•ay.^ 
I we^ Sray clothes, a soft gray ImL 

are pale-faced, sliifly-eyed, smo .” 
( shaven, or have only a slight m. '.: 
■ tache, and carry ca-nes. ' 
i One spy she describes as standi 

out in the rain from three in th 
* afternoon until nine o’clock. I 
j simply cannot take him seriously' 
} My friend and I get into gales cf 
j laughter. I w'ant to go out and iv-'- 

vite :him- in to tea. He looks S't- 
j miserable.” “Bnt,” she acknow- 
j ledges, “before I leave Gremany tbv 
j spies get on my nerves. -What was 
1 at first amusing becomes a nuis- 

ance.” ’ 
I Even the’ horses show underfeed- 
j ing. They are “chiefly valuable as 

a study in bone anatomy.” She 
i looks into their dinner-pails, ano 
I never finds there anything but chop- 

ped straw. She reverts to th< a;.- 
! pearance of the people. “They ai ■ 
j thin. I didn’t see a big girth an;. 
j where.” Pood without grease, suga . 
j or meal she llken.s-to “trying to n : 
1 a wagon without oil. It begins ; 

creak.” 
I She describes the diet kitcbei . 
Î and tells what good food can be hi >i 

there. But “the day laborers ca:;- 
not frequent city feeding kitchei:.- 
They cannot afford it. . . . Su i 
places are a godsend to the mid(< 
class, the small storekeepers w'hc.. ■ 
business has failed, clerks, and sten- 
ographers, but for the unskilled li • 
orer the price is prohibitive.” 

She sums up the food situation ::i 
these words: 

The tragedy in Germany is n:>t 
quick starvation, 'it is the underfeed- 
ing of a whole race. , . . It is 
hard to be discontented and pro- 
gressive when the stomach is fail 
and the land flows with milk an<I 
honey. But suffering has come and 
a new race is emerging—a lean race, 
with active minds that begin to ques- 
tion German autocracy and militar- 
ism. 

Miss Doty, on the other hand, is 
accustomed to observing people in 
the lower strata of life, and in Ger- 
many she sees privation and hard- 
ship. The suffering that war l>as 
brought upon Germany is large-y 
hidden from the outside world, i. ut 
it is to be remembered that it is aino 
largely hidden from a grAat pari LI 
the German people themselves. 

UOriilM: 
■ saniiur;, 
'ill. : M' 

L’ Uis 
troop.s ii 
ers Vvifii 
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Hard Times Ahead. 
The adored daughter was .sr. l. 
“Pather,” she said, “what A 

come over you? Since I can re.^ 
her, I never had a wish you wei\ .. 
anxious to gratify and you ev^ r. . 
ticipated my wants and hanclf u . 
money lor all sorts of things ti.r. 
hadn’t even thought of. Bu. m 
have to ask you for every cent i .. 
and you growl and grunt and ar 
I think you are made of moricy. . 
you rail at a woman’s oxtrav: .r 
and invariably ^sk me what oa • 
I did with that last chock or < 
or half dollar you gave me. 
very strange. Don’t you love i 
more, father?” 

“Ky dear Ethel,” her laLi.o 
swered, “I lové you as much . • 
But you are soon to be marri 1. 
I am trying gradually to prep 
for the change.” 

\..r ^ 
aud ÎS 
ihc fnu'.rv lu r : 
hu Ir.iys Lh; ;. 

I \ 
i.-;- 

Gt* OOo fioi'inH tnu 
:iio pnee wiH run 
dOO.ÜOü. 

.. 

Alt 

• '.V',:. Lorvv'ay lo’ 
' i’ tybt D 

ii; düWi' 

to b-r ;,jajQ on th( 
I No; wiiy ramet' 

aUw. i’20.00D- 

tiic-rJimn Po.i ce IV 'riie. 
A light IS throvvij oc Ger . 

ic'! methods by a story ui UJC . ui- 
;>:f:he Zeituug. transm-, uy 
;i’ trom Amsterdam. ^ Borlii. ; •>- 
email was attempua.i- to arr-nge 

-:to queue a crowd oj potato ap- 
'i, ;aats, when no was attackeo by 
1:1 L'ltl.u’ly woman. “The policeman 

Ins sword ami wounded the 
' o who with kfr.! husband was 

; !i arrested.” Perhaps the bufi(band 
. . )d on a meek pt'Otest. Rtni 

..-.y ihrough first and run net Ib 
, ards seems to bt th» 



Special Winter Goods 
F. E. CHARRON 

HER SPORT SUIT. GRANDMOTHER'S SHAWl FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 
This Swagger 
For the Winter Girl. NEW TOWNSITE ON VlUt 

Consort of the Youthful Ruler of &-®NGABOT^AND^STOKMON- 

Austria-Hungary. >   
   TUs piaee» located in th« keaai 

Ilka beat lazmin^ eeetion in Eameni^)n 
MOTHER OF FOUR CHILDREN. •». boai«i io go ah«d. A.. 

■awua a lot naw whila p , m *v«a law 
•ad t4tau M; 

Good opaniag» *i>r iivary riakla» 
kaMg gaaega* ,*loia, Waakamilà» aad 
muBarona other linea of buatnaaa. 

Far parMaolaza applyg 

D, P. J, TOBIN 
^ANCASTEP ON TARfO 

How Paisleys Once^. More 

Flourish In Today's Fiehion. 
Fascinating Gown of Metal 

Cioth For Evening Wear. 

’•"ii: comes In maroon 
•.•CM'ttr.s foaluml in loose. sqiiHrc lines 
OIîT:|r-ii|;iriy adaptable for skating and 
wititt-r snort.s. ^ilk stitching or. belt. 

Has a large range of Winter sai 
for .Suiting, Trousetifig and ' 
coating. 

Once more the little batnlet of Pais- 
ley, in Renfrew, Scotland, is on the 
map, and again the name of Paisley is 
on the tip of the tongue, as it has not 
been for some lifty odd years—not 
since the days when every fashionable 
woman possessed a Paisley shawl or 
tWo in lien of other cloak or wrap. 

All over the land women' are jgetting 
<rat old shawls from old dust covered 
tranks and finding in them a veritable 
tf^asure for -this winter's wardrobe 
There is réaliy'a big demand for old 
Paisleys üi the fashionable dress- 
maker's and milllner^s shop, and some 
women have sold their old shkwis in- 
stead of having them tisdd for their 
own costhiiies. Tn the meantime stripf. 
of Paislèy^ are thé mo(^ fashionable of 
the sèasbh's triniming; and p^r^ps be- 
cause Palely shawls are not any toe 
plenéffal and because imitaUons are 
not very : satisfactory the, vogue will 
remain good for months to come. 

Oashmere. trimining ?is also fashion- 
able, tkoogh one wQuld. really hesitate 
at eatting up a genuine antique cash- 
iBÎere eveo^ tm‘ini1ie‘'ciirrent of fash- 
ion. Always valuable, cashmere shawls 
are now A'^ifiablb ^treasures. One wo- 
rn^ owns one tor wh^h her grand- 
father paid gl,000 when be bou^t It 
sixty years ago fbr her. grandmother. 
And another woman possesses a little 
shoulder shawl, just a scarf , a couple of 
feet wide and four on five-long, with 
ends of the wonderful cashmere work, 
and the rest of; plain black, which cast 
$100 half a century ago. 

Thege love|y old shawls are really too 
valuable to cut up for finery that will 
serve for only a year or two. But they 
can be very effectively used if they are 
in good OoDditiOD for covering a divan 
or low couch. 

When it comes 1.» ing .-i t:af r.ir- 
rectly, or. boUc-r still, smartl.v iind at- 
tractlvoly on tin- head, tho vvlscsl mi! 
liner and iho best -mirror have Utei-- 
[imitations a.s first aitl 

I The milliners say what the (luct*>rs 
say to their patients who liave nervou.s 
troubles—that the salvation lies he 
one’s self, not in an.v outside aid. Prnc 
tlce does not make perfect, nor oven 
skillful in every case. There are wo 
men who pick up the art wheh they 
are mere Infants as though they had 
brought the knowledge with them frotn 

• another sphere. There are' othèt*s. 
[ e<ïually intelligent, who do not ieam tt 
, until they die. and possibly not after 

that. 
The woman who boasts that she 

drops into her clothes at the riug-^f a 
bell nnd Is off to her duties lilwayR 
beare strong evidence of bet* rapid -ç^r- 

[ fonriandb. She may be proud hf her 
I facility, "but she has no reason , 

pridq in the result, 
WelV ftt least there is this to be said 

in regayd'to the fashionable pose; It is 
the «â^piest ; thing that the milliners 
have 'Hlemanded in several seasons. 

'That rakish tilt or the succession of 
tuts that has governed millinery, dur 
tog the last few years was difficult 
beyond measure to achieve. The genus 
which we call flapper for want of a 
real name could do this tilt to perfec 
Lion, no matter how often it changed. 
;is she could do the latest and most 
complicated dance step. 

When Prance sent us word that bats 
would be pliable and without regular 
form the news was not received with 
especial delight, for it was thought that 
the effect would be negligible, too diffi- 
cult of graceful adjustment over the 
irregular features of the average 
Ammcan face. 

We dkl not look far enough forward 
^or backward in taking this view, for 
the hats which Prance was copying 
were from the era of pictureysque fash- 

‘ions for men. Women’s hats .were not 
of any importance then; in truth, there 
were bead coverings tnat reached from 
the primitive band that the early fash 
tonables’totented to keep the hair out 
of the eyes, and later the towering 
headdress that was built up, of every 
thing the ifardrotie contained, to judge 

’ from thejplçtqres of them that remain. 

SUvery comlmmlions still crowd U 
the front, and so thi.-j dance frock is 
fashioned of white .«atiu. combined 

Not Yet Twonty-fivo Years Old, This 
Royal Lady Has Three Sons and a 
Daughter—Also Two Brothers In the 
Belgian Army. ( 

The empress of Austria is the thir- 
teenth of the twenty children of Duke 
Robert of Parma, who was expelled 
from his sovereign duchy at the age of 
tw^ve by Its incorporation In the king- 
dom of Italy.^ Be inherited, however, 
tile Immeitte fortune of the Comte de 
Ob^mhord'and made lùs borne in Vi- 
moà, where he^’henitideé^bé s^te bf a 

Fur Garments 
Jÿ^Acltes and gentlemea 

^ at reasonable prices 

cleaning and dyeing 

ANDRIA ONT. 

Wanted 
y^bie uilesiiitin wanted at oMa 
lijB our special hardy gtook for 

3t. tawrenoa and Ottawa Valleyi. 
Stonp k Wellington, The Foothill Nor- 
aerial,.Toronto, Ont. tiFS 

A. PIQEOM 
Good Boots, Shoes and üoh' 

bers At Lowest Frices 
Shoes Neatly Retired 

WE SHARPEN SKATES Insurance 
For Insarance of a I kiads. apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Soppliei 
Phone No. 82 Gasoline Engine in wr- 

fect running order. Best 
Canadian make. A bar- 
gaifl. to a quick buyer. 
Apply Power, News, 
Office, Alexandria. 

fn tho Fstate of Donald Caahion, 
Mfh, of the Township of Chnrlottea.. 
bMtsh, in the County of Gleettarry, 
Farpte, doceased. TT , 

Kotioa is hereby given ponaAnt to' 
S,8.q. |914, qtop, lai. See. s» and 
AAMaMiag; Act» that orediton oir <Ah- ■: _ 
ego haTti^ elaiais against the eaUitoT 

m.^idaqaaesd.^ HER hEW BLOUSE. 
Who on or sbont the dth day tM tlWP, a> ■ legnired tq„aead M 

pnfpaid, W deliver toliha oudi^ 
Adm|ii,iti«tor/<d ^d Miatà; 

Ûloiitéa Sh"dny^^JâB«sifc 

S, H held by thm dahj 
and, Bitw -thajMiSd ijàtcaffSW 

irator will proceed to ^ 
nSbau^thf ass«di' 6t"m 
swoagvilie persona totitlsd thiepto 
having regard only to the ela'uae of 
wh!d> he ehall then have notice. 

Dated at Cornwall thia Sth day ed 
of Deooniw, 1916. 

John4:,|hW«'*^ 

A Model as Charming as It It Simply 
Cut, 

Georgette crape in straw c<dor, cut 
eorpUçé' Igshioo and siip’ply trimmed 
wtth a hailoc color of navy satin and 

anina OF Tua Bjo.!.. , ; 

wtth metal cloth richly embroidered in 
sOrer thread. The dip of the skirt 
grades down into a pointed train, add 
'iUvdlt beads gi-te the shoulder straps. 

-■ i) 
JACK FS<wr^*5Fi,n. 

neck, coat bottom and' cüffs gives a 
good dniah. The moujik’s cap is of 
black hatters’ plush with starry Sow- 
ers done- in gray worsteds 

EASY WAY to CLEAN SILVER. 
Batter and cheaper than lath not 

elaeter for interior pf .tmildiiigc.Wam 
at and cooler thiwrbridi.pR oeaaeat kl 
.zterior of bnOdigi^'' }'iij 

Cm intenore eaa 
ne papetad, kalaomh^ tiat- 
•d, hgaBmffi’pawillad-M 
'Fibrl . |oSfrif%^hh*' 

at'aratlons, «hr^yartitioitt. attloa. Me- 
lt û dMtÿirèae^ pût' on. ^câibüM^ no 
lirt or* ‘^oonvênieiioe. It opowa ,ia 
ooorde 4 ft..x 8K'. x . A in. Dii<^. ti 
loee not reqdire the sèrvicee of pbkfll. 
«1 meduaic, anyone who can ,nM a 
ismmnf dnd Saw can pat it oit. 

I am prepared to en[^Iy Film Boord 
n any qnantitiee, from one board to 
a carload. 

Get my prices for Lumber, Shinglee, 
Vindowe, Doors, Screen Doors, ete. 

I royal personage, with ail hie inhertted 
tithes—grand duke of Tuscany, king sf 
Hanover, duke of Brunswick, dnke of 
Parma, king of Naples, the Two Sicilies 
and Jerusalem. 

Five q{.tbe duke’s JUdglit child|:en by 
I Us first’b^e-were eitlM^ife^ilc 
I orlnsan|t ‘''BM'ii^oiqd'-mb, sWiltnA, 

Ttoe Mty Help Yeh to Save Your Ei; 
-'bkw Grease. 

A stan^ ^Y to clean discolorefl 
«■far is to ppt“^ carter of À pound of 

TRAINING THE TASTE 

Th« Importhne* of Teaching 
The Sense of Colore. 

Some peniobs are totally lading to 
color sense—taste iu coloi^,^ ^ put it 
differentljr jin other respects ^ey are 
quite normal persons and oftefi, of 
coursé, get far ahead of those with 
the keen color tast«. Other persons 
lack appreciation, taste, in.other re- 
spects. Usually appreciation or taste 
can be trained, although sometimes 
color or music aj»prociation is utterly 
lacking. 

The time to l»egin to train is with 
very young.children. The place is the 
home. If a child is brought up in a 
tasteful home it will nnf'onsclously 
grow up with a cultivated taste. In 
addition, of oonrsSc, it Is well to note 
the çÉüld's individuality. If it seems 
dull \o music, pointing, color.' form, 
help develop iis t;:ste along These P'fr- 
ticular lines 

A bouse, to he the ide;il environ- 
ment for a gr»>wing rhild. s!u>uld ISY 
beautiful, of course, but it should have 
the beauty of siiuplieity and find the 
beauty in its surrormdiugs without de- 
pending oil elahoraio rurnishings. 

Perhaps the I'csi way to train a 
child’s taste. If tiie child setuns rather 
hopelessly deficient, is to let him work 
things according to ids ow'n idea.s for 
a little while. If a little girl likes 
gaudy colors, let l.cr have a frock of 
a gaudy color, which she herself chCK>8' 
es. She will, the chaucevS are. soon tire 
of it. If the small boy like.«i impossible 
ornaments and hangings in his room, 
let him have them Not only will he 
himself dislike ilietn soon enough, but 
his friends will doiibtle.ss make fun of 
them, and so they will be<’omo intol- 
erable to him. 

Once there was a boy of nine or ten 
years who chose fur the wall pai)cr 
of his room a dainty design with pink 
background upon which t.ijere were 
medallions allowing little ITcnch maids 
in all their finery His mother remon- 
strated with Idm. toiling him his choice 
was not boyish, that it was babyish, 
a nursery pai>er. or at iiest one for a 
very-little girl, I’.ut he wanted that 
paper, and he got It. It had not been 
on his wall very long before he re- 
alized bis mistake. Of course he had 
to put up wfth it for months, but its 
presence there taught him a lesson in 
interior decorating he never forgot. 

iii a of wfi^r. ;:^P1|i^ ^ 
^,tor; let It pome;to â| u ! * 
l^s'Tij^i al^oiirug beat'diil to itito'^ 
iiaCtoic^ Olié w 

Wash to sdàpeim^^ 
•mé étj iirttwa sérr. oieaiV;éi6tb.^lUg'^ 
■wtÜéa takes onc-^Sartër'of'îïiii 
Uaae eonsumed bv polishing. q 

8üv#F 'forks iiigy. t^.kept. 
brigh|çst' if.'raçy. are lèf^ ‘for several • 
hours In ^troÿg' .^rai Vatçr. Silver 
that ® frequeiîtj';^; w.ashed with aouno- 
ûia water wili^neiëd ^^l^nnkig less often. 

Silver teapots, .being seldom In con- ■ 
stant use. are very likely to become 
moldy. They can. liowever, be kept In 
perfectly good condition if, after wash- 
ing and drying tliom thoroughly, a 
lump of sugar is plac ed inside. The 
sugar absorbs the dumpness and keeps 
the teapot sweet and fresh. 

l^renvare should always be kept by 
ttself and wrapped in tissue pai>er. 
each piece separately. 

Silver dress trimmin.g.s may be clean- 
ed by covering with magnesia and 
'teuvtog for two hours. 

TMa DelootiibU Doll For ih« Childr«u'< 
^ Chrietma». 

) Bag dolls are ever dearer to smaH 
(keavts than are elegant ones. This 
fine one is embroidered on twill, her 
H ...... '• 

A. I. ^taodoneQ' 
his SoHoitr Theresa, mother of the murdered Aach- 

duke Francis Ferdinand. She uuMle 
her home in Paris sense years ago and 
la r^ted to the queen of the B^gians; 
hence the appearance of her sons in the 
Belgian army, the Princes Xavier and 
Sixte. President Poincare recently dec- 
orated both with the orola de guerre. 

The duchy of Parma was made a 
part of the kingdom'of Italy after 
1^9, since which time tlio p^eipal 
residence of the ^dncal family has been 
at the castle of Schwar/àu, near 
Vkuna. It Vas Jjere that the Princesa 
Zita was marrierf on Oct. 21, 1011. IBler 
father. Duke Roti»rt of Parma, who 
died in 1007, was married first to Prin- 
cess Maria Pia of the Two Sicilies and 
secondly to Princess Maria -Antonia of 
Parma. Duke Henry, the present 
head of the house, is an offspring of 
the first marriage, the Empress ZiU of 
the second. She was bom at the Villa 
Pianore, near Yiareggio. on May 9, 

Wa SoHdto^ 

BUSINESS 
DIRK 

LEGAT 
,vi.i;x. H. ROBERTSONJ i,' , 

OonveyÀpMPe’ . ? 

Notary PubK'c for Oniar^j, 
Commissioner High Court of ] Justtos 

Issuer of Marriage Licenaés» 
Max ville, Ontario. 

D, P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER. ONT. 

M. MUNRO, 
Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Notary Ihiblic, Etc. 
Alexandria, Ont&riOv 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Inter- 
est. Mortgages PnrohaaoiL 

In the Estate of Flora Elizabeth Mc- 
Donald, late of the 'Township of Ken- 
yon, in the County of Glengarry, sptn- 

deceased. 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

R.S.O. 1914, Cap. 121 and ameoiding 
.\cts that creditors or others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Flora Elizabeth McDonald, deceased, 
who died on or about the 28th day <4 
October, 1916, are required to send 1^ 
post prepaid or deliver to.tho, under 
signed executors^ of the .said estate, 
on or b^ore the 8th day of January,. 
1917, full particulars in writing of 
their ciaims and the nature oT the 
security, U any, held by them, duly 
verified, and after the said date the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the per- 
sons entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which the;;.: shall 
then have notice. 

Dated at Alexandria t-hi.-i 8th day®! 
December A.D. 1916. 

George R. McDonald tJid 
William Kennedy, 

R.R. No. 4, Alexandria^ 
Executors 

Donald A. Macdonald, 
Alexandria, 

Their Solicitor. 48-3 

GOOD LINKS 

Gallipoli. 

Athens coloaizccl the peninsula of 
^ftlUpoli more than 2.5U0 years ago. 
ts Inhabitants, the Dolonkian Thra- 

.itons, asked Athenian aid a.uuinst sav- 
age neighbors, and .Miltludes walled 
off the Isthmus near Dulair. 

squares of navy embroidery gives this 
blouse designed to go with a suit of 
navy seige. Two toned blouses occupy 
much space in smart shops. 

D. .7. MACDONELL, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For County of Glengacry 
Alexandria, Ontario. Cost of Baked Chicken Pie Dinner For 

Six Persons. 
Cocktail—cranberries, I cupful sug-' 

ar, 2%c.; oranges, 4c 06H 
Soup—rice, Ic.; parsley, Ic. ; season- 

iaa Ic 03 
Celery   OS 
S% lb. chicken, 16c. to ISc.. .SOc. ; 

potatoes, 4c. 

Cranberries, 1 qt.. iOc ; sugar, 5c... 
Parsnips, 5c.;,sauco, 3c  
Salad—apples, 4c.; celery. 3c.; dress- 

Plum pudding and sauce  
Rolls, 5c.; coffee, 6c   
^ Ib. nuts, iOc.; % lb. cluster rai- 

flower basket being done in original 
colors. Small butt«>n.s. wui.st fiLshion. 
are stitched on as expressive eyes. 
Plea.se observe that the cuffs iiuifch 
the cap. 

GOOD A HARKNESS, 
Barridters, Solicitors, Kto., 

Office : Brown Block, Pitt St., CornwaB 
Money to Loan. 

J. G. Harkneas. G. I. GOM 

Rocks Toll Earth’s Story. 
In the quadrangle of the (imud can- 

yon, known as Poweils idutcau. the 
risible rcK'ks represent in liirn nearly 
every geologic ugo and the se<iuence or 
order of deposit of each scries of bed*» 
is apparent at a glam e. 

Collars of Felt. 
A new feature in blouses is fed 

ming. Some of the georgette < nrin- 
models have collars and cuffs of'^feii 
attached to the blouse by bits of cm 
broidery in. cross stitch or by 
French knots. Such blouses are cut. 
low, V neck in front, with the felt coi 
lar turningi down across the back. 
Blouses are as often seen with high 
collars as with low V cut, and tl»ere is 
a way of combining the tw’o in a novel 
manner. A long, straight piece of chif 
fon of the same material of which the 
blouse is made is attached at the neck 
in the back and is brought around tlie 
throat and tied in a bow over the V cut 
or is crossed in front, with the two eni 
broldered ends hanging over the shoul 
ders in scarf fashion. 

Many such novel ideas are to be 
noted In the blouses and especially the 
peplum embroidered blouses. 

IX)NALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Bt«. 
Mill Square, 

Alexaatoia, 

Unqualified Indorsement. 
“Is your wife, a good spoechmaker?" 
“Yes. sir.*' replied Mr. Meekton. 

**‘When it comes to eloquence Henriet- 
ta shills I can say that, even 
though I never heurd her in public."— 
Washington Star. 

MED 1 

DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat^ 
Office Hours : 10 till 1, 2 till 4, 'A, 

Phone—1000. ! 
Office—396 Somerset Street, 
 Ottawa, Qatari 

Total cost of dinner  
Cost of Roast Goose Dinner For Six 

Persons. 
Cocktail—3 grapefruit 1 25 
Broth—10 clams @ 2c 20 
Celery, K)c.; olives, 10c 20 
7 lb. gooee @ 26c. to 30c; this is 2Sc.... 1.96 
Billing—Oysters, 20c.; seasoning Ic.; 

butter, 6c 27 
1 qt. cranberries, 10c. : sugar, 5c. ; Ice 

and salt, 5c 20 
M pk. potatoes, 8c.; butter, 3c.; milk. 

Poetic. 

The Assistant—J have here a poem 
from a man serving a five years' term 
to. th^ P^&Itentiary. The Editor—Print 
% with a footnote exfduUilDg the dr- 
çumstances. It may serve as a warn 
tog to other poets.—!‘uck. 

MISCELLANJft? Under and by virtue c4 the powers 
contained in a certain mortgi^^ which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
ti^re wÜl be offered for sale by public 
auction by Donald J. Macdonell at 
Duperron*s Hotel, in the ViRago of 
Maxrille, on Saturday, the l.^th day 
of January, 1917, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, tte follewing 
property : 

Lot No. Nine in Block on the 
West side of Main street and south of 
the railway in the Village of Maxvifle 
according to I/endrum’s plan. 

On the properi y are situated one one 
and a half storey brick building about 
20 X ^ with frame kitchen ana wood 
shed aboat 15 x ^ with other out* 
buildings. 

Ihe property will be sold sab/ect to 
a reserved bid. 

For further terms and eondütons af 
sale apply to 

MACDONETJ. GOSTTIAM, 
Vendors' Solirihors. 

Bated this ISth day of IViewhei A. 
D. m$a 4B4 

Deep Breathing. 
Deep breathing, sensible breathing, 

every day breathing—long life depends 
upon It, good looks always. Yet nlne- 
teoths of the world’s creatures hate to 
breathe, and young folks especially are 
as niggardly in the matter of filling 
their lungs with clean, wholesome air 
as if they .thought they were dealing 
with poison. Twenty long l>reat'î:4 
night and morning will qui.kly Im 
prove tïie looks of a girl WIK» h;»s i>e 
gun to go down with study nnd i :»n- 
lessncss. and sorely there is i:». IV.’JU 
tifier cheaper than dcei' 

S onions, 10c.; butter, 3c.; milk, 2c.; 
seasoning, Ic  

Salad—tomatoes, 5c. ; gelatin. 5c. ; sea- 
soning, 2c.; lettuce, 8c  .... 

Cheese, 5c.; parsley and seasoning, 2c. 
crackers. 3c  

Mince pie  
Pineapple mousse—pineapple. 12c.; 

cream, I5c.; ice and salt, 8c  
Nuts, 10c.; mints, lOc  
Rolls. 6c.; coffee. 6ç  

What Ha Feared. 
She—If mamma consents to our en- 

engagoment wc neoiln't bother about 
what papa says. He—I do hope the 
nonimportance of the male member of 
the family is not an ingrained Idea 
with you.—Exchange. 

UVEEY STABLE 
StaUea—St. Catherine Street \ 

Bear of Grand Union Hot^^ 
Axdh. McMillan, Proprietor, 
  Alexandria, Outtf 

For Insomnia. 
A. heaping bow] of broad and milk 

■eàsoued with salt and taken Just be- 
fore retiring is rcvommouded by a fa- 
mous English physii’itwi as a sure cure 
for the worst ta.se of insonmiH.—New 
York American. 

Pleasure In Well Doing. 
Pleasure 6as a way of coming Indl 

rectly—where least you look for her 
and when least you expect her. She 
lurk.s in the happiness of work well 
done. She Ungers in the cemsciousness 
of honest *>ookkeeping with life, and 
she always is to t>e found in the J;oy 
of growth urrt i rogre.s.s- In ail these 
ways hones’ pleasure is t*> be found. 

This isn’t meant to be a dull preach- 
ment against anything but w'ork. But 
if (I'K’S mean to say that happiness 
lies in doing and the consciousness of 
well doing. 

Pilot Whale. 

The blackfish. the most gregarious 
and one of the largest members of the 
porpoi5(e family, is sometimes called 
the pilot whale because it blindly fol- 
lows a leader, and the herds can be 
driven almost like a flock of sheep. 

Total cost of dinner  34.46 

Of course prices will vary in some 
localities. 

Wine sauce poured over slices of 
fruit cake makes an excellent dessert 
The following recipe is quite easy to 
follow: Two cupfuls of powdered sug- 
ar, one-half cupful of wine and one 
cupful of butter. Cream the butter. 
Gradually add the sugar and when 
very light add the wine, which has 
been made hot, a little at a time. 
Place the dish in a pan of hot water 
and stir for two minute^. The sauce 
should be smooth and foamy and may 
be served hot or cold. 

Unreasonable Complaint. 
The top floor tenam had a grievance. 
"The roof leaks,” he said, “and If 

you can’t do something to stop if’— 
"Leaks? Nonsense!" returned the 

landlordL “None of tlie people in the 
other flats say so.’’—New York Times. 

Your Coauoeitoal b4aitc 
ahboald help advertise yotS* 
ineaa. A neatiy gottee U|i 
terbead, Dillhead, Stateu^ 
Envelope fpOM a lonff was, 
fifukitw 1^ good first impreA 
The iTewe Job Department^ 
equipped to handle thU w 
neotw and with «Hepateh. 

Making the Best of it. 
Tbei*e was a vvoMii;!- ,-. - 

whom they tai'i’od i . 

Orsve.viird 

“ifo Liiey tarjed and i..: .. 

cb?" s’uid a curious I’riciid, 

’'Vc|> '.t'luw tii.-red an»l leathered 

me." » 

• Uuw did It mate you reel?"   

Ability as a Spy. 
A person who has done considerable 

secret service work In the English 
iirmy says that ability to eat paper Is 
an essential qualification In a spy. 
Fame and fortune await the general 
who first trains a goat to be a snv 

Evading the issue. 
"Pa. Mrs. Gaddy asked me what 

your annual income was, and I evaded 
her question, as you tokl ae." 

"What did you say?” 
"1 told her 1 didn't think you had 

■ny other kind.”—Baltimore A.mertraa. 

A Fresher Way. 
A yolk of egg will keep fresh tor 

several days if a little eoid water li 
l>oured over it. 
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Moved posse^on to our care and protecticm. 

y '«ill faînâïa? WtwC man 'or «00^, r^’ 'iintt 'iSè 
of a Mother, will fnl his Motiter asarewardfbrher 

ioldiers is a holy legacy. 

hers ot ow soldiers in the name of your mother—as ^our 
an Moti^hcK^'^' Givè to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
ked'üoi Ontario fc»- thk Fund for l91f. ' 

had diildren of Canadian sdidiers ^lall never say that 
jictêd ^ëm after their men went forward to suffer and to 

^d by the Patriotic Fund is carefully investigated. Only 
> really needed is assistance given. Everything humaidy 
avoid waste and prevent impositioa. ; 

m Own HiNfft i^oiÿts Yon to tEe hifnotic Fond 
UMA It C9U Oepend on haTing idx million 4«0MI !■ , ndmd to »«nu« tbe Conodlta Patriotic ] 

d of Ontario's soldierp. 
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In the Nsi 

; By CLARISSA MACk 

fIGHTING AGAINST OURSELVES 
--FOR YOU 

pjOR many years the publishers of weekly newspapers have 
fought against raising the price of their paper from $i.oo 

to $1.50 — just because they ieared to takè a step that might 
“get them in wrong” with their subscribers. Vet all these 
years the costs of publishing have been mounting up, up, up 
to an alarming point. 

Now war has brought the matter to a bead. It has jft^ed 
“the last straw.” Paper prices, ink prices, the prices of type^ 

, ink-rollers, and supplies of all sorts have soared so that it 
costs us a good many dollars more each week to produce The 

‘tNews than it did a generation aff>, or 20, or 15 or io\>r even 
U years ago. / 

Necessity compels us to. ,ra% the subscription price ot The 
I ievrs to f 1.50, this advance to go into effect on January ist. 

clar fight for you - the fight against ounselves^—must come 
' to an end. And just because we have given you the best 

end of it all these past years, when the cost of living and the 
cost of publi.shing were climbing all the time, we now ask 

, you to reciprocate by paying the higher price wdllingly. 

We b yievc that you are ready to 

pay the higher rate 

Three IS a week ! An extra cem 1 Is tl: 
man or woman in this community who will say that 
he or she cannot afford it. Three cents the price 
of an egg in wunter, the postage on a letter, the price 

a pint of milk, the prtce of a glass of buttermilk 
/or half the price of a cheap cigar ! Surely no one 
iwill say that 3 ceuts a week for a local new.^paper 
|is more than he or' she can afford ! 

;.Vi 

ir local Newspaper is aboot tiie übeapest 

The Farmer’s 
Life Insurance 

Fadüf-s are profound \ye- 

lievei>' in fire insurance, and 
well the} might be, removed, 
a.s most of them are, far from 
fire fighting, faeiîities. 

The farmer is careful to 
insure liis barn, }>is house, 
his grain and his live stock. 
Yet the most valuable thing 
of all, his own life, he often 
leaves uninsured. 

The best gift you can hang 
on your Christmas tree is a 
MUTUAL LIFE CHRIST- 
MAS PRESENT POLICY. 

MORRIS BROS., 
Agents, ALEXANDRIA 

Temporary Reiluctian 
I Passanper Train Service 

10 fri.fdituti' movoineuts, ef- 
K-c:iv(‘ -laiiuary J hh 

irain iaakino- Of.av.a for Montreal 
1.JÔ I'.ni., ir.’tln lea'. .n_i; Mi.mtreal for 
Ottawa b.-'c) M.m., ’rain I'aving Ot- 
tawa vS.:N> a.ni. Ii)i' i'einhroke and 

I’fnif.roiv'' I ÎMH. fo.” Ottawa 

Î ^ ill i>e canc:-ili<l. 
;;1 1 hiavii'itr O'.ia'va 3..’50 p.irv. for 

-Mmir,;-! uni ran «laTly. OonoffCtioD 
to and from rombroke will be pro- 
vided for by trains leaving Ottawa 
I'i.Ol p.m., an<I i)>pot Harbor 6.15 
а. m. Trains leading Oolden Lake 
11.20 a.m. h»r Maduwaska will be can 
celled. 'ITaius l .-aN ing Madaw-aska 
б. 10 a.m. will run through to Pem- 
broke cUTiving 0.10 a.m. A new train 
will leave Pembroke at 4 p.m. and ar- 
rive .Mad.awaska at 7 p.m. 

There being no schools near A 
Home, the Arnolds concluded to emp 
I tutor. . / 

The first tutor engaged for the A.^ 
aold children was Samuel Warmoutfu 
i divinity student Mrs. Arnold's sis- 
tér Anne, who was gifted with an un- 
Qsual amount of beauty, set off by nu- 
mtfouB accomplishments, sent him 
âway in six weeks "with a fiea in bis 
ear.” Anne declared that it was not 
her faulty that she could, not help the 
reverend gentleman from falling la 
love with her. and she could not marry 
every man who wanted her. . 

Mrs. Arnold, who. being a woman, 
was versed in the trick's and manners 
of her sex, knew better. She saw at 
once that Anne was as muOh bent on 
bringing down Mr. Warmouth as he 
was willing to be brought down. How- 
ever, thé Ohiidren must bavé a tutor. 
80 after the first had departed another 
was wigaged." Mrs. Arnold was op- 
posed to the secOijd pnç on thé ground, 
that his surname was Samuel, and 
thére wu bbd ,luck in the name. She 
bad n6t mentiobed to her huisband that 
she blanied his sister for. paptivating 
tbe^ tutjpr,' and, Mr. Arnold naturally 
considered hèr reason absurd, and. as 
be expressed, it, “woman’s logic.” 

TJfrhetber..^rs. Arnold's reasem was 
the correct one or not, the result was 
that the second Samuel met with the 
same fate as the first 

“I told you 90.” said Mrs. Arnold to 
her husband. 

“Tcrfd me whatT" 
there was bad luck for Ua in 

the name Of Samuel.^’ 
“Nonsense! More likely it was be- 

' ause his other name WAS Green.*' 
“Maÿ^ that's ih.e,real reason,” re- 

plied the lady iîemùrely. , 
Mr. Green bad given Aéf a reason for 

his going that he had found his. studies 
would require more time than be could 
spare for his duties as .tutor. He bad 
recommended a ftiehd for his succes- 
sor. Whether be bad ‘an object in 
recommending the man be did. wheth- 
er he told his friend his real reason for 
leaving the Arnolds', does not appear. 
There may have been revenge In his 
re^-ommendatioo. 

When Mr. Arnold reported to bis 
wife that the new .tutor's name was 
S’amuel Newman she overwhelm- 
e<T'wit& cbhstérnatiou. ^ ' 

“Not another Samuel?" died Mrs. 
Arnold, aghast. 

•It's a fact This makes the third 
iiitor to bear that nam^^ Sounds 
harmless enough, doesn't itV^cturned 
her husband dryly. 

“They are quite Inoffensive. It is 
.Anne who makes all the trouble I 
shall send her away before Mr. New- 
man arrives. We simply •cannot have 
her flirting with him, You know when 
Mr. Green went away he recommende<i 
Mr. Newman for the position." 

“I know." nodded Mr. Arnold. 
“Both the :üthèr Samuels reslgue<l 

broken hearted, and we must keep Mr. 
Newman during tbe summer. The boys 
are not making any progress in their 
studies. It is settle<l now. If Anne 
cannot behave herself she must go 
away and give the children a chance to 
absorb a little le.'irning.' Mrs. Ar- 
nold's plump connreuance settled into 
lines of severity 

“Too much gooseberry.“ said Mr. ,\r 
nold thoughtfully. ''Mar and Bobby 
didn’t make much headway in their 
studies with Sarn Gi'ecn munmiring 
German poetry in .\m»o s puik ears. I 
don’t know what wo shall do. Maud. 
Tour sister l.s an arrant little flirt, and 
the only cure is for her to fall violently 
In love herself." 

’“1 wish she wonhl." sigheil Mrs. Ar 
nold, “but she won't. I never saw an- 
other girl with her propensity for 
changing a perfectly agreeable young 
man into a pestifer<>n.<. lovesick ninny." 

“Who is a ninny y inquired Anne's 
fresh young voice from the doorway. 
“I hope you and William are notquar 
reling," she added in a shocked tone. 

William Arnold <rrinned at his sis- 
ter-in-law. 

“You know Maud and I never quar- 
rel unless we are discussing your 
faults." 

“Have I any 'faults?" inquired Anne 
saucily. “Well, you may as well mark 
one for me now. ! listened to what 
you were saying about llio Samuels!" 

“Anne Cuimnings!’’ exclaimed lier 
shocketl sister. 

“I did. neany. it interested me more 
than it possibly couid eitluu' of you." 

“In what wayV’ 
“Why. Î am likely to fail in love will» 

any one of the tui'Ts. It really is Wi! 
Ham's fault for seic.-tiriir siK-h I'crfect 
ly fascinating tutors, as if it uiatiere<l 
to Max or Bobby what a tutor lo.->ko,l 
like. Now. Mr. Kobinson was cheru!»».* 
looking, and Mr. Green 'vas a p'Ct's 
dreain!" cried enthusi.astic .Anne. “Now. 
dear brother William, is the new <MM‘ 

nice?" 
“I haven't seen him." returned Mr 

Arnold, with an amnseil smile. “.As a 
matter of fact. .Anne. I en.gaged all of 
these young men by leiieri I've en- 
gttged Newman for the suinn^er months. 
In the fall he is to take a secretary 
sMp in Washington. All I ask is tAat 
yon let the poor fellow alone.” 

'"Of course I sbaii," said Anne, wltk 

s/:ye- 
,e. -tear. 

’^'ptHUUised 
.,i\\ only t > 

side lb* dom 
^ nmsi‘ 'a,l. ' she 

y•f'î>e/o^e '•he disap 

yMïé itew tutor arrive*l 
O’ tall and leather stock- 

*e had a clean cut face 
sun and wind, lighted by 

A eyes. Anne liked tbe way 
his clothes, and she liked his 

, <’apable looking bands. She 
-iked the direct glauce of his eyes, 

there was nothing softening in his 
inoe when it rested upon her lovely 

Uee. 
Therein lay the oddity* of tbe new 

tutor. .Mr. Newman was politely in 
‘Nlifferent to Anne’s charms, even vrhen 

she itliiycd the harp, which was her 
chief accomplishment. When accom- 
panied by sweet soprano tbe 
results had b^nSlh^ustrous indeed to 
the other Saranelff. 

“Well, Anne, how do nim'f 
asked her brother-in-law onc^^o^ruing 
as they stood on the veraiWEa wkU^- 
Ing Newman and the little boys ra^' 
ing across the lawu to thé Ijoathouse. 
When the thrpe white clad foi’ms had 
disappeared Anne shrugged her shoul- 
der Impatiently. 

“He’s perfectly hatefulP she- flared, 
and then ran away to the rose garden 
to hide the telltale tears that filled her 
merry eyes. ; 

Mr. Samuel Newman had been quite 
fflank M explaining to Anne that the 
roWboat ' would hot safely carry more 
than three Arsons, and as be Was 
teaching her nephews how tè row and 
manage AT boat, her preseuce among 
them would ho éxceedlngly^hwhward. 

Âhne had toésed ber dark head And 
tuned Awky, but there WAS A bewil- 
dered look in her pansy brown eyes, 
for she was not accustomed to receiv- 
Ing rebuJ^ 

“I wohder why be doesn’t like làeî” 
she a^ked [herself tor th^ hundredjt^ 
tine .since breakfast Anne leased 
over; tite; artificial pond and stared at 
her refiectioii in the stlU water. •“Cer- 
tainly 1 lam i not bootely/* she smiled 
vainly, and lost her balance., 

Slié would have tumbled Ignomlpr 
lously into the pond had not a strong 
hand graspal her arm and drawn her 
back to safety^ 

“The' mirror in the music room la 
IÀKB 'hAEardoas,** advised Mr. Newman 
with'’ A quiszical gl^^u e. and Anne 
blushed hotly. 

*7^ease don’t do tixat again.” she 
said rashly. 

*T>o what? Rescue you from dan- 
g«7* 

j *nres. 1 would rather fall in and be 
drowned thao be saved by you!” she 
cried fiercely. 

! “I will remember,” he said grav^y, 
I and passed into thç bouse. 

Instantly poor Anue was smitten 
with shame. She flew to her room and 
battled with a new. strange misery, for 

; rétribution bad come upon gay, light 
hearted Anne Cummings. She had 
fallen in love with tbe new tutor, and 
he evidenced not tbe slightest interest 
in her—indeed, apixîared to disapprove 
of her. 

Verily, It would appear that tbe third 
Samuel was to avenge the wrongs of 
his predecessors 

I Mr. Newman was gracious to Mrs. 
Arnold, quite chummy with her hus- 
band and devoted to bis small charges, 
who adored him in return. But it was 

I apparent to the entire household that 
he was indifferent to .\iine. 

j The Arnolds were amused at the sit- 
oatiOD until Maud guessed Anne’s piti- 
ful secret. “1 am glad be is going next 

1 week,” she said one September day. 
“I believe I will take Anne on that 

coaching trip Monday." said William, 
I with strange gruffness. 
I "William, you're a dear,” and his 
, wife kissed him. 
I “Poor little Anne!” he murmured. 
I *Tt’s a pity. I really like Newman bet- 
ter than tbe other two. He Is more 
manly and independent and has bound- 
less ambition. You never can tell 

I where a chap like that will stop. Not 
, short of the top. anyway. Just the 

cool, firm band to guide Anne." 
“I suppose it is just as well for^Anne 

■ to learn that she can't play with fire," 
I sighed Anne’s sister, “but these life les- 

sons are so bard and leave such a bit- 
ter tang.” 

I The next morning .\nne went tiptoc- 
I ing down to the water's edge. She was 
; a trim figure in her bathing dress. The 
j water was warm and inviting, and 
' Anne was a fearless swimmer. 

Max and Bobby were digging in the 
I sand, and Newman and William Ar- 

nold were playing tennis. 
I 'T will swim out to the float and rest 

awhile,” she thought. 
[ Her white arms-cut the water with 

long, even strokes. The tide was run- 
ning swiftly, and .\uno felt strangely 
tired. There came a sudden chill, and 
then the agonizin." crump that render- 
ed her helpless. Oor arms flew up, 
and she cried out -■nee before she 
sank. “Samuel!" 

When she cuim* îIîO surface she 
saw a wfilre <'hid T-i'in plunging madly 
fhrotigh the water i.>^v:t!d her. Down, 
down, down sî’.e wct.i 

Wluui she to I!H‘ surface. wen'K 
and heiiile.ss. a ;■ 
were ready to bca: 

1 "Dear little -■'.n.' 
third Samuel a.'^ 1 
tbe lav.n with lu- 
against his trcmbliuL: iip.« 

After awhile, wla-u ilry and warm 
again, they met on the veranda. 
Samuel Newman took Anne's little 
hands in bis and sought her shy eyes, 

I with his own gro’wn very tender. “Î 
tried hard not to fall in love with 
yoc,” he groaned. “Sam Green warned 
lae.” 

I “It’s different when — people — love 
each other. Isn’t ItT' whispered Ajuw 
M^ly. 

of strong arms 
•r safely to land. 

luiirmured the 
-:’ML‘gcred across 

< i head pressed 

Â Double i 
Elopement! 
It Ended Differently From 

What Might Have Been 
Expected 

By F. A. MITCUEL 
♦♦»»♦♦»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦ 

Walter Jones was standing on the 
deck of a steamer about to sail for 
Hongkong intently watching the gang- 
plank. Belated , voyagers were elbow 
ing their way up the narrow passage 
against those who were goin.g ashore 
in obedience to the cull to do so. Jones 
was watching for Evelyn Smithson. 
They were lovers. Tlio girl's parents ob 
Jected to their union on the ground that 
she was too young to mfirry. Walter 
had been offered a position in a b/>iBCb 

the mercantile house he was with in 
Hdhghong. He aud Evelyn had agreed 
to go together without their par- 
ents' knowHNtee or consent, be mar- 
ried on^ the and after crossing 
the Pâciflc take uth^jheir. residence in 
the orient 

The laef passenger had down 
the gapgplank, qnd men wtjre^hnlnfi 
op on each side to p^ll It to ffe' 
dock. Joneis made a dash to get IH^hore. 
but was stopped by a stowarde.ssG^ho 
said to him; 

“Are you the gentleman who was to 
meet a lady on Ihe sl ip?" 

"Yes. Where b she?" 
The woipan led the wa.v to a stale 

room, wherè he found a girl in a high 
state ot éifêitément, but she was noj 
Bvetyn Snilthscin. The two stood look 
ing at each other for a momcni »u » 
paralyzed conation. 

“Thb is not ray husband." sai.J the 
girl to the stewardess. 

"Nor nty betrothed." 
There was a brief explanation. Tbeve 

were two runaway mat<*hes, and only 
bgif of each couple »eem<HJ to have g<u 
aboard. 

Jones ran up the companionway and 
found the ship qot in open; water.. To 
get ashore would require a )>oat . He 
siKjnt some time trying to get bui 
the officers were so busy that tbe.v 
paid no attention to him. This gave 
bipa time to think. After all, wouldn’t 
it be as well for him to make a virioe 
of necessity and go to China? Perhaps 
Evelyn had backed out at the last mo: 
meut Perhaps her intended flight bad 
been discovered. In ahy event, the 
elopement had miscarried, and she 
would doubtless be prevented from 
seeing him or comm'unicatiug with him 
Better let the matter rest for u yea;- 
or two. So he deluded upon doing 
what he could not cer> well hclp d«>ing 

'i’he first thing tie did after farvô;'.. 
to this decision was to go d .v n inti' 
the cabin to make iJiquirics whc'.hc. 
the party of the first part in tî;c « iHc- 
elopement had Jeund l:oi bUM 
She was in slate of 
He was to bave con.e >o< /.JT' 

as she inul done—she had IK**VI r-.. 
and they were to meet iUc .KJ -u;. ! 
tbe sliip left her {noornig.-- '’it v 
now well out in the bay. and l»e’ ■ 
not appeared. 

Here were two d»'^api»oininl iKnson-. 
suffering from a like cause ' Naturaily 
the young bride, having no one else i 
sympathize with her. turned to Jones 
She poured her story into , his ears, 
and he listened to it as a fellow s;if 
ferer. 

Mrs. Stanley was twenty years 
She had'^no fortune, but the man shc 
had married an hour before the F^bi;' 
sailed was rich. His parents were 
opposed to his toarrying a poor girl 
and had' forbidden (he match They 
had decided to bo married ciande>-Um 
ly and make a voyage to the Ha 
waiian Islands. By the time tbe> rc 
turned the groom’s parents would liL*' 
ly have decided to forgive him. Tl.’»* 
bride’s parents were deligMoù nHb 
the match, and from (liein i."' f«*rg5w 
ness was required. .Mr. .'<Mnic.\. >-r.. 
must have got on his son's track in 
time to prevent his .sailing with hi.- 
bride if not in time to prevent the 
wedding. 

Mrs. Stanley's case was intiniie!.' 
harder to l>ear than Jones'. He had 
not been maiTied: lie was going to 
China to assume a iiKTative position 
aud might be reunited in time with the 
girl of his choice. Mrs. Stanley was a 
bride separated from her husband im 
mediately after ber marriage, obliged 
to go to an island in the middle of the 
Pacific ocean w’hore she bad not a 
friend or acquaintance. She bad very 
little money with her. her husband be 
ing exiHH->ed to provide the necessary 
funds. 

There are numerous crossroads in 
the domain of fate Sometimes at 
these .Tossings there are collisions: 
sumciimcs panics oxrcctod to meet 
on one «-f theru fail to connect. In auy 
event, the '•Jiun.ct s r!.at .^jccur ot su<‘b 
poin.ts aj'o at îin.Ks rc!i;;;rUa‘>!e. Tho 
case of lhc<v two c-oipi,.-. who aimed to 
sail by the sjojiiiior v. < ::e of tin 
4‘ost <<'■' results .'U j-eoord. 

Jones a:nl .Mt'. Sfan.cy were unes- 
}-(stedly (v'gf!!;.;'. The man oi; 

it;i ar.otln’r wn tlu* eve of :i niiicn 
man., the w-Oi.an very a::‘- 
haMna an-lher man a- Ce: 
tied hushaiiJ. if ever ili'-iv v.a.s a:;' 

I" pr-dnee synipatIm:i.- rela!h':> 
l.etwceij two persons ii tlii'^ si;-- 
l;:i Mr.s s;-,-. a 
vpr\ ama' li’'t,' woman .I.n.es was 
(-Xi'crent man. well o<lu •af«si. refiner, 
atid p.issessed the factiUy of leader- 
ship U<- was going to C'.liHia to car.-y 
(Oit iiiip«’rtisMi plans .-f tlic firm with 
wbi< li he was conne. ted Ho was just 
tbe Uitnl of man a woman distress 
iiigly situate 1 would Uaii on for ad- 
vice, aid and comfort. 

.lones at once ofTered to suppi.v Mm 
Stan!<F.’^ with ail the funds she Tieefbil. 
This was no sa<-riiiee or risk fos tuin. 
for ihe latly told him that tbe mouient 
she n'achrd Honoiuhi she wcujld > a- 
l)le ha! k to ,Auieri<'a for money But 
it put her mi.1er an opligniion to JODI'S. 

and she was naturally grateful. The 
voyage to IRmoluiu is a long one. ami 
the tw«» t»eing without other friends 
or a<'<|ualntances ou the vessel. si>ewt 
much time together 

After the first sho k al their untorto- 
nate s^uatiou was over they sul)sideil 
into encomiuins upon their respective 
|)artners .lones tired of tbi» 
was glad when his r-ompTinion 
Q\qf e.vjjatialing upou her bushand’s 
noble «'juaiilies. It scum seeroed like 
a widow extolling the vlrtrtee of hw 
first husband to her secuiid.V 

The vfnage was favored wHh pleas- 
ant weather, and tbe having noth- 
ing to do hut idle away lime on 
deck it! comfortable steaiîK-r chairs, 
were'not long In l)ecorning reconcUed 
to tile situati«)?i Then came ;iuouienfs ' 
when dbc.v felt a sho' k in realizing 
that the'frigh.tful separation they were 
enduring was losing its (rightfuinefis. 
One day when the water was 
and Mrs. Stanley, was kepi !n berr<k>ii 
by seasickness Jones walktyl tbç de<;k 
disconsolate, thinking of heu instead of 
his Evelyn On another o oasion. When 
Mte. Stanley, after st^eing Jones »trolf 
Ing along the side 'vljco the 
was lurching, beard the of “Man 
overboaril!”'she paled, fearing that ,tt 
might be Jones... j 

’When the vessel rcüvhed Hoûolüla 
^ones decided that it would l>e negle»*t 
df’1a-4|^nseless woman tc »eave Ills 
<^mpahmh->,.^thoui seeing her <’on- 
fortably staÎTNkHUj^er reinin Jouruev. 
Since his ship but half a. 

' Utere, to do this be tuùsi«^euu^n ove! 
take another passai^e>'H«,i ISIMU 

In any event. Mrs. St an fey; 
termiihéd to wait the arrr^'aJ of, 
next steamer from Aiucnca. which 
woold dotHrtiess bring hei advices.from 
her hoèbahd.and her fatmir. lu such 
a oomplii-ated .case nothing t-oulW b« 
decided upon <.*ablegrams 

When the next Imail from :iSan Fr»»- 
. c^o.çame in U .brou^t two letter^ ter 
Mrs. Si^aniey^the oqe.-from her façi^i^ 
baud, thé other from'her tVareate^ whe 
hsd become awatv of .tbe'coptretéihiPL 
^é latter inclosed a vira^'i^dr "fonds 
aud advised her immediate rteura. 
which waé indeed what, was Ao,.have 
hééa.expéited. The formw,tetter 
tained. a gréât shock for the bridé , 
J^p|i Stanley wrote his.uéwl)^piaùe 

, Wjtfé that his fa i her, havlij? /^^qspéçfçd 
something was in the wfn^ 
plpyed a detective to shadow 
Stanley bad avoided the detectiTé.,tM> 
far as to be married, (he-detec- 
tive bad caught him Just as he was 
about to enter tbe dockbouse to 
tbe steamer. This was by way Ojt ei- 
plauation. Tbe letter went on to flay 
that, being taken to bis father, ^ had 
been told that unless be consented la 
an annulment of bis marriage the for- 
tune that would be his—a nailUon doS- 
lars—would be left to a cousin, Robert 
Stanley, whom Joseph hated. 

Since be had not been brought np io 
earn his living, a due regard for Ms 
bride as well as himself compeUed him 
to submit. His father bad field a wifi 
he had made in his band®, ready te 
destroy if. w’aiting for his son’s doc»- 
slou. When it was given be was re- * 
quired to sign an applu-ation to tbe 
courts for an aunulraeul of bis uii.r- 
riage. 

Jones received a similar shock in a 
cablegram intended to inteivept . his 
voyage from Evelyn Sniithsou as'kijig 
him to await advices at HonoinlQ. 
WlteQ the advices came they revealed 
a greater weakness on the part of Eve- 
lyn than Joseph Stanley had sbowa. 
The morning that Evelyii was to have 
sailed with Jones ber mother, fleeing 
that she was agitated, pressed her to 
tell her wbat was on her mind Ever 
lyn weakened and confessed what sbe 
was about to do. 

Of course the confession was tantr- 
moont tq a backdown. Mrs. Smithson, 
anxious to be rid of a man whom she 
did not wish her daughter to marry— 
at least not then—refused to send word 
to the steamer that Evelyn would not 
sail. 

Jones and Mrs. Stanley having r«- 
eeived their letters by the same steam- 
er read them in the latter’s private par- 
lor at tbe hotel where she stopi>ed. 
Jones finished reading his letter firs': 
and waited for his companion to da 
the same. Wlieu she did she handed 
her letter to him. He rend it and look- 
ed up at her. Seeing something e»- 
couragiRg in her eye he went to her 
and—kissed another man's wife. 

Now. had Mrs. Stanley not been a 
married woman Jones might have mar- 
ried her and the two could have con- 
tinued this double intended wedding 
Journey condensed Into a single out 
But Mrs. Stanley was tied to anothec 
man. and there was nothing for it but 
to return to America and procure an 
annulment of her marriage before they 
could be united.' 

Making a virtue of necessity, they 
made the long voyage from Honolul* 
to New York, contenting themselves 
with spooning on dci k. But on reach- 
ing home they found that Stanley had 
taken time by the forelock, and it was 
no great interval ! etween their arrival 
aud their marriage. 

When the law [>erraitted tbe union 
of .Tones and .Mrs. Stanley they con- 
sidered the matter of n wedding jour- 
ney. But having bad a courtship jour- 
ney they <-oncluded that they did not 
need anything more in that line. Tbe 
zest had l>een taken off. and both 
agreed that they would prefer to gi» 
from the church to tiieir own home. 
This they did. and both declared It 
preferable to the wedding Journey» 
they had intended under different ce»- 
ditiOAB. 

To complete the bouleverseMeAt nw 
rated In this story Stanley shouM 
have married Evelyn SmithSM. 



KKi'.T AT CORNWALL 
The first s ssiuù of the Counties 

Co*mcil for !.he yonr 1017 will be held 
fit •'^oTOwall on Tuesday next, .TRU. 
2 >rd, at 8 p.tn. « 

i:l HRK PAHTY / 
ReœemJier the Kucliro Porjty io- the 

lied Cross UoorDS this (Fri^ayl even- 
Uib. The wounded soldiers .'will bene- 
fit i>y the fTTooeods. "WonV yon help? 
Admission 25c. 

iAKUT-H. HINGSTOS ILL 
f.ieiit. Harold;#l. Kingston, of Wont 

real# who was funded in action dur- 
inx: the pa«t summer, is in the Royal 
Free Hospi'al^ T/ondon, to undergo an 
o{>T:aii'n for appendicitis. 

I,. C ANNON OPi'OSES SEVIGNY 
l.iborals in llorclu*ater County, Que.', 

• otV Tuesday afternoon, chow -.ucion 
Cannon, W.P.P., to run against Hon. 
A. Sovigny in the by-eloct on In 1 or- 
rdioslcr County. M'ho choice was un- 
animqu.s^ v 

AT HÙBCI'OR'S 

Attetid the Matinee ■ at Hector's, 
®™rday afternoon at 4.30. Régulât' 
salniusion fees* c^: 

•CilS^rATATES ^ ^ 
Two Gli ngar inns are.'tncluded in 

AhS^teemt, casually Ua^'issued from 
thé HUitia Departmeui^--T). d. Càld|tïr 
of lianoaister, has l;»fi>en hilleh in artt'on 
and N. M. McCup.ig of Twiikeith 
wounded. 

UKMEMBifc\N('FS mOHbY 
U'PREGlà^^Ep 

])urjJJ|!?^'îbè past ion days < an<l 
have been vçci'ived jVf tho High 
from cx-puj'Ps in France and 

in (rnining in Cn;dand tic‘nowl vlglng 
I/he roinctn\>rance0 gratefully sent làciti 
Iw^ilhe staff and pupils at OKttstmaa 
thchc. 

GIVBS HRS'! SATISFACTIQK 

^I'liere are hundreds of cough re- 
medies! but Cod Liver Oil combined 
with Creosote seems to give the best 
satisfaction. 50c and $1 a bottle at 
McLeister’s Drug- Store., 

I DR. BBl.AM) FKl'E SOON j 
Sir Wibrid Lauritr has written Ih:. | 

Nadeau, of P(©.u-::e function, to tho ; 
îrffüot that as a rosult of ^ vopro- 
st'ntation.s m»de by the britlth I'.tn- 
bas3y at Washington, Hon, Dr. IV- 
haid, h^ier postmnster-genoral of 
Canada, who was made a prisoner in 
Beigium during the early stugea of tlte 
war will soon be liberated. This-Aow5 
has been gcn«^lly welcome in (iuebcc, 
where the doctor was well known and 
much admired. 

Til;: 

V.niitivMi 
tat her. 
i-^ast ijf Cb;n^. 
The de./as ;d5 
years ot ag“, ’ 
entH. her liusband ant 
old cK.id- Pie. - KroV, 
ChatliS Pr-.jwp... fonr.^ 
ooitc^sdon. n^v Sumah 

iio udw resides ih 

A El 
Vrmick -M 

c*eAee 
,lect€?ir.. 

Attend the Charity Euchre 

in Aiexander Hp, Wednesday 

evening, 24tti iiist. Admission 

25 cents. 
...... . . ; 

A DANGEROUS PllACTTCbl 
A long and sioacUlv iporcaamg list 

of tri^edlcs goes to î>rove that a 
woman, a ooal oil can and a cook 
stove make a dangéfons cornMnatlon. 
jf tliese trnwedw» as veoorded with 
surprising fre<j;uSAiCv m the news uol* 
iimns of ihév iwpers. do not. suffice, it 
Is unlikely.^'thai ATIV amount of advi.»- 
ing wiil avail to sioi> iho practice of 
starting fires with coal oil. That is 
a ^spocioe of iully some woaum secrK 
unable to giver t^. 

COMING HOCKEY MATorf'^ 
An cvoLit of more passing in- 

tofest is the girly Ibockey match to be 
played on AL^undor rink, on ’rhuv»- 
day,evenintri 25th inst., between the 
Town Team and that rf Ino A 1Î 
Puck facfid at 8 p*™- '\dmîHsiin '15c. 
Ifookey e.Tdhiisiasts will l-*c afiorded 
the pl 'ueure of .^itnessing a ftjxctac- 
iilar game as the tv\o t-ea-ms a»^e get- 
ting in some ha^^ practises. IV sure 
and attend. 

CONTEST'IN N.W. TORI 
James Gilbext C:ane, wholesale lum- 

ber. cachant, l iberal, and Hon. W. 
D. HcAeraon, barrister, Conservative 
w{v^'^ nominated on Monday to contest 
iihô ël^t in North West Toi;oato, va- 
ca^Cwy tL; appointment of the lat- 
te^ èp be Kinistor of Agriwlture in 
th<^:^tcÿxTinoîéA gavernment. 

«m.N^E'OFTÏME 
On‘Sunday a change of cime went 

intochfl^t on the Ottawa Division); of 
tl» O.T.R. By the now time i^le 
•eaetbonnd ■ passenger trains are due 
here-at 10.10 a na., and 5.07 p. m. 
daily; westbound at 10.10 a- m. dally 
and 5.53 p.m. deilv e^'CA^pt Sundicy on 
which. d:.v hhe ^nstbound tr.iin rea.ohm 
here 0L.t 9,57 p m. 

FOR MAKIîïG CHEESE 

Use scale TVpsin instead of rennet 
for making cheese at home. 25c per 
package at McLeister^s Drug Store, 
Alexandria, or by mail. 

ONTARIO SESSION, FEB. 13 
The Ontario ^/ablnot decided that 

Iie^h<lature open on Tuesday, Feb. 
Itith. On Wedn'^^eday Hon. Mr. IJearet 
will move that tne Hpiiî;e adjourn out 
of respect fur the memory of the late 
Hon. J. J. FO3", Hon. James S. DnfT 
and My. .Armstrong. The addre; 
n reply to the Speech from the 

Jlirone will be 
PrtÆont h-xbecti 
are that the 
about Eaetci 

SSHÉRliiCK MANNING WA', 
Mr. il Mulhern will ship tw 

lobk-Manning Pianos, style 80, 
toira, . the- ’one io fill an 
received from Mr.'J. Hiurison/l-ay. 
a. singer ^^d'lSctor of the Moza. 
Theatre, ehe otjhcr for one ol the Br^ 
m ra Clubs. Mr. Taylor called at the 
Exhibit of -'Shcrlock-Manning Pianoe 
at the l'oronlo^Fair last fall thinking 
Mr- Muihern wouh! be there and not 
finding him * asked pemiisBÎon to try 
the piano he had heard so much 
about and in'mcdiaU-ly decided that 
he w.,ad.d have one for his own use. 
The (1 iiDps will be shipped from I^on- 
don iho iirst week in Febcuary. the 
purchasers paying tlie .duty 

J.ANl'AKY ftOD AND GUN 
Among the stories lu .the January 

Rod Gun which is now on tno 
ncwa-stauds is “The Pllj^image!” by 
H. (b Haddi^n, ‘hearting tho New 
Year Right” by F. V. WiUiam.s, “Cam 
ping in the Tleart of the Rockies” by 

•V E- Anderson, “The ’ Lost Cabin Mine 
l/ of Calchas Crrok” by Mike Jay, “A 
■' 'Hunting and' Fishing Trlf> in British 

OolumHa’’ by T. S. f?cott , “B'ith the 
OoeanoçTaphers” by R. J. Fraser, etc. 
Reginald Gourlav contributes an ar- 
ticle on “Our Passing Game Birds” 
Io the CoDiservation Department and 
the otlur regular departments are well 
maintained. W. .T. Taylor. T-imit^i, 
PuH'-'her. isstres Rod ncd Gun at- 
Woodstook, Ont. 

..elio spent Saturday*" 
. Montreal. 

^n Munro paid die Metro- 
.mit on Tuesday. 

D. Ôourvillc Was in Maxv Ue 
te^ days this week. 

\ick McCoin 
.. son <»f late 
and Miss Ma. 

•aii'view, Giengu 
iiiarriage in St. b 
'•ch. Montreal, on Moi *• 
ith. by Rev. Father la>s- 
ne bride was attired iûva 

^ suit ol Alice blue lady oh^kt^ 
o match, with black fox fui^' 

•bv8 attended by her sister, Miss 
Chri:>tiQe McCulloch, as bridesmaid, 
and the best man was Mr. Hector Mc- 

1 CounicE, W.edding breakfast wag aerv* 
I ed iuH private diningroom at the Grand 
• Union Hotel to all relations and later 
] the bridal pair left for a short tnp to 
J Quebec before going West. Congratu- 
lations 

■' IT. Allan Macdon^l attended thé 
l*V.tr in Ottawa this week. 

Miss Mollie Simon is the guest 
fnends in Ottawa this week. 

Mr. D. McCaskill of Ivaggan 
business in town on Tu^day. 

Mr. J. A. Gray of Dunvegan, 
business in town on Monday. 

of’ 

did ’ 

did 

H utf 
‘opeejs. 

Rf 

Major J. A. Cameron was 
home here over the week end- 

at his 

Mr., Rector McCormick was in Mont- 
real the ear!\- Tiart of the week. 

Mrs. A. I>. Rajmond sp^xt Satui- 
day with relatives in Montreel. 

• # • 

Mr. H. Benton of Maxville, paid- 
town a busineas v sit on Tueeday . 

Miss Helen Bellamy, teacher, spent 
the week end with friends in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mr.j. R. H. <'owan attended 

USE OF RUM IS OPTIONAL 
Sir Robert Borden recently wrote 

vSir George PerleV, remark n^ about 
the ■'temptal ions for drinking ' oFered 
young Oanadiau soldb rs. n the €X- 
pdditLnarj^ force. Sir Geotge Pérîey 
haâ taken action, and pointed'out to 
the War Ofilco that Infiuential sections 
of the ('aiiudian public ha^'e strong 
views on the •subject. The War Office 
has now irJoTiTvM Sir George that 
rum is only is«iVd t,o'^troops at the 

tTi.-i /v.-nt.-rnl 
h«^ recominendaiitin of 
Tioev. and th 

ANY CHEST GOLD 
MAY BRING 

Bronchitis or Tonsiiitis 
The irritating, tickling cough 

aHects the lung tissue and 
wears down nature’s power to 
resist disetise germs. 

scoTrs 
El^liLSION 

suppresses the cold, allays the in- 
flammation, steadily removes the 

, irritation and rebuilds the resistive 
the Motor t^how in Ottawa yesterday. ! power to prevent lung trouble. 

SCOTT’S htis done mo: v; 
for bronchial troubles th.an 

AllWallPapc 

at 15 
thism^ 

Mrs. J. O. Simpson a*hd Mias Gert- 
rude Simpson spent yof^terday in Ot 
tawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson, werr* 
Monday. 

Dan . Hope of Glen 
visitors to town on 

any other-one medicine. 
It contains no Iinrmfnl (Irng:!. 

Scoll & Bo-ivae, T-jrittU> Ont- l-V-ld 

Sœ«C8C8Wm8»»»W3»Ci'CaeC8»»»5ïI 

?' 

Subscribe fo« 
Glengafry’s 
Home Journal 

the moclicnl 
t 

vhen 

SAVE DINNER MONEY FOR 
■TATRIOTIC rUNT) J 

Hon. Dr. .TjjimHî«t>n. Speaker oi bne . 
l/egislaane takes the view that, m Î old and young, 
consideration of war tlmp^ It might 

• be advisable • to dipoontinne the peri- 
odic 'Bpôaker’ft 'dinners during the 
Provmcbil.keinssluttve session, aud he 
wouL hand o^ er the mouev ^ thus 
saved to the Datrioiic Fuiul. 

second B.<*ûB 
R«l t'ross Rooms 

tKo.'Métl R u ilion SoL 
imh. fciAjbtoh^ Mu) supper to-- 
evenitifc and help to send 

ffoiTd thmgf to- our own boys, 
►,\of wliom are now inFi-anco. 
allowing menu will ue served : 
wans, Jrllud Iwief, applo f.nd 

faisinS}To, assorted cake, brown and 
white |ljr«>ad, tea and coffee. Sapper 
from to 7 o’-.-N/ok. 

MATï^EK SATURDAY 

Kn{oy A pleasant îiour Sar-urdav 
aftonujon by attending the Matinee 
at IleistorVs Theatre. Lots of fun f.> 

CHARm^EUCHRE _ __ 

jv.lÇhe'iadîesrof St. Finnan’s 
muung' a charity euchre 

in^iletander! Bali, W^esday 

evening, 24th Inst. ' 

WILL GO AS (;Oi4tlATAKT -. ‘ 
llev -L M., Mç rjilfvTav, pastor of 

the Pre8bytc&‘«^. '.Cl^urch, VeJ.rolca, 
who loave of absence to 

' ijrran of<the H9th Batfc.-, 
I bv rcceei. mUilary or- 
• out has en- 

• ^ ‘jcombatant, holding the 
Ov lAcutonant,- and \Vni go to 

■ the fr<»nt \viG> th«' Baitnlion. 

-AT fl'ALROUSÎR STA'l’lON ,/ j 
(in TuÇpday next, -ianu.avy 23rci, at 

7 pîfm. .'v‘‘|(.int miieîi'g w\ll be held in 
. ihe^ -11 'll; Da'hoiisie Station, | 
wheh St,..r.drtrd Act will he | 

- i:\i w.i-n ho'h i-.i'L'^ages, by Mr ! 
Çx G. ^'hicî Dairy Instructor, ; 

moiirwD socii r\ MFFITV 

A m-’oting of the Tliijiland ^-otiny 
of Olençarrv was neld in the lown 
Hall here on Wedncsrlay ;jLorr. lon. 
Mr. tl;\s. Ferguson, president, in iho 
ehui*’. Aficr the comjl tion a* tho 
ror.’-fne bnsinesj* ii was d:‘Cid<-<l to hold 
a BurrtR’ acnivcrsaVv enteri.ainmem in 
.\h-xiindor IT;J1, ''n I'hur.sday evouhtg. 
Februarv Lt, .'*nd .au energetic com- 
mit,too was aupointod to maky *ho 
hocossar\- -irr.augcmchts for the ensuj- 
lU ’ of tho -!ioco;vs of th(; concorl. 

1 I rnioN iN uF>T smror 
Tho bye-ele<îtion in West f^mcoo to 

!>ll the vacancy in the Ontario T-Cgis- 
laturp, caused by the dcath.of Hon. 
James, S. Duff, ri’snltiîd on Motiday in' 
the rciuro of W. -Minn, ^'on^orva,- 
tiw, lA'.r Taauc Sc(.itt, liberal, by a 
Tu.aici’lty ^ of 'TH. The mavirity 
c.chlevcd In- M •. .\;laa is con>'hVTaV>ly 
)ivs thîo» .tV' t .'icoordod io tho late 

ever nobod le'-is than K 
hiv opix>nont, his ir.a- 

j 
ttl ! 

r 

Miss L. Lofius of Plattsburg, N. Y.. 
spent the week end the gué®f r>f Mis? 
.^,we-':ney,. 

* * X , 
■ Mr. J. /\. MoMllan. M.P.Nwas in 
ttawa on lhur.«dav for/the opening 

of ParlieTOout. • 

l 

l u 
^ i 

of Uw Bed 0 

n \t iiON 
•'j-.ucbre un 
ladies of the 

lirUl !n ihol< room! 
ml BlocU. on Friday, 
.t, lari-i4 iv i.mtroni7(î<l waP 
enjoyed i\v those present, 
plavor^ wero' Miss Luev 
M--’-. D; A. McArthur, 
. McMillan ami Ü. •?. Mc- 

Mr. and Mrs 
-ilon cxtndiield. 
ricnds in iK>wn. 

>. McMillan of 
Mond*tv with 

rosa 
in 

Ano 

j u 
TTxc 

thTV’ 
1 ,1 

thoToughl>' 
The liici.y 

Messiv. Dun 
Donald. 

Mrs. Dunftivn A. .^Macdonald and Mrg. 
■ '. A. (nin ron>%^^to|ig^.^uirge of the 
first lK?;ir held on 
>;itv."ôhv 'cd.lvid aWf^fei^.-'iSsistants, 
Mr-s A b Misses K. 

.ani<u*on and 
i'ht^ \v-ro tafttily ar- 

KL. ,K-Uoloris .s'.ipçîor served, 
naie * nobgb to be present 
.•-iusiic,- to th" good things 
flic Î-.1-;t bean supper *-vîU 
.-.m>;iTo\v. Snturdav; show 

ih»t yn»J a’>p»-pciato the 
’hf^-*'ar.' «k'ing bv attend- 

01' Tlli''. 1 A'(',F. JOHN 
tNDT n ! u 'l\( D KUl I D 
Word wa.'-: roc îYUî in Morvl veal Ti e.s- 

tlay of the death in actio» of Oapt. 
Alan Maetdonnbi l’omberto», popularly 
known as ’ on the 3rd of Nov- 
«tmlK?r. r.jxpi. - bomiHTton was the son 
of ATnjcr--n< n'>'r-'l W. Wk 1 Vrnberton/ 
T. 6. C., nind Adi-h-. daughter of the 
lato -ibihi' .'k-indfie d Macdonald. He 
v.tts b',>rr\ in r<»ronl-.- i > iS92 and cd- 

Mrs. 

ives 

A. bamabo ann 
.sjxsnt the week 
in Mc.rtincowt* 

Mr. h/dward Uuot 
Weduosdr.y afl<-r spendi 
col vtJvy.A in C {.rawall 

Ml • M;.'-guente- 
ing a lew davs If 
of MJBP < arrie t 

Macintosh is «pend- 
Ottawa the guest 

Vs 
n, nijj<r 

Wedfieédaî 

Mr. Jas. 
tended MT’ 

i bold hereLj>ti ! m- 
Mr. An.’n^?.M;{cdonell of Saskatoon 

IS visiting mothr Atrs. D. .T 
MaodoueJ. Bkilion stro*t. 

M s r T< Mic'orald jnd 
(. hlshokai nftende-J the Winter 
held in 'Ottt?kva‘ this week. 

Cheapest 

Modern 

Thing 

Worl 

Mr. aW^‘ 
ohildron 

llnt-h R Murphy and 
d to town fiom Buck- 

iT^îsdav evcntvvg. 

ihîtn .tb"' 
Tr. ltuF;‘ who 

ind'' ■ fi-'.b 
’1 "'ion bf 

b 
IA8.- 

Mi s ek 1 hc7i o-n Monday of thl.s/ 
week temporarily loinrd the teaching 
n ail < f ^ ( Ml X der ‘school 

.Mi-s 

M u.. 

Î tn t '' MaCdon ild of Rosa- 
visit^'d .'.the Muaes Sara and 
\ MrD. >TRIIIO f*>i’ a f vv days this j 

in h’ngla 
dcclr.»-Mioi’, 

b: 

ba't 

iu.rlly after the 
h.- Wf-ni. to tho 

lions fif tho 
-.irticinab'd ;?> 
:>r.. k'.ioi moi 

tchf's and 
l -ast Oc.1- 

ihc 
vb ■ f M'.n 

Mr. 1>. K. McRae, District Represen- 
tati\e. IX'pnrtntent of Agriculture at- 
»/•rtded »h" tvi rter Fair in Ottawa this 

di 

I .VI,-:-. ^V. -b bbn'>soa I'fi on Wednes- 
i '.;<iy t'> s»;ond a, fe'-v days in Ottawa 
i v i’h h r • cir \i!s, Mr. andMrs. P. 

The pl^isher of an important Canadian 

dhily newspajper has said tn his newpaper 

this:—- 

\ 

TT7HE newspaper ik^abo-dt the cheapest .hing iu the l’' 
"P' world tV'i-its vaidé. If nothing else were consider!, 

the usefulness df the advertisements and the 
to the,average home, a dollar spent, in newspapers most mean the 
savini^of many dollars in a home 

IT is not necessary to argne the value to you of your home newspaper. 
But we,ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for THK 

NEWS, which gathers tor you all the news of (Tlengarry '? No city 
iiewspaoer can do what THé NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper doe.s not give you vsith desired fullness the 
news of Maxvilie, Greertlh'ld, Glen Rnhei tson, Apple Hill, Martinnwn, 
’iVinia.m«to'-vn, LancasftT. K.»rk Hiil, Dimvcïtian, e-c It does not tell you 
what locii morcha Is havi r> 
only sufficiently in your h (î: 

off ■ 
n'-\i y 

. Lo-ai 
-naix-r. 

news ami haottenings are told 

TO 

a'ûfî My. 
-k’’ obi. 

U 

Bo'.irbcau of 
A f!>rdi.‘\l irivita- 
nb iatorcittcd t<> 

,r* 'in tbc pn)cefd- •bil.e^d 
îm/a. 

ifuiN T t 
‘-■1'ron c'’.‘'-d ,;;hen;c tr.ivt; ruw ■-.v. i 
fhe iefidin..^''Ionics-i*' you need a- 
tonic then try McLeister’s Iron 
Fibs. ' Xb.iey cÿiua.in nox vo:n:c 
wall .'-iri'iron 'afid arsepief 5’0c..a 
at McLt' 
daa, Oir: 

blD TV JrP, ib'T 
IT n<: 

•.hi> V 

'.{‘0 
f-e 

f V 

.»>■' iii 
■ cniU'ir' 1 
: OÎ- ’rh ., 
; Mveb 
' 'o K , 

V. id a's 

of 

as 
Bald:, b:G 

I’b 

"V ] :)o!: 
sk - 

■’n'lb’n -of 

VV 

b ilk- 

AIK.^'US AIC- 
S. Î f’ 

rh»î price OÎ _Tbe N/»ws became' ÿj.fïO a ycai* on «fan. isb This increase 
OÏ 50c. a 
direction- 

year .? 
pâiîejr. 

ifl:; 
t'fît 

■'K 

td ,fb 

tilic's b- 

'r^îVrî'nyiy 
f -r rr’ir.o- 
l.'pinc here rof 

ridây: It.' 

K-afb 
- :ho 

4ÎÛ 

Scawicr 
•>T :i Br.G y. ber thir.';? 

:i ,d ibrBi. 

:'.r:er‘s b’fng Store' A’.exar.- 
1 
I IT A' TV 

I'd) TO M A 
fb\ 

bNHUMONlA • 
To agfvimtt pn-umouia, which 

is pr. Vf-iou' at thit^ wtason of the year 
Uopo y|)»r- if itf t’- c bdsl ]fhypical con- 
ditio::/? got ; 11 the f -Gsh air you can, 
and 1 your hov'e? wo'lvontilatod. 
If yoii'Vjecome overheated at your 
’^ork, take am"l' time to cool ofi 
grauiiully l'cfore poing out in severe 
woath r. T*é car f 1 of contracting 
any c'-'i'l, especially at this time of 
the year, 

CROC FUS ABBRAL FOR 
I'ATM'R SAVING 

Ottawo^a groc r? have issued an ay)- 
peal to their customers to expect lens 
I t t.ke way < f wrapping pap<-*r now 
thaji in the T^ast. One grocer dcclarod 
his hill for nayer and twine eouals 

‘l is rent hill, a=! both commodities 
have incroas«'d HO rer cent in the 
YTAr. p"'d for econonw in this 

. ime being felt by Alexandria 
S^crohauiw- 

IT. 
I -iuolv 
I ni- fit iTv.- brn’ro - 
I noart m-ïits o'-vn" 
! oi: • l-.t- r 
1 nhc:'t -b 

(Tvnii 
the . 

bfj'l-Tu'.G Tilb . f-b 
in,g- occu[)ied was 
293S Sl.'iW St roe/ 
by Mrs. Dio'cari 

' f ' O' 
"Oil 

ina?:(‘ res!>U.'-'b Thp 
n i)uL, it if- ’"‘cMimr'd 

ihrouVii a'h’fcetlve 
t .bp-nt thp 

T'arL of 1^'c huiUi- 
the, ar>nrhm<^>nt 

j'i»’s, orf'utfied 
AT/*GiUis nnd hçp 

M-.id fin 

Mi 
fi M<' 

♦'>’rrK5 d.*iU‘j’ht''r-=, torm< r-^- rf * L'-nn- 
dria-. Two of the girls had i-Mir-d for 
the nght. b”t th-^ o^he’- V>,^ 

was up heard tne craF ]ir*g of thp 
and smJl d tho smoko. Sho n.-rymniK- 
cnll d the otV-rs rnd a< *1’- *-mokf. 
w?»3 yetting d nv.', a'l made 
without wnlti’ig to ea"rv th''r nnr- 
''on'il b'b'ngings. Tn faof t'-o on^. 
things cairi‘‘d out bv tÎKin ’•—-o. coir«» 
-boohs.<f 1^. Bj.t" rrd 
■/'He of the d''U'dit‘r«> b-d’ -o — 
to do some 'vdrh, ^hn m-d ,.,f 
gettjng them o'"! R'"d 
own glaasrfl, gold ^s*atph, 

.• i'>ii I >*is 
12 n-r.nel sidrT.; v. / 
10 .-r;iîs nvinmns 
(i V-ed ‘HC-'Ui-t.s ' . 

:;0 j:airss ck^, 
;>ü te.Uo'.V Slips 

i02 towels 
502 !;vi b.iui;ig<‘>, Hsti’d slings 

1 pairs \vi i.«..ll**ts u. 
*2 pali-s mills . * 
\ iiug cutt ings 

Y'-uis truly. 
.\T . OGIOVY. ec. VS* C. 

The News will lie sen! t. 
any new subscr!!)t i in < iM.ai 
!or 12 moï'ïhs loi ii 
cash accompanies onli r. cher 
wise iiiff.nfi will he < h-n^ed 

•a- 1 
(hr 

1- 111. 
‘■i'U 

‘^liss'cn 
wbol • Dominion 

Vi. - ■ ' i’ay, l*c;n; 
i ' Bip* n, b'ou.alf: 
MMlpa-id' and P. 
‘'T '/lfH .sncctators 

1 ,!Vv l’/ic' ny Alatcii In' 
on ^atu’^dav. 

4 • 
.tio,;^' 'are extended, to 
-T', s. dai’gi't*r of ottr e.^- 

nym- N. Gilimrl, on 
SB 'c'^biny passed the 

Xf and . cnr'graphcr’s Ex- 
. h 1:^. rei-cndv nt Ottawa, 

t cari^.’'o,ut 

It 

tiicai 
the !iv 

V U‘ - a 
11 '• •> 1 ' 
■ !' Av e CO 

risey are i! 
vnev von 

cm il 

w 

Cl 

I- <> nti 

) !•« fi, ' 
3 |>i, ice ot a r.i' 
nhi Lrive ;i cliü 

'1 shoi; laf'C': 

you 'uiliie veur V cekly locai 
a”. hialü-r• r-rte—:.!)ree 
;;iv Uifir, V (-a,:!no;, aff-ini 
>!,• ‘.!io nnce of a smokif,’ 

to h.nv c.'i.'1'lv '-v'Ja. .lie oi'icc of a, p.iir ot 

' 1 
'ioa ; 
fioe ■; 

':;r r 

■iCi-i’rjr 

>,1 lOt- 
m->, h 

fourth in the 

M . Ih'wburat. wdio for the .past 
h'S bfien in iheemidoy of 

^I'r. 0. R.. Thr. a'; mi--'b' dealer, took 
‘ i-t de'«rinre on W dn 'sdav evening 
f/«r r h’ca‘^'’p. Til v%rrc h.e wilt reside. 
M-. De‘"'h'n>-3t cai'-i‘’S . with him^ the 
'0“d w'sh's ' f, ;1'r-e circle of friends 
ho ro'''rot h's.;'L^ l-g town. 

Keu'diTh';’the people’s paper, i 
Seul ip'fjihy .a-'dr ss In Canada “post- ' 

■ Hi'b hT ii'.ôD. • 
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